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Check Your Calendar!
ALUN1 I RECEPTIO S AT
SPECIALTY 1EETI GS
Friday, April 27
Amcrica n Co llege of Phy sicians
Chicago
Reunion Class Parties
Saturday, junc 9
ALUM I RUGBY GAME
Sunday, junc 10
Farewell Brun ch
Tuesday, May 15
American Psychiatric Associat ion
lew York
Monday, May 7
American Co llege of Obstetricians and
Gy neco log ists
San Franci sco
'30 Sixtieth Hcunion, 1:00 1'.1\1. '60 Thirtieth Reuni on , 7:00 1'.1\1.
Luncheon Dinner Dance
Faculty Club C rystal Ballroom,
Jefferson Alumni Hall BarcIay Hotel
Ritt enhouse Squ ar e
'35 Fifty -fifth Reuni on, 5:30 1'.\1. '65 Tw ent y-fifth Heu nion , 7:00 1'.\1.
Dinn er Dinner Dan ce
Eakins Lounge Rose Garden Boom,
Jefferson Alumni Hall Il otel Atop the Bellevue
Broad and Chancellor Street s
'40 Fiftieth Reuni on. 7:00 1'.\ 1.
'70 Twenti eth Reunion, 7:00 1'.1\1.
Dinner Dinn er Dance
Library Lounge and Co nserva tory,
Lincoln Mem orial Boom , Il otel Ato p the Bellevu e
Th e Union League Broad and Chancellor Str eets
Broad and San som Streets
'75 Fift eenth Reunion, 7:00 1'.\ 1.
'45 Fort y-fifth Reuni on , 7:00 1'.1\1. Dinn er Dance
Dinn er Il amilton ROOIll,
Cosmopo litan Club Shera ton Soc iety IliII ll otel
1616 Latimer Street Walnut and Dock Streets
'80 Tenth Reuni on , 7:00 1'.\1.
'50 Forti eth Reunion, 7:00 1'.1\1. Dinn er Dan ce
Dinn er Grand Dining Room ,
Oak Boom, Downtown Club
The Union Lea gue Publi c Led ger Build ing
Broad and San som Streets Sixth and Chestnut Street s
'85 Fifth Reuni on , 7:00 1'.\1.
'55 Thirty-fif th Heuni on , 7:00 1'.\ 1. Din ner Dance
Dinner Horizons,
DiLullo Centro Wyndham Franklin Plaza Ilotel
Broad and Locust Str eets Seventee nth and Rac e Streets
WEEKE DRE U 10
Saturday, June 9
Wom en 's Forum Breakfast
Reuni on Clinic Presentations
Dean's Lun cheon
Tours
Reuni on Class Parties
Friday, junc 8
Alumni Banquet
Il otel Ato p the Bellevu e
Broad and Chancellor Street s
Saturday, Ma y 12 (tentative)
(If you wo uld like to be added to the
rug by ma iling list , co ntact Michael
Ange lis. Alumni Rugb y Game Coordi-
nator, 1811 Orl owit z l lall , Tenth and
Waln ut Streets. Philadelphia, PA 19107,
215955-057.'3)
TELEPHO E
CHANGE
As of Februar y 3. Je fferson 's tele-
ph one exchange changed fro m
928 to 955, so the Alum ni
Associat ion office is now at (21.5)
9.5.5-7750. Th e fax number to the
Alumni Association offi ce, how-
eve r, remains (215) 92.'3-8.589.
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Dr. Brucker
Paul C. Brucker, M.D. Elected
President of the University
The Board of Trustees of Thom as
Jefferson University has unanimously
elec ted Paul C. Bruck er, M.D. to suc -
ceed Lewis W. Bluemle, [ r., M.D . as
President. Dr. Bruck er, Alumni
Prof essor of Family Med icine and
Chairman of the Dep ar tm ent since
1973, will assume his du ties as
Jeffer son' s chief exec utive officer
Ju ly 1.
Chairman of the Board Edward C.
Dris co ll commented , "After co nducting
a year-long, nati onwide sea rch we arc
fortunate ind eed to find on our own
campus the right lead er to succeed Bill
Bluemle. The Search Committee and
Trustees believ e Pau l Brucker is a natu-
ra l successor to uphold and further
enhance the Jefferson standards of
exce llence and leadership set during
the remarkabl e pr esid ency of D r.
Bluernle."
Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D. , Senior
Vice-Pres ident an d Dean of Jefferson
Medi cal College, said of Dr. Bruck er,
"I first met him in 1968 when we did a
joint pro ject on evaluation of health
ca re, and fro m the beginning I was
impressed b y his extraordinary clin ical
co mpetence and his deep interest in
medi cal ed uca tion. When we crea ted
the Dep art ment of Family Medi cine,
he wa s my first choi ce to lead it. Since
then , I have been im pressed b y his de di-
cati on , sense of fairness, and ability to
get the job don e."
Paul C. Bruck er, M.D. wa s born in
1931 in Philadelphia. He earned a B.S.
degree sum ma eum laude from
Muh lenberg College and his medi cal
degree from the University of
Penn sylvania School of Medi cine. He
serv ed his intern ship at Lan kenau
Hospital, and his resid ency in famil y
medi cin e at Hunterdon Medical Ce nter
in Flemington , Ne w Jersey, and took
additional resid en cy tra ining in intern al
medi cin e at Lank en au . After 13 yea rs
of family practice in Amb ler,
Penn sylvania, Dr. Brucker came to
Jefferso n to estab lish a Department of
Family Medi cin e.
Und er Dr. Brucker's lead ership, the
Dep artment has grown from a desk
and a typ ewriter in a basement roo m of
the College librar y to its cur rent
national sta ture. While at Jefferson , Dr.
Bruck er has chaired or se rved on every
maj or Co llege and Hospital co mmittee
for ed ucation and pati ent care . as well
as a grea t many sp ecial committees. l Ie
served as Presid ent of the Ame rican
Board of Family Pra cti ce in 1987- 88,
and is ac tive in numerous professional
organizations.
Jefferson has expe rience d unpr ece-
dent ed gro wth and success dur ing the
nearly 13-year pr esid en cy of Dr.
Bluem le. A dem onstr at ed ab ility to sus-
tain and build up on the im pact of what
already is bein g ca lled "the Bluemle
Era" was given the highest pri orit y by
the University Search Committee
cha rged w ith findin g a new President.
James W. Stra tton, Vice -C hairman
and Chairman-Elect of the Board of
Trustees, and Cha irman of the Search
Committee, not es that Dr. Brucker
"was elected because of his nati onall y
recogni zed record of inn ovat ion in his
field , the extraor d ina ry depth and ver-
satility of his clini cal , teach ing, and
administrative expe rience, and his
thou ghtful vision of the cha llenges
and issues in hea lth care which lie
ahead." D
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WOMEN IN THE CLASS OF '65
by Susan M. Bluemle
It is no longer unu sual for women to
enter medical school and go on to spe-
cia lize in any area of medicine they
choose. Jefferson Medical C ollege
enro lled 2.'32students in th is ye ar's
fres hman class, 76 of w ho m ar e
wo me n.
However, things wer e q uite differ ent
in 1961, when wo men wer e accep ted to
Jefferson Med ical C ollege for the first
time. Amo ng the 179 students w ho
received their medical d egrees from
Jefferson in 196.5, ther e were eight
women.
On e of those grad uates is Na ncy S.
Czarnecki, M.D. , im med iate past Presi-
dent of the Alumni Association. She
and three of her classmat es, Mar garet
tvl. Libona ti, M.D ., Joyce E . Pri ce,
M.D ., and Am ilu S. Rothham mer,
M.D ., recall wha t it was like to be the
"p ioneer" women at Jefferson.
Dr. Czarnecki, a fam ily practitioner
in Philadelphi a since 1966, is a mem b er
of the sta ffs of Frankford Hospital ,
Nazareth Hospital , and No rtheaste rn
Hospital. Her husband , Joseph E.
Czarnecki, D.O ., whom she ma rried in
her second yea r of med ica l school, is a
partner in their fami ly practi ce. This
meld ing of marriage and ca reer is an
arrangem ent Dr. Czarnecki enjoy s.
" It's great to have m y hu sband in the
same field . We ha ve an exce llent part-
nership and he was ther e to cover for
me during m y pregnancies, which
ma de the issue of maintaining the prac-
tice an d having a family less o f a
di lemma," she explains.
The Cza rneckis have four children,
two daughters and two sons , who se
ages ran ge from 15 to 20. Since child-
hood, each of the child re n has helped
out a t the par ent s' off ice in some capac -
ity, hu t the q ues tion of whether she wa s
spe nd ing eno ugh tim e with her ch ild re n
was a fami liar one for Dr. Cza rnecki.
" I beli eve the fear of not bein g ab le
to sche d ule eno ugh time for yo ur fam i-
ly is a co m mo n one for wom en ph ysi-
cia ns," she says . "Somet imes yo u fin d
yourself thinking 'I sho uld he at the
o ffice' whe n yo u're at home an d vice
ve rsa. But whe n you see yo ur child re n
Ms. Blucmlc is a Med ia Coordinator ill
i ef fersoll's Uniocrsit t] Relations
Department ,
doin g fine an d you are a t the to p of
yo ur field and still b eing challenge d,
then yo u know you are handli ng things
well. The key is to kn ow what's im por -
tant to you and to pu t thi ngs in per-
sp ec tiv e. For exam ple, your career
won't suffe r if you go to your son's
soccer game.
"As far as my child ren are con-
ce rned , m y older son and dau ghter are
both interested in medicine, so they
mu st ha ve liked w ha t they saw and
d id n't suffer by their expos ure to medi -
cine during childhood ," she not es
humoro usly.
Wh en asked to co m pare the enviro n-
ment of Jeff erson Medi cal College for
wo men in 1965 w ith the cur ren t environ-
ment, Dr. Czarn ec ki recalls that a pre-
vailing attit ude when she ente red med-
ica l scho ol was that eve n if a woma n
received her medical degree, she would
eve ntually for go med icin e to concen-
trat e solely on bein g a wife an d mother.
"Sta tistically, the d ro pout rat e for
women in medicin e, b oth at tha t time
and now, is no high er than for women
in any other profession," she explains.
"What has change d, of co urse, is the
On the cover, Margaret M. Libonati ,
i'YI .D , '65, Associate Director of
An esthesia and the Medi cal Director
of Day Slirgel'!l at Will s Ey e
Hospital, aiul Gloria Zuczek ,
C .R.N .A ., Illi rSe anesthetist at Wi lls
Ey e Hospital, prepar e all eight-
month-old child for all eye opera-
tion . Th e child (cas hom with
cataracts, which were rem oved a
few month s earlier. III this ope ration,
the seco ndaru membrane of the eye
will he rem oved , so that the child
may IJe fitted later with extende d
wear co ntact lenses or glasses. \Fhell
the child reaches adulthood , he may
have all intraocular lens im planted .
" It is im portunt to rem ove cata-
racts as SOO Il as they are discovered
ill a ImIJY, i ll orde r to retain [ull
oision,' Dr. Lib onat i exp lains. "If the
cataracts are rem oved too late, the
part of the brain that records visioll
uiill not mature properly and the
child's visioll ioill bc permaneuthj
im paired ." The likelihood that this
ad mission rat e for women to medical
schools. In the ea rly 1960s, seven per-
ce nt of America's medical students
were women , whi ch was the basically
the same number as in the early 1900s.
Toda y, approximat ely .'3.5 pe rcent of our
co untry's medical students arc women.
This is a definite im provement for
wom en in med icine, because now we
have stre ngth in numbers."
Joyce E. Price, M.D. '65 agrees that
the percep tio n of wom en in medicine
and other fields has changed over the
past 2.5 years. A specialist in vascular
and general surgery, Dr. Price is on the
sta ff of the San Ju an Regional Med ical
Center in Farming ton , New Mexico,
and is a Clinical Associat e in the
Departm ent of Surgery at the
Unive rsity o f ew Mexico School of
Medi cine. She is the Alumni Vice-
President for the Stat e o f lew Mexico.
" I don't think ther e are any limita-
tions to w ha t a wo ma n can do in a
give n field ," she says. "T he on ly restric-
tion for members of eit he r sex is their
level of ab ility; however, women are
perha ps more likely to be criticized for
an y mistak es they might mak e. But in a
child will retain filII visioll is very
good .
Two anesthesiologists mu st he Oil
hand ill a proced ure that inooloes
pediatric anesthesia, ill order to COIl-
trol the child's airuxuj, to begin
ind uction IJy inserting a tube C0I1-
taining anesthetic gases and oxygell
into the child's trachea, aIll! to mOlli-
tor the anesthesia that is tulminis-
tered introocnoush j .
Pediatric anesthesia is ill som e
wa ys unique, com me nts Dr.
Libonati. "The therapeutic rallge of
drugs is ve ry Ilarrow for children,
because they have differellt meta-
bolic rates than adults." she says .
"One needs to IJe ve ry carcj ul about
the dosage of the drug atul calculate
it accordin g to the child's (ceight ."
She adds, "It is also di ff iclilt to
exp lain the procedure to a small
child , so we oftell lise flavored gas
and tell them to pretend that they're
going for a ride 01 1 a cloud ,"
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"The key is to know
what's important to
you and to put things
in perspective. For
example, your career
won't suffer if you go
to your son's soccer
"game.
"Medicine is a
vocation and
Jefferson gave me a
real sense of tradition
in my profession. I
feel a certain kinship
and connection with
those who preceded
"me.
way that too is a goo d th ing, b ecause it
keeps us sharp."
Dr. Pric e cred its her Jefferson ed uca-
tion , first in nursing and then in medical
schoo l, as a thorou gh gro unding that
has kept her sha rp as a physician. "I am
very glad that I we nt to Jeffer son fo r
both nurs ing and medi cal school,
becau se I fee l tha t medi cine is a voca-
tion and Jeffer son gave me a rea l sense
of tradition in my profession . I fee l a
ce rta in kinship and co nnection with
those who preceded me in medicine ,
tha nks to Jefferson ."
Two of those figures in Jeffer son 's
history with whom D r. Price wo rked
were John Y. Templeton III , M.D . '41,
Pro fessor E meritus of Surgery, an d the
lat e Joh n H. Gibbon, J r., M.D . '27,
Pro fessor of Surgery and Direct or of
Surgica l Research. "One of the ma in
reasons I wa nted to become a physician
was the exa mple of those men and
other people I knew, work ed with, and
ad mired whe n I was a nurse at
Jefferson. "
She also acknowledges the va lue of
her nur sing educa tion, which she b egan
at ag e 18. She cites the saying 'Once
yo u are a nur se, you are always a
nurse,' whic h she has found to be tru e.
"Having that nurs ing experience gives
me more of an idea of total patient
care," she explains. "As a surgeon, it
also helps me to evaluate and assist the
nurses , b ecause I know how it sho uld
be don e."
At the ag e of 33, Dr. Price entered
me d ica l school and now describes her
wo rk as a surgeon as the ma in focus of
her energy. She explains, "Provid ing
care for a sta te which is approxima tely
300 miles wide and 350 miles long with
a populati on of less than 1.5 million
people, the San Ju an Region al Med ica l
Cen ter is ab le to cover every med ica l
specialty with the except ion of open
heart surgery, wh ich is accessib le wit h-
in 45 minutes by air."
She also enjoys teaching her cra ft to
others as part o f her wo rk for the
University of New Mexico Schoo l of
Medicine. Each yea r, a sma ll group of
intern s spends a month in her offic e
learning the b asics of surg ery.
Despite the distan ce b etween New
Mexico and Philad elphia, Dr. Price
keep s in tou ch w ith her Jeffer son
'roots.' "When I visited Philadelphi a
recently, one of the first thin gs I did
was bu y a sweatshirt at the bookstore,"
she says .
Nancij S. C zarnecki, AI.D. '65 examilles
a patient ill her fmlli/y practice ill the
Port Riclm unul section of Phi/adelphia.
T he second thing she did was visit
the Eakins Ga llery to see the Gross
Clinic, a painting whi ch hold s fond
memories for her. "When I was in med-
ical school , the Gross Clinic hu ng ou t-
side the lad ies' locker room , next to the
lib ra ry," she recalls. "We always felt
pr ivileg ed to have it there and so whe n
I saw the painting reproduced on the
cover of The Journal of the Amcrlcan
Medica l Association , I cut it out and
put it in the bath room of my office as a
remind er of thos e da ys."
Dr. Pric e wryly sums up he r surgical
practice b y describing her colleagues
and patients as both the most gratifying
and most aggravating aspect s of her
life as a ph ysician. "Some days a
patien t may not respond to treatment in
the way I had hoped , or a co lle-ague
will cause me som e trouble, but ld
have to say there's nothing rd rather be
doing."
Anot her member of the Class of '6.5
who attended nursing sch ool before
medical school is Margaret M. Libonat i,
M.D., who is on the staff of Wills EYl'
Hospital wh ere she serv es as the
Assoc iate Direct or of Anesth esia and
the Med ica l Director of Day Surgery.
" I do agree tha t a nu rsing ba ck-
gro und gives one some added de gree
of compass ion in dealing with pa tients
and their fam ilies," says Dr. Libonati. " I
ob ta ined my nurs ing degree from St.
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Joseph 's Hospital in Philadelphia, then
went on to atte nd Ches tnut Hill
Co llege. It was at the end of my second
year of premed stud ies there that I
heard Jefferson was going to accept
women, so I immediately applied ."
Making her pati ent s and their fami-
lies fee l comfortab le with the impend-
ing operation is imp ortant to Dr.
Libonati . She explains, "I do a lot of
pedi atri c anesthesia , whi ch is my sub-
specialty, so I see a lot of sick kids and
fright ened parent s. This fear is very
und erstandable, because whil e eye
surgery doesn't thr eat en one's life, anes-
thesia does. There is a lot of tension as
you are actually administering a toxic
subs tance to the patient and hoping he
will come throu gh the pr ocedure. So
it's a wo nde rful thin g to be abl e to tell
a child's parents that the op eration
went well and their son or da ughter
will be fine. That is the mos t gratifying
aspect of medicine for me."
As with any profession, Dr. Lib onat i
agrees that there are rewards and frus-
tra tions. "One of the mos t important
duties for an anesthesiolog ist is to make
certain the patient is ad eq uately and
optimally prepar ed for surgery. This
has becom e parti cu larly difficult in
recent years becau se of the pr essures of
the governme nt and othe r third-party
payers to shorten hospital stays and
reduce expense," she notes. "Id eally,
the anesthesiologist should have access
to the patient sufficiently in advance of
the surgery to examine and evaluate the
patient and to orde r any add itional stu-
dies, such as a chest x-ray, electrocardio-
gram, or blood chem istr ies, which
would help to determine the patient's
condition.
"The anesthesi ologist is ind eed the
'internist of the operating room,' but
with today's rushed schedules, there are
times when the anesthesiologis t does
not have sufficient time to evaluate and
pr ep are the pa tient. For the best inter -
est of the pat ient in this situation, it
may be necessar y to postpone or cancel
surgery," explains Dr. Libonati. "This is
always an unp opular and unpleasant
decision for the pati ent , the family, and
the surgeon, hut the anes thes iolog ist
II1 l1s t take a stand for what is best and
safes t for the pa tient."
Like Dr. Czarnecki , Dr. Libonati
shares the responsib ilities of her work
and horne life wit h her physic ian hus-
band, John J. Leahy, M.D. , who is the
Director of Anesthes ia at Wills Eye
Hospital. Th ey have a son and a
daughter.
"We divide up our tasks both at the
hospital and at home in a pr etty equita-
ble manner," she says. "Ce rtain job s
may be more appealing to one of us, so
that person will be responsible for it.
For example, John enjoys meetin gs and
appointment s away from the hospital ,
which I don't. He makes mos t of the
administrative decisions, but I get more
deepl y involved with clinica l care. At
hom e, the reverse is generally tru e. I
manage the household and we work
togeth er on important decisions such as
our children's schoo ling."
Since her childhood , Dr. Libonati
knew tha t she wa nted to becom e a
ph ysician . She chose anest hesia as her
specialty during her internship. "Anes-
thesia appealed to me because it was
exciting bu t shor t-term, so it was less
draining emotionally for me. You may
have only a few seco nds to respond in
som e critical situa tions, so yo u must
hav e the abi lity to think and act
qui ckly."
Like Dr. Pric e, she ap preciates
Jefferson's thorough me dica l education .
"Today, you can choose your subspe-
cialty, but back then you had to do an
allotted rotation in eve ry field . This
rea lly gave us a sense of the big picture
in terms of medicine."
Dr. Lib onati recalls a spirit of cama ra-
derie among the student s during her
time at Jefferson. "We all stuck togeth-
er as a class, working hard togeth er and
supporting each other. Although we
wom en we re a minority, we wanted to
be in the mains tream of medicine and
we ren' t interested in separating our-
selves from the men. As students, we
we re all interdependent and there was
no male/fem ale aggr ession or hos tility."
She also says there were no conces-
sions mad e for female students . "The re
were very few women in medicine in
those days and regardless of your sex,
you we re respected for the work yo u
produced . So if a woman became
pr egnant during her intern ship or
residency, she had to wo rk extra hard
to prove that she could still handle her
share of the pa tien ts."
Amilu S. Rothhammer, M.D . '65
experience d firsthand the ad ditional
responsibilities of raising yo ung chil-
dr en while in med ical school. She was
married to Alfred J. Martin, M.D. '64,
from who m she is now divorced, and
had a one-year-old son when she
"We w r all
interdependent and
there was no
male/female
.
aggression or
hostility."
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joy ce E. Price, M.D. '65, exam ines a
Naoaio Indian wo man in her
Farmington, New Mexico office . A
general and vascular surgeon , Dr. Price
is on the staff of the San juan Regional
Medical Ce nte r in Farmin gton , which
provides care for vast, sparsely popu-
lated areas.
"I had no role models
because I didn't
know any women
doctors, but I knew it
was something I
really wanted to do."
entered medi cal schoo l. She remember s
that a t th e time, few th ou ght a yo ung
mother co uld also study to be a d oct or.
"I had alw ays w anted to go to m edi -
ca l school," says Dr. Rothham mer,
"even as a high scho ol student. My par-
ents di scourag ed th e id ea and told me
that wome n sho uld b e nurses. But this
was a go al of mine, so I went ahe ad
with it. I had no role m odels b ecause I
didn't kn ow any w omen d oct or s, but I
kn ew it was something I reall y wanted
to d o .
"It really shocke d some peopl e , I
think , to see a woman w ith a yo ung
child go to medical school in 1961 .'Dur-
ing the admissions process, three psy-
chia trists aske d me how I was go ing to
mak e this work. I told them th e truth
- that I didn't kn ow." She sm iles . " But
it all w orked out."
Dr. Rothhammer and her hu sb and
had a total of four child re n , w ith a son
who was b orn during her juni or year at
Jeffe rso n, and tw o d au ghter s born in
1966 and in 1969. She found th e lack of
child ca re th e m ost difficult aspect of
go ing to medical school. "If one of th e
child re n go t sick, it was a p roblem ,"
she says. "Fo rtuna te ly, th ey were usual-
ly healthy so it didn't co me up very
ofte n."
Fin an ces were also tigh t for Dr.
Hothhammer at that time. " I had a
medi cal technolog y d egr ee from th e
Unive rsity of Colorado at Boulder, so
one of th e ways I paid for medical
school was to work in th e hematology
lab at night." She also b orrow ed m on ey
to pay for school and child care
cos ts.
Dr. Hothharnmer, a surgeon wh o
specializes in ge neral, vasc ular, and
transplant surgery, is an acti ve sta ff
member at Penrose Memor ial Hospital
and St. Francis Hospital in Colorado
Springs. She is also an Associate
Clinica l Pr of essor at th e University of
Colorado Medical Center. Looking
back on th e past 2.5 years, she ca n see
d efinite cha nges that have occurred for
women in th e field of medi cin e. "One
of th e bi ggest cha nges is the nu mber of
w omen involved in gra d ua te pro-
gra ms, " says Dr. Hothharn mer. "After
gra d uating from Jeffer son in 196.5, I
was th e first woman trained in surgery
in the sta te of Colorado. Women ther e
had se rv ed ro ta ting int ernshi ps in med-
icin e and ped iatr ics , b ut nev er surgery.
"Originally, I was int er est ed in gy ne-
co logic surgery, but th e head of the
department of obstetrics/ gyn ecology
sa id he wasn't ready for a fem ale sur-
geon ye t. Well, as you can imagine, I
lost interest in working under him ."
T he chairman of th e d epartment of
surgery was also unused to women sur-
geons, but he was ready to work w ith
Dr. Hothham mer. " I Ie was rea d y to
treat me as an eq ual, whi ch I d eeply
ap p rec iated ," she rememb ers. " I was a
real cha ng e for his d epartm ent , but I
was give n eve ry opportunity to learn
and to prove myself.
"T his was important , b ecause in that
day and ag e, men who wer e th e heads
of hosp ital departm ents wer e very
leery of women . T hey w er e afra id that
a woman would get pr egnant and drop
ou t of th e residency program, which
would mean tha t the oth er d octors
would ge t all of her patients in addi tion
to th eir own ."
Dr. Hot hhammer did ha ve child ren
during her resid ency, but she was far
from d rop pi ng out of surge ry. " I
worke d the nigh t bef ore labor and was
back to work a week la ter," she recalls.
"I d idn 't exp ec t to be pamper ed and it
was a good learn ing experience for me,
because surgery is a ver y tim e-
co nsuming sp ec ialty. Ther e wa s 110
ma ternity leave and women wer e
Th e pleasure that husband and wife
team [ohn [, Leahy, M.D., Director of
Anesthesia at Wills E ye Hospital , and
Margaret M . Lihonati, M.D. '65,
Associa te Director of An esth esia and
the Medical Director of Day Surgery at
W ills Ey e Hospital, take in uiorkitu;
togeth er is evide nt in this phot ogra-ph
by their son.
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Amilu S. Rothhanuner, M.D. '65 sp e-
cializcs ill general, oascular, and trans-
plant surgeru at Penrose Memorial
Hospital and 51. Francis Hospltal ill
Colorado Snrin g«.
expe cted to put in the same amount of
time as their mal e co unte rparts, so I
was on ca ll every othe r night and week-
end for five years. By the tim e it was
finishe d, we had four ch ild ren and live-
in househ old help. But if I had to do it
over again, I wo uld n't d o anything dif-
fer ent ly, b ecause I love what I do and I
love my child re n."
Even w ith help , this sch edule lef t lit-
tle roo m fo r f1 exihilitv. Dr.
Hothhammer ex p la ins how she handled
the du al resp on sibilities of career and
fam ily. "The jok e b ack then was that I
was the wo rld 's fastest di sciplinari an ,"
she laughs. " I wo uld se ttle every thing
on the pho ne . I used to w orrv some -
tim es whe n my kid s wer e yo ung that
they might turn around in tw enty years
and be ang ry at me for not sp ending
enough tim e with them. I guess thos e
fears were unfounded, b ecause none of
them ever said any thing like that. All o f
the m arc ve ry goal-oriented and ind e-
pe ndent, so maybe their upbringin g
was good for them ."
Dr. Hothh ammer 's third child has fol-
lowed her moth er' s career cho ice and is
cur re ntly a sopho mo re medical student
at Jefferson .
Dr. Hothhammer has been married
for eight years to Al Rothham mer, wh o
is retired from the Air Force and now
works as a realtor.
What do these ph ysicians ha ve to say
to tod ay's medical students? Each
offers a b it of advice gat hered from her
own expe riences. Dr. Czarnec ki feels
that the key is ma inta inin g a deep
commitment to on e's own priorities in
both medicin e and per sonal life.
"Wome n ar e particularly suscep tib le to
feeling guilty ab out 'no t bein g able to
do it all ," she says . "You can develop a
support sys te m for thos e thin gs yo u
can' t do yo urself and it is not necessary
to judge yo ursel f by other people's
terms . If you are ab le to satisfy yourself
in terms of your professional and per-
sonal goals, then you do have it aIL"
Dr. Price jok es that medical students
sho uld pay all their expenses in cas h
wh enever possibl e. "What I mean is
that you never kn ow wha t the econo m-
ic situation is go ing to b e like as yo u
advance in yo ur career, in addition to
the financial burden of payin g off edu-
cation alloan s. You never want to b e in
a pos ition wh er e you ar c tempted to let
cos t containme nt interfer e w ith your
practice of medicine and taking the
b est possibl e care of your pati ents."
Dr. Lib onati stresses the importan ce
of dev eloping one's charac te r alon g
with one's int elligence. "Med icine is an
art as well as a science, and I believe
that int egrity is an essential part of
d oin g the best job yo u can. As ph ysi-
cian s, this requires honesty and co ur-
age. If you don' t know som ething,
do n't pretend you do - go find out
what the answer is. Don't b e afraid of
learn ing from yo ur mistakes, because if
yo u admit them in the b eginning,
yo u're less likel y to repeat them. An
even b etter approach is to avoid mis-
tak es b y ca lling in a co nsulta nt if yo u' re
unsure of so met h ing or b y resear ching
the cur re nt literature on the problem.
The bott om line is to be hon est , work
hard , kn ow yo ur spe cialty and kn ow
it wel L"
Dr. Rothhammer ad vises students to
id entify their goals first and then to
pursue them dili gently. "Find the area
yo u enjoy the most and then go for it ,
no matt er wha t the stum bling block s.
This is especially tru e for wo men. My
specialty is ve ry tim e-consuming, but
whe n I examine d othe r specialties, I
kn ew I wou ldn't b e happy in them. You
need to do what is goin g to make yo u
happy, even when it's d ifficult." 0
"I worked the night
before labor and was
back to work a week
later. 1 didn't expect
to be pampered and
it was a good
learning experience
f "or me.
"V
.lOU never want to
be in a position
where you are
tempted to let cost
containment interfere
with your practice of
medicine and taking
the best possible care
of your patients."
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Amilu S. Bothhammer, M.D . '65 performs surgenj
TRANSPLANTS ANXIOUSLY AWAITED
by Ted Delaney
A 17-year-old Co lo rado S prings hoy is
b rain-dead , af ter his car flipp ed w hile
he tcas street racillg . Sean Richards (his
lIame has b een changed to protect th e
family's pri vacy ) w ill he all o rg a n
donor; ] ells Saakuitn e, a local tran s-
plant coord inato r for th e nonprojit
Co lo rado O rga n Recovery Syst ems of
Deliver, has spe nt the a[t ernoon and
evelling trijin g to [ind matching recip-
ieut s. Scan Richards is a ll a respirator,
hut 110 OIle COIl he sure ho w lon g th e
m achine cml sustain th e hody's [un c-
tious o r ho w mil ch time]CIlS has to
place th e org ans . A f ter d ozen s of calls
across the count ru, includin g olle to
Chicago am! ano the r to Pitt sburgh ,
] ellS wa its to hea r hack .
In a w est e rn sub ur b of C hicago, a 45-
year-old m an w ho has lived seven yea rs
w ith a severe liver d isea se hears th e
phone ring as he gets o ut o f b ed for
some tea .
It is a nurse from nearby Ru sh
Pr esb yt eri an Il ospital. Sh e tell s him
th er e is a potential tr an splant d on or in
Colorado, a 17-year-old b oy kill ed in a
ca r uccident, who looks like an exc el -
lent match .
"Come right away," she sa ys.
Within 20 minutes, a t 9 :30 1'.~1. in
Colorado Springs, Saakvitn e , sitt ing in
a d oct ors lounge at Pen ro se Memorial
Hospital , ge ts a ca ll b ack from Ru sh
Presb yte rian : th ey will tak e th e liver o f
dono r Sean Rich ards. Tw o surgeons
th er e an' heading for a p riva te jet.
T hey sho uld b e in Colorado Springs
by 1:00 A .~1.
l ens ca lls a local surgeon, Am ilu S.
Roth hammer, ~1.D .
" \\'e're read y here ," he te lls her.
Although the incoming tran splant
teams w ill perform th e fina l ste ps of
removing th e heart and liver,
Rothham mer , a ve te ra n tr an splant sur-
geon, w ill o pen th e b ody a nd b egin
cleari ng a path th rou gh th e tight web
of mu scl e and bl ood vessels, easing th e
task inco m ing d octors face . Then , she
will tak e out th e kidney s.
Now, 1ens ca lls th e Penrose bl ood
b ank and requests four units o f type 0
bl ood. Rothhammer will need it for
surgery; a co ns ta n t flow o f bl ood is
essentia l to preser vin g th e o rga ns until
th ey arc removed.
But th e heart is stiIl no t p laced . Sev-
era l ca lls are out, o ffering it to trans-
p lant center s w ith crit ically ill patients.
But th ere ha ve b een no tak er s.
In Pittsburgh's Pr esb yt eri an
University Hospital , a d esp er at el y ill
15- year-old b oy sleeps in his roo m
w hile d oct o rs meet nearb y.
H is heart is w eak , taxed for years b y
a rar e bl ood di sease . Time is slip p ing
away. To survive , he needs a tr an splant
w ith in a day.
Now, a hosp ital co unselor comes to
th e b oy's b edside and gently wakes
him . The woman tell s him th ere is a
heart in Colo ra do . His time has co me.
car 10::30 I' .~I. , in Colo ra do
Springs, 1ens gets the confir m ing m es-
sage: Pittsburgh wants th e heart.
Momen ts la ter, th er e is a call from St.
Luke's H osp ital in D enver, wher e a
pathologist is w orking to find a m at ch
for th e one kidney th ey arc to get (the
othe r has b een promised to University
H ospital ). They still ca n' t find a com-
patible reci pi ent , and th ey ha ve run out
o f bl ood se nt th em to m ak e a m at ch .
1ens ca lls a co ur ier se rv ice, to run
another bl ood samp le to D en ver . No
one is availa b le for th e job . lI e ca lls th e
Colo ra do Stat e Pat rol. A tro op er w ill
rush th e bl ood up in a pat rol ca r.
In C hicago, th e m an w ho is to
receive Sean Richards's liver kn eels o n
th e floor of his b edroom, and joins
hands w ith his w ife and two teenage
ch ild ren. They pray silently in front o f
a pi cture of th e Madonna a nd Child.
He had b een diagn osed as having
sclerosis cholingitis, a rare liver d isease,
in Sep tem b er 1979. At th at tim e , th e
d oct or told hi m he had , at till' ver y
b est , 10 years to live, no hope for a
cur e . But in 1982, he read a m agazine
articl e about breakth ro ugh s in tran s-
pl ant technology. Hope had slowly
returned .
As he go t sicker, his w eight d ropped
from a normal 140 p ounds to 110. I Ie
stood b y, patien tly, awaiting his chance
for a tran spl an t. Now, he is b arel y ab le
to get out of b ed . He is d own to d ays,
or m aybe a few w eeks , o f pr oj ect ed
surviva l. Il l' has remained home while
he waited.
Pra yer done, the man kisses his chi l-
dren goodbye . I Ie leaves with his wife,
head ed for the hospital.
It is 11:00 1'.~1.
1ens calls C hrist ine Freddes, a regis-
tercel nur se and vo lunt eer for th e
Rock y Moun tain Lions Eye Bank , to
remove Spa n Rich ard s's eyes. She IIIUSt
wa it until o ther organs ha ve bee-n
tak en ; she tell s 1ens she will ge t some
sleep and co me in near d aw n.
But a few m oments lat er , Penrose
Il osp ita l's bl ood bank - w hich ha s
b een wo rk ing to locat e a bl ood supply
for d on or surgery, set to b eg in ill an
hour - is ca lling . Ther e is a bi g
p roblem.
The pathologist te lls 1ens that his
sta ff has tested 20 of 24 units o f ty p« 0 ,
Sea n's type , bu t can't find mat ching
bl ood to use in surgery. Appar ent ly,
w hen the b oy was brought int o th e
e me rge ncy ro om a week b efor e , he had
b een infused wi th unmatch ed b lood . In
th ose rus hed m oments , th er e was no
time to make a bl ood cross mat ch . But
th e foreign b lood had spurred th e
growth of antibodies , which an' now
rejecting ev en type 0 b lood .
If the surgeons use unmatch ed bl ood .
th e heart w ill likel y stop in an instan t. If
th ey d o not have enough bl ood on
hand , th e organs w ill b e starved of
oxygen b efor e th ey ar e freed from th e
bod y, m ak ing th em use less.
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Jens asks for a check of all o the r
local b lood bank s if th e last fo ur unit s
here do n't mat ch .
Penrose Il osp ital Oper ating Hoom
Eig ht is being read ied; d oct or s from
Chicago and Pittsburgh are on the way.
Th e surgery mu st begin a t midnight ,
eve n if ther e is no b lood . The team will
hope Sca n Hich ards does not turn out
to be a hea vy bleed er. They will hope
they'll find needed units bef ore thin gs
ge t too far alon g.
It is 11 :15 1'.\1.
In Ch icago, the man w ho is to
receive Sea n Richards's liver lies on a
hospital gurney in a hallway of Hush
Presb yteri an Hospital , ready to be
wheel ed int o the operating roo m. Soo n,
he will ge t a sho t and drift away with
med icat ion; then , doct or s w ill begin the
six-ho ur job that w ill prepar e him to
receive the organ. It w ill tak e ano ther
eight hours to implant the liver fully.
But now, awak e, he is still: a priest
is sta nd ing over him, ad ministering
last rites.
At Penrose Hosp ital , moment s bef ore
midni ght , the nurses and the an est hesi-
olog ist, C harles Hipp, M.D. , pull ba ck
the curtain tha t shro uds Sea n Richards's
bed in the intensive ca re uni t. They
have co me to tak e him to Operatin g
Room Eight.
Th e doct or a ttaches a port able heart
monit or, then he detach es the tube
from the mechanica l respirator and
hooks it to a manual Ambu bag. For the
60 yards to the opera ting roo m, Hipp
co ntro ls Sea n's b reathing, sq ueezing the
ba g in measur ed cad ence. The boy's
hear t beats strong, beats strong.
Th rou gh the double d oors , the ope r-
ating roo m is harsh in its b rightness.
T her e, the boy is lifted, gen tly, onto the
opera ting table, then reatta ched to a
mecha nica l respira tor. Mon - intrave-
nous lines now punctu re Sean's pale
skin. Ahove the table, on the wall, there
is a crucifix; nearb y, taped above a
double door, a co m pute r p rintout, b ig
b lock lett er s read ing, "Are We Il aving
Fun Yet '?"
Ste rile clo th drapes the body, pelvis
to thr oat. Th e entire front of the tor so
has been shave-d clea n; now, the whit e
flesh , luminou s und er three Cha llenge
22 sur gical lights, is painted antisep tic
orange w ith Bet adine solution.
Hothhammer is still sc ru bb ing at a
sink in an an teroom, sepa ra ted by a
window from the surgical arena . TO
one speaks but for so ftly mumbled
instruction s. But the cha rged hum of
the caute ry unit , ready for usc, drowns
any sense of qu iet.
Sur ger y begin s in earnest a t 15 min -
utes past midnight. On e unit o f blood
matching Scan 's ha s just been found
somewher e else in the city. It is co ming
up from the blood bank. With only that
mu ch blood - a small margin w ith
which to deal with the un exp ected -
Hothhammer is hoping Scan Richard s
will not be a bleed er. But that is some -
th ing she won' t kn ow until she starts.
There is no sense waiting for more
blood to turn up . Tests from the after-
noon show the hem at ocrit level - the
mark of the blood's ab ility to tran sp or t
oxy ge n - is d ropping stea d ily. To wait
is to risk that the orga ns could suffer
damage. l ens, in scru bs an d a sur gica l
mask, stands ncar the ope ra ting table,
read y to help.
Hothhammer now begins. \Vith an
electric caute rizing sca lpel , she sta rts a
lon g slice that will reach from the
not ch ed crook of the co llarbone to the
pubis. The skin, taut , creeps apart.
And as qui ckl y, the extent of the
problem is clear. Blood fills the shallow
trench of open flesh . The suc tion tuhe
gurgles .
Hothhammer looks up . "1ens, we
reall y have a lot of oozing her e. We
need more blood ."
"I ca n ca ll Den ver and see if they ca n
find anything," 1ens offe rs.
Hipp, the anesthesio logist , look s up
from his stool a t Sea n's head , where he
is monit oring the respi rat or. "T hat
co uld take way too lon g to ge t down
her e." he says.
1ens knows Hip p is pro ba bly righ t.
Il eavy bl ood loss will d rain life from
the organs.
He docs not say any thing at th is
mom ent , but 1ens now fear s the donor
organs - and the cha nces of surviva l
for waiting pati ents in Chicago and
Philadelphia - will be ruin ed .
l Ie bursts from the opera ting room,
looking for a telephone. li e dials up St.
Luk e's Hospital in Den ver. Out the
w ind ow, the b lackness is sp eck ed with
sno w, which wo rr ies him : bad wea the r
has o ften gro unded transplant teams in
one city while their patient s d ied wait-
ing in ano the r city.
"Hi, this is 1en s w ith the transpl ant
team in Colorado Sp rings," he says
w hen he reaches St. Luke's, "We have a
ve ry urgent situa tion down lu-n -, \ \"e
need yo u to do an immedi ate cross
mat ch when yo u get the donor b lood
we sent up a while ago . \\'l' have a real
sho rta ge of b lood her e."
In a nearby opera ting room, doct ors
are pr eparin g Sean Hichards for the
rem oval of his organs. In Chicago, a 4.1-
year-old man is in surgl' ry. Doct ors art '
rcad yiug him to receive thl' liver, a six-
hour procedure. In Pittsburgh, anot her
team is prepping a 15-year-old boy to
receive thl' donor hear t.
But this lack of bl ood has put the
opera tion in grea t doubt.
At St. Luke's, doct ors urr- working to
find a ma tch for the kid ney thl')' will
ge t; a lthou gh the)' have twice run out
of sam ples of Sean 's b lood sent up for
the matchin g, a sta te trooper has just
wa lked in the door, bringing a third
sam ple from Co lorado Sp rings. Th e
weather had slowed him ; had he
arri ved earlier, tha t blood mi ght have
also h r-cn used up .
But this bit of luck means St. Luke's
can begin cross mat ch ing now.
" I'm going to get an Air Life lu-licop-
ter out of Presb yterian to stand b y,"
1ens says. l oy Orr, an associate coo rd i-
nat or here with him , will awa it thr- call.
In O per atin g Hoom Eight , Dr.
Hothham mer co ntinuos her job of ope n-
ing the b od y. The need for more blood
co ncerns bu t docs not pan ic lu-r, It has
hap pened bef ore. She has be-en doing
tra nsp lant don or surge ry for more than
a decad e, and has learn ed each case
b rings its own pr oblem s.
As she wor ks, the caute ry unit hums.
Th e elcc trifled scalpel, wh ich h urn s
tiny blood vessels closed as it cuts the
flesh, sizz les wi th eac h plunge. \ \ 'isps
of smoke curl up from the incision.
As a ge nerul surgeon in Colorad o
Sp rings, Hothham mer has worked with
many kidney pati ents, surg ically plac-
ing shunts, small ca thctt-r-li]«- devices,
into their ra va ged veins. Tet hered to
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th e lifelin e o f di al ysis, th ey wait for
tran spl ants; unlike th e so m ber nurses
w ho ass ist her now, or th e an esthesiolo -
gis t next to her , Rothhammer knows th e
faces a t th e othe r end of thi s process .
The incision down Sean Hichards's
tor so is completed . Hothhammer next
uses a small power sa w to slit th e st er-
num. Finished, she w orks clamps int o
th e fissure, and th e chest is c ra nked
open.
Mean while, th e three-man tr an splant
team fro m Pittsburgh ha s arrived . Bob
Kormos, \I.D. and Bob Durham, \I.D.
and transpl ant coord ina to r Cary Lewis
CO II\( ' int o th e o pera t ing ro om and look
over th e heart. Still partly hidden in th e
ches t, it looks good ; they call back to
Pitt sburgh , telling th e surgica l team
th ere to co ntinue prepping th e recip-
ient. Then th ey go into th e d octor's
lounge, w he re th ey will go to sleep
un til it is tim e to remove th e heart ,
several hours ye t.
Hothhammer works on. In th e ches t,
she worr ies a pa rt tight ca p illa ries . Sh e
will advance [ru cti on s of inches at a
tim e.
At about 1:00 A.\ I., the Chicago
transplant team - surgeons Norman
Wool and Dan Deziell and transplant
coord inator Jeff Meinck e - arrives at
Colora do Sp rings Municipal Airport.
O n th e run wa y, in overcoa ts covering
thin surgical clothing , th ey are in th e
teeth of an icy w ind . It is below zero.
At 1::30 A.\I. , th e phone rin gs in th e
d oct or's lounge at Penrose . Joy Orr
now learns St. Luk e' s has found three
usa b le units o f bl ood. Sh e ca lls for a
helicopter to bring it d own from
Den ver , then returns to th e opera ting
room . The C hicago team is in , h egin-
ning th e ir work on th e liver.
Hothha mmer has left , al so to rest
b e for e re tu rn ing fo r th e last phases of
surgery.
The Chica go d oct or s w ork slowly.
Ex tra bl ood is st ill 40 minutes a w ay . To
stem bl ood loss, th e y use silk suture to
til' o ff each bl ood vessel th ey cut
until, just a fte r 2:00 A.\ I. , th e needed
b lood arrives fro m Den ver.
By 4:30 A.\ I. , Hothhammer has co n ic
back int o th e o perat ing room. The liver
surgeons have not yet completed th eir
w ork. The procedure , always time-
co nsum ing, was furth er slo wed b y th e
lack o f bl ood. Although sp are bl ood is
now here , time lost b efore is irr etriev-
able . That has greatly delayed th e heart
team's est im a te d d eparture time .
"So rr y w e're taking so long," on e of
th e Chicago surgeons offer s.
The heart d oct or s b oil with impa-
tience . They a re a lready under int en se
pressure . If th e heart is not in th e recip-
ient's chest w ith in four hours o f leaving
th e d on or, it will lik el y b e useless.
The flight to Pittsburgh will tak e two
hours, 40 minutes, with 15 minutes
tacked on at each end for th e heli cop-
ter rides b etween airports and
hospitals.
Now, if th ey ar e d elayed further, th e
b oy, in critical cond it ion , co uld di e
before th e heart arrives.
"Come on, co me on, get yo ur ass es in
gear," o ne of th e heart d oct ors grow ls.
The Chicago d oct ors look up. Ab ove
th e hems of surgical mask s, eyes regis-
ter sur p rise, th en dart back d own to
th eir w ork. They can 't hurry. If th ey tr y
now to make up for lost time, th ey
could ruin th e liver.
Hising tempers ar e nearing th e fla sh
point. Bar ed now under th e hot lights,
Sean Hichards's heart b eats, b eats, a
ste ady metron ome.
But , good news from outsid e : in th e
last hour, th e snows to rm that th rea-
ten ed ha s passed . The co ld sky is now
clear.
Just b efore .5:00 A.\ I. , th e C hicago
doct ors fini sh th eir preparations . The
heart surgeons lean in to d o th eir work,
th e final step .
They snake a ca theter int o th e hear t.
still th robbing strongly 16 hours after
th e o ff ic ial time o f d eath . Then , 20,000
units o f Heparin. a bl ood-thinnin g
agent, th rou gh th e intraven ou s tube in
th e ann . Mannitol , a diuretic , is added
to flush th e kidneys.
Near th e table , an icc-pack ed pl asti c
b asin is readied. Six d oct o rs, tw o
nurses, a nd four transplant coord ina tors
huddle shou lder- to -shoulder aroun d th e
open b ody.
Hipp, th e a nes thes iologist, look s to
th e surgeons .
"O kay," Hothhammer sa ys, a nd Hip p
sto ps th e respirator. The heart surgeons
clamp off th e aorta. Their four-hour
clo ck has just b egun ticking .
The heart b egins to w eak en . A m ix-
ture of He pa rin and chille d sa line solu-
tion is se nt th rough th e heart catheter.
The heart w eakens furt her.
Hothhammer and a nu rse ste p up and
spill a tub o f ice-cold sa line so lu tion
int o th e open torso , to ch ill the
organs q uic k ly.
The Pitt sburgh sur geons snip away
th e last a ttachments o f bod y to hear t.
They lift th e hea rt ou t and int o a
stai nless ste el tray.
In the tray, under the glare o f th e
operating room lights, Sean Richar ds's
heart squeezes w ea k ly, a few tiny,
struggling q uive rs .
Then it sto ps .
It is 5:14 A.\ 1.
Aft er a quick look , the sur geo ns
tran sfer the hear t into an iced co ntainer,
se al it and p ut th at into an Ig loo cooler,
"T hank you very mu ch! " one of the
heart doctors says , and he has a lread y
b egu n to w heel to w ard th e d oo r. The
Pittsb ur gh tea m ru shes o ut, b eh ind an
escort w ho sp rin ts w ith th em to a
United Stat es Army helico p te r wait ing
0 11 th e ro of.
Nex t, th e C hicago doctors lift th e
liver int o ano ther ice d con ta iner, but
w itho ut th e sa me rush . T he live r will
last seven hou rs.
F irst , the y call their hosp ita l. T he
rec ipi en t has b een o pene d up , but d oe-
tors huvr- stopped their w ork just short
of the point of no return. The y w ill
awa it th e liver hefore goiug O I l.
The C hieago tea m , after packing the
liver, leaves for th e umbulauc« - rid e to
th e a irp or t.
Hothh.unnu-r now sta nds ahove th e
d ead b ody o f Sean Hich ards. Suddenly.
she is in finit el y awa re of the silenc e in
th e room , m o men ts lx -Iorr- cluttr-rcd
with the sound of surgeons . a n -spi ra -
to r. a heart m onitor,
She b egins to n-mov c the kid tn-ys.
w hic h Jens wi ll carry h y hel ico p ter to
Den ver for wait ing re c ipi ents.
It is aft er 7:00 A.\ 1.
Oper a tin g-ro o m nurses sort th rou gh
surgical tools, ta lking quidly hetween
thems e lves . Hothha m me r. w ho w ill
begin a roun d of sc he d uled surgery in
an ot her ho ur, has closed tilt' I OII~ inci -
sion down Sean Hichurrlss chest and
ubdonu-n , and ha s gon e to find a place
to re-st . 0
E" '('rpl"d h~ ' pcnu ission [r um tl,, · Colonul«
SI'I'i Il/(S Cuzrtt«: 'li '/r'/(ral'h . .lilly Ii " " d 7. 19S7.
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MCP/ Gimbel Award to Dr. Finnegan
Loretta P. Finnegan, M.D., Pro fessor
of Ped iatrics and Pro fessor of
Psychiatry an d Human Behavior,
received the MCP/ Gimbel Awa rd in
November. T he award is conferred
annually upo n a Delaware Valley
woman whos e work b enefits hu man -
ity an d the co m m unity.
Th e MCP/ Gimbel Award was
estab lished b y department sto re
exec utive Ellis Gimbel in 1932. After
the close of Gimbel Brother s, the
Medi cal Co llege of Pennsylvania
assume d spo nso rship . D r. Finnegan
was nominat ed for th is honor by the
Jefferson Hospital Women 's Board.
Dr. Finn egan has been a co nsul-
tant on scientific co m mittees of
national agenc ies and organiza tions
that include the Na tiona l Institute on
Drug Abu se, the Food and Drug
Administration , the Ameri can Lung
Association , and the Mar ch of
Dimes.
At present, she is principal inv es-
tigator on NIDA project s on the
prevention of AIDS in mothers an d
child re n, and a treatment demon-
stration projec t on mat ernal cocaine
abuse.
Dr. F innegan's son Mark grad uat-
ed from Jefferson Med ical College
in 1987, and son Matt hew, a grad ua te
of Il ah nemann Unive rsity, work s at
Jefferson in or thopaedic rese arch in
the lab orat ory of Rocky S. Tuan,
Ph .D., Professor of Orthopaedi c
Surgery and of Bioch emistry and
Molecul ar Biology.
ONE DOCTOR'S CRUSADE
by Karen Heller
It's not mer ely crack, Lor etta P. Finne-
ga n, ;"1.0. is trying to explain. T hat
might mak e things easier, an d no thing
ab out what Finnegan does is easy.
"You have to understand , we don 't
have wom en coming in here just using
one drug; they're genera lly using three.
Som etimes it's more," says Finnegan,
shaking her nest of cop pe r-colored hair.
"The heroin users ar e also using
Valium . A th ird of the me thadone
patient s ar e also OIl cocaine. Fift y per-
ce nt of the cocaine users ar e also smok-
ing pot; an ev en larger pe rcen tage ar e
using alcoho l. And 96 per cen t of thes e
women smoke nicotine."
Finnegan is not just speaking of d rug
users. She is speaking of p regnant d rug
users , the women and their ch ildren
whom she has he lped for the last two
decades lead happier, better lives . For
her effor ts, she received the ;" 1CP/
Gimbel Awa rd in November.
" I recentl y gave a seminar on the
effeels of drugs on infants," says
Finnegan , Dir ect or of Thomas Jeffer son
University l losp ita l's Family Cente r for
drug-d ep endent mother s and their
infants, whi ch she founded in 1976.
"And it took seven hours b ecause it
took an hour to ex plain the horrible
co nseq uences of eac h drug. Ea ch one
sepa rate ly is bad eno ug h but wh en yo u
comb ine them , it's like hemorrhaging."
Th e ce nte r now treats ab out 450
client s - all mothers - a year. T he
number treated depends on available
funding .
Wh en an add ict has a bab y, about
every thing tha t ca n go hor ribly wrong
for the infant docs: punishing phys ica l
d isabilities, severe men tal d isab ilities,
tremors, seiz ures , heart d isord ers, slee p
Dr. Finnegan counsels a moth er ami child .
/
disorders, di ges tive problems. ma lnu-
trit ion , strokes, fevers , drug ad d iction .
Or the babies just die - eithe r at
birth , or during the first few mon ths of
their brutal litt le lin'S.
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Dr. Finn egan
cuddles OTIC of the
patients at Jeffersoll 's
Family Cente r.
Sometimes a grea t noti on is born of
one sma ll incid ent , an event that othe rs
migh t eas ily d ismi ss in passing.
Finnegan expe rienced one of those
mom ents 20 yea rs ago, and it sim ply
alt er ed her life.
She was then a young pediatrician at
the old Philadelphia General Il osp ital ,
wo rking in the inte nsive-care nurser y,
interested in inf ant respirat or y prob-
lems. "We always had ve ry sick babies,"
says Finnegan , 52, sitting in the Family
Center's co nference roo m. "Thirty per-
ce nt of the moth ers nev er had prenatal
ca re . We wo uld ofte n deliv er the babies
and notice they had withdrawal sy m p-
toms from heroin, That wa s the drug
then, ,.
Finn egan suspect ed one woman in
lab or of bein g an addict. "C heck her
arms for track marks," so meone told
Finnegan , and , sure eno ugh, the
wo ma n's skin was a ma ss of bruises and
sca rs. "Two hours afte r the wo ma n
deliver ed , she was go ne ," Finnegan
recalls. "I co uld n' t find her an ywher e."
A ve tera n nurse shrugged and said ,
"She went out to ge t a fix,"
This was b eyond Finn egan's com-
preh ension . How co uld any thing be so
powerful as to mak e a woman ge t up
and leave her hours-old ch ild ? " I lavin g
child re n myself , I co uld n' t imagine ge t-
ting up and leaving a fte r tw o da ys, let
alone two hours," F innegan say s.
That set Finn egan off. She then went
to read all the available litera ture on
the effects o f the narcotic on infants.
"T he re was absolute ly nothing," she
says .
She asked a ph ysician if it was possi-
ble to tak e the then-novel approach of
administering methad on e to a pregnant
heroin addict. Il l' didn't sec why not.
The more Finnegan investigated and
thou ght about the prob lem, the mor e
she began to sec drug-add icted moth-
ers and their babies as a psychologi cal
and social problem, as well as a medi-
ca l one .
And the addict ed women kept co m-
ing in.
They kept havin g sick babies, babies
wh o, in man y instances, would be guar-
anteed a wretch ed life.
" I rea lized then and ther e that we
cou ldn't start wit h the b irth ," Finnegan
says . Care had to b eg in during preg -
na ncy . It wasn't a baby problem , she
realized, it was a fami ly problem that
mos t likely started wit h the m other's
family.
Tremendous Odds
Yet for all her goo d work , the 100-
hour weeks, the success sto ries of
healthy moth ers and children, the
myri ad lectures and resear ch pap er s,
Finnegan ca n do litt le in battling the
overwhe lming odds that her pa tient s
face, for the wa r on drugs has a fright-
ening number of cas ualties :
o Seventy per cent of all Family Cent er
pati ent s have been sexually abused
bef ore the age of W.
o Eighty-three per cent of these addict-
ed WOII\('n have at least one che mically
dependent par ent. Man y have two.
o Seventy-five per cent of those parents
we re alco ho lic.
o Nine ty-five pe rcent of the pa tient s
are on publi c assistance.
o Sixty percent of the Family C ent er' s
pati ents arc form er heroi n addicts now
on meth ad on e; 40 per cent use cocaine.
for which ther e is no kn ow n medical
antidote. A radical detoxificat ion
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Dr. Finnegan Named to the
Office for Treatment hnprovement
pr ogram is usually out o f the qu es tion
because it ca n ofte n induce prematur e
labor or severe ly harm the infant.
Eac h year, more than 3i5,000 babies
are born in the United Sta tes wi th some
illegal subs tanc e in their b odies,
according to the Ameri can Counc il for
Drug Ed uca tion, a pri vat e, nonprofit ,
Washington-a rea organiza tion. That's
one out of eve ry 10 b abies, and usua lly
the illegal subs tance is crac k. Throu gh
experience, the Famil y C en ter has
learned tha t drug ab use is not a racial
problem: on the av erage, 55 per cent o f
the patien ts are white, 45 per cent
b lack , and five per cent II isp ani c.
Health Care is Not Enough
Finnega n knows that good med ica l
ca re alone is not eno ugh to help these
wo me n and their ch ild re n. " I q uickly
realized we had to offe r these women a
lot of serv ices," she says. "T hey had to
have perinatal care, a gynecologist-
obs te trician. We needed neonatal care
for the infant.
"For the psych osocial problems , we
had to have socia l wo rkers, psych olo-
gists, and counselors. And then ther e
wer e the add ictive as pec ts o f their
co nd ition. But it doesn 't sto p there.
Man y of these women have endocrine
problems. Some have cancer. T hey
have seizures, heart di sor der s, d iab etes,
as thma , poor d iets. And den tal prob-
lems. Some of these women have never
been to the dentist." The Family C en-
ter 's staff includes a cl inical supe rvisor,
four social wo rkers w ho ser ve as coun-
selors, a nurse, a pharmacist , a d evel-
opme ntal psych ologist , a finan cial
assistan t, an d two secre taries; for medi-
cal prob lems, pa tien ts are sent to spe-
cialists a t Jefferson.
The lita ny of pa tients' tro ub les leaves
Finn egan almos t b rea thl ess, b ut it
wo n' t end . "Now, man y of them are
turn ing up H IV-p ositive (for AIDS-
relat ed d iseases.) And ther e are par ent -
ing issues. We're talking basic sa fety of
the child re n, nutrit ion , proper child
ca re. Some have never had a b ook read
to them . They have to learn how to do
that for thei r ch ild re n.
"And ther e's vo cational training.
Most of these women don't have the
resources to ge t a joh , so many have
d ropped out of schoo l. People are
always say ing, 'Why don't they get a
job ?' Well, they ca n b ar ely mak e it
from day to da y. T hey get so up set try-
ing just to survive, and now they 've go t
Loretta P. Finnegan, M.D. has been
appo inted Associate Direct or of the
Office for Treat ment Improvement.
01'1 is a new organiza tion
designed to focus ac tivities of the
Alco ho l, Drug Abuse, and Mental
I lealth Ad ministra tion of the United
Sta tes Department of Health and
I luman Services . 01'1 handles
ADAM IIA 's responsibilities relating
to the treatment im provement initi a-
tives recommended in the
Presid ent 's a tiona l Drug Control
Stra teg y, which was developed as
mandat ed by the Anti-Drug Ab use
Act of 1988.
a baby, some have severa l."
Finnegan pau ses for a mom ent, and
sighs. "And we ha ve to provid e follow-
up ca re becaus e yo u ha ve to expect the
wo men are go ing to [have a] relapse."
And people wo nder wh y Finnegan is
exha usted .
She has alw ays b een an overac hiever.
Her cur riculum vitae fills 60 pa ges.
She's don e Donahue . She' s a bi g talk er
on the local shows . These days, she's
picking up awards a t a stea dy clip . She
saves eve ry last one of her namet ags
from co nfere nc es, which now fill a
plastic gro cery bag. If she d oes so me-
thin g, she wants to do it well, and
doesn 't mind tellin g yo u ah ou t it. Shy-
ness is not her prob lem.
Finnegan does everything in a big
way - a fter all, she didn't have kid s,
she had KIDS , five in all - and tends
to do thin gs at Mach 3. If you ask her a
q uestion, she can tak e a half-hour to
answ er, goin g off in several di recti ons ,
not all of them relat ed to the sub jec t.
She admits to practicin g litt le medi-
cine these days. She lives mor e the life
of a bu sy exec utive, meet ing wi th her
sta ff , giving speeche s, a ttend ing semi-
na rs, travelin g incessantly. She clea rly
loves th is.
"Let me giv e you the month of
O ct ober," Finnegan says , her legs
stretche d out on a tufted leather so fa .
"O n October 2, I went to Venezuela for
In her new position Dr. Finnegan
functions as the peer adv isor to the
Direct or of the Office for Treatment
Improvement, and advises and
d irects OTI sta ff on issues surround-
ing med ical and nonmedical treat-
men t intervention for subs tance
abusers. OT I offe rs assis tance to
trea tment programs at the local and
sta te level.
Dr. Fin negan w ill h e on leave
from Jefferson through the end
of 1991, but says she expects to
be on cam pus "a co uple times
a week. "
seven da ys. On October 12, I went to
Athens, Gr eece, for an other seven
days," she says wi th a proud sm ile.
'T wo hours after gett ing off a p lane, I
had to spe ak to the Med ical Society on
Add ictive Medi cin e. Th e following
Monday I had to address a conference
in Ne w York for 2)~ days. Then I had to
go to Il ouston for a task for ce me eting
on pr egnancy and addict ion. I came
home for two days, then I had to fly to
Boston, took a limo rid e to Worcester,
spoke to a perinat al or gani zati on , and
then flew back."
And even on those co nstant plane
rid es, Finnegan do esn' t waste a minute.
She wri tes light , rhym ing verse -
"s im plistic poems," she ca lls them -
tha t she loves to have othe rs read .
" I only ge t four or five hours of sleep
a night. If I ge t six, it's a really good
night ," she says in the Family Center' s
rose-color ed offices whi ch arc over-
whel med wi th posters, paintings, an d
sculp tures o f wo men and hahies. "The
problem s of these wo men and their
child re n ar e so immense. You have to
work this har d . I do the work of 2)~ .
ma ybe three indi vid uals."
She can keep these hours. she says ,
now that the child re n arc grown . Mark ,
Matthew, Michael. Maureen, and
Martin ar e between the ages o f 2.'3 and
28. Three ar e doct ors or in medi cal
schoo l; one son sells medi cal supplies;
the yo unges t - the rebel against a life
in hospitals and lab s - is in law school.
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She is also the grand mo the r of twin 18-
month-old boys.
These days, "My wo rkweeks are ge t-
ting worse, lon ger. Of co urse, Jefferson
is makin g it harder b ecause they'r e
clos ing the doors on Tenth Str eet at
nine o'clock." That doesn't stop her ; she
just tak es the work hom e.
Lorett a Pod olak - "a 100 p ercent
Polish princess," she crows - gr ew up
in Burlington , New Jersey, the onl y
child of a meat cutte r and "a great
homem ak er." First, she thou ght of
being an act ress . "1 lov ed performing in
the theater and was ve ry musi cal. I
played violin in the New Jersey all-
sta te orches tra and clarine t in the Ne w
Jersey all-sta te band ."
Lat er, she thou ght about b ecoming
an artist "b eca use I loved drawing and
was q uite artistic." Her fath er shook his
head when she told him these dreams .
"Lore tta, an ac tress , an arti st? Il ow ar e
yo u go ing to suppo rt yo urse lf?"
T he n, she says , "So me time aro und
the ag e of 12, I decided I was a ve ry
fortuna te girl wh o was sma rt and ve ry
good at school. I was goo d at art and
mu sic and goo d at sports. And I had
these tw o ab solut ely wonderful
parent s."
So she decid ed, for all her good for -
tun e, she should give something back to
soc iety. "1 sho uld do some thing to help
oth er people . I should b ecom e a
do ctor."
So she told her parents. "Lore tta,"
her fath er said, "you'r e a girl. You
sho uld b e a nurs e or a teacher."
And she answered , "1 don't want to
do that. I want to giv e the orders."
And her mother said , "You should
be a sch oolt ea ch er, that way yo u co uld
ha ve the summe rs off ."
No , Loretta told her, "I'll b e a teach er
of do ctors."
Event ually, her parent s proved sup-
portive, thou gh they never understood
wh y she had to move to the big city
and work in bu sy hospitals. "00 yo u
know that for yea rs," Finnegan say s,
lau ghin g, "they kept this plot o f ground
next to their house hoping that I would
co me back and open my off ice ther e?"
No , the Family Cente r was not wh at
they had in mind .
Th ere are some hap py stories at the
center. A form er heroin addict who has
a health y child , finished her co llege
d egree and found a good job. The re is
the moth er of four who got off drugs,
then mad e her husb and come into the
center to kick the stu ff so she wou ldn 't
b e tempted . Now, he's working thr ee
job s to help suppo rt the fami ly.
Ev en thou gh she is an op timi st,
Finnegan ca n do littl e to fight the
numbers. Every few years comes a new
hor ror: hero in, then crack, now AID S.
"Mothe rhoo d is still the key issue.
Most women see [themselves] ge tt ing a
fresh star t as a result of bein g pr egnant.
In a way, it's a goo d time to mak e a
cha nge ," she says. "Every mother -
eve ryone of them - wants a healthy
bab y. I don 't ca re who she is. No bo dy
wa nts a severely ill child ."
This is wh at keeps her hopeful. Finn e-
gan stresses eve ry day in her work the
pow er of moth erhood , the strongest
cure she has found so far in staving off
the horri fying ravages of drugs. 0
Heprinled hy permission from Th .. Phi/ad ..l"h ia
lnquircr. November 19, 1989.
Henri] H. Perlman, M.D. '18 received a citation and a
celeb ratonj hoicl from Joseph S. Ca nnella, M.D., Senior
Vice-Presidellt, and Dean of Jeff ersoll Med ical College, ill
December.
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Citation
Henry H. Perlman, M.D.
Henry I-1 . Perlman , M.D. gra d ua ted from Jefferson
Medi cal College in 1918 and in the interv ening iI
yea rs has proven himself to be the b est Jefferson
can offe r: a medi cal pion eer, a d ed icat ed clinician,
a noted scientist, and a human bein g of rare gifts.
Dr. Perlman intern ed at Jefferson Hospi tal,
returned to Jefferson in 1958, and curr ent ly holds
the titles of Hon orary Clinica l Professor of
Pediatri cs and Hon orar y Clinica l Professor of
Dermatology. His pro digious scho larship and
devoted care have resulted in a lifelong achieve-
men t tha t few can approach and all can envy.
Thousan ds of Jefferson stud en ts know him for his
passion and enthusiasm, still evident in his ninety-
thir d yea r.
I have rarely been given the opportunity to rec-
ognize a ma n of suc h vitality and accomplishm ent,
and it is my hon or to acknowledge Henry II.
Perl man's contrib utions to Jefferson , to medical
science, and to hu manity.
Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D .
Senior Vice-President, and
Dean, Jeff erson Medical College
In the spring of 1989 Joseph S.
Go nnella, i\I.D. , Seni or Vice-Presid ent
of Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity and
Dean of Jeffe rson Medical Colleg e,
announced a bequest of $1,500,000 to
the Department o f Patholog y from the
esta te of Warr en Reichert Lang, M.D .
'43, who di ed April 19, 1987. It was one
of the lar gest gifts eve r receiv ed from a
sing le alumnus.
Also last spr ing the firs t annual
Warren R. Lang Lecture was delivered
by Arthur L. Herbs t, M.D ., the Joseph
Bolivar Dcl.ee Professo r of Obstetr ics
Association from 1966 to 1968, and
Agent for his cla ss for severa l years.
A much bel oved teach er, Dr. Lang
received the Christian R. an d Mar v F.
Lindback Award for di stin guished
teachin g in 197i . lI is port ra it wa s pre-
ented to the Unive rsity by the Class of
'85. He ser ved as facuity ;Idvisor to
Jefferson's chap ter o f t\ lpha O mega
Alpha, and to the student pa tho logy
soc iety.
An only child, Dr. Lan g grew up in
an exte nded family o f co usins and
friend s who rem e,;J!wr him warmly.
Warren R. Lang, M.D. '43 Remembered
and Gyn ecology and Chai rma n of the
Departmen t a t the Prit zk er School of
Med icine of the University of Chicago .
The Lang Lec ture was establishe d
jointl y by members of Jefferson's
Departments of Obstetrics and
Gynecolo gy, and of Pat ho logy, to honor
their former co lleag ue .
Th e man behind these eve nts was
trul y a ph ysician's physician. Dr. Lang
lived qui etl y, eve n fruga lly, but is w ide-
ly rem ember ed as a warmly friendly
indi vidual, and as a singular scho lar.
Dr. Lang achi ev ed academic renow n
in two ar eas o f medicine: as Pro fessor
of Obstetrics and Gyn ecology an d as
Chairman of the Departm en t of
Path olog y. A gifted teacher an d prolific
author, he attained nat iona l promi ne nc e
in the field of cytology.
Born Sep tember 18, 1918 in
Philade lphia, Dr. Lan g was ed ucated in
public schoo ls her e, and received his
A.B. degree fro m Temple Univer sity's
Co llege of Libera l Arts in 1939, grad u-
ating firs t in a class of 460. Il l' held a
Francis W. Shain scho larship a t
Jefferson Medical College, again grad u-
ating first in his class . Af ter internship
and resid ency in obstetrics an d gyne-
cology at Jefferson Dr. Lang served
with the nited States Army occupa-
tion forces, primarily in Korea, from
1945 to 1947. l ie then re turned to
Jefferson as Assistant to Lewis C .
Sche ffey, Chairman of the Departm en t
of Obstetrics and Gyn ecology. In the
19,'50s and 1960s he ma intained a priva te
practice, and was among the first phy-
sicians in this country to reint rod uce
colposcopy. In 196:3 he part ic ipat ed in
the CA RE-sponsored Medi co progra m
in So uth Vietna m.
As a facu lty member Dr. Lan g rose
throu gh the ranks, b ecoming a fu ll pro-
Fessor in 1963, and eve ntually relin-
q uishing his pri vat e practi ce to devot e
full time to teaching and resear ch . In
1968, Dr. Lan g's inter est in cy topatho l-
ogy led him to tak e two years of res i-
dency trai ning at J efferson und er the
lat e Gonzalo E. Aponte, M.D. , fol-
lowed by a year at Case Western
Reserve niversity, He returned once
again to Jefferson in 1971, this tim e as
an Assistant Pro fessor of Patho logy. lie
was named an Associate Professor in
1977, and upon the un timely death of
Dr. Apon te in 1979, became Acting
Cha irman of the Department. In 1983
Dr. Lang was named the first Gonzalo
E. Aponte Pro fessor of Pathology and
Cha irman of the Depar tment , in which
post he served until his reti rement in
June 1986. After reti rin g as Cha irma n
Dr. Lan g co ntinued to ser ve in the
d epartment as co d irecto r of the
Division of Cy to logy with Hormoz
Eh ya, M.D ., Assoc ia te Professor of
Pathology and Cell Biology, until his
death.
Dr. Lang was a found ing Fellow of
the Ame rican College of O bs tetricians
and Gynecolog ists, an d a Fellow of the
Internati onal Aca demy of Cytology, the
American Association of Obstetricians
and Gynecologis ts, the American
Soci ety of C linical Pa tho logists, and the
Colleg e of American Pathologists.
In 1984, he was elec ted Presid ent of
the American Soci ety of Cytology,
which he had served as Secr e tary /
Treasurer from 1963 to 1983. In 1985 the
Soc iety pr esented him wit h its
Papan icolaou Award for mer ito rious
service.
Dr. Lang had also served as Secretary
of the Obstetrical Soc iety o f
Philad elphia. Il l' was Secr et ar y of the
Jeffer son Medica l College Alumni
Ms. Jane Eusterbrock say s he wa s a
wo nde rfu lly kind man, a real friend .
Since he had no immediate family, she
an d her husband , Charles, "sort of
adopted him. " He was a perfecti onist
who "had to b e the best a t everyt hing
he undert ook ."
Ms. Dorothy Hawkins, a first co usin
of Dr. Lang, remembers him almo st as
a brother. The child re n of four sisters
all lived ncar eac h othe r in the
Bridesb urg section of Phil ad elphi a, and
wer e ve ry clo se. Ms. Hawkins's sister
l lelen wa s born on the same day as Dr.
Lang, and as child re n they planned that
he would become a ph ysician, and she
would be his nurse . Th er e was mu ch
talk about the young Warr en Lang's
skill a t the saxophone, and at da ncing
the jitterbug. Later Ms. Hawkins's
mo ther and au nts would return
exhausted fro m crying after the Temple
University grad ua tio n exer cises at
which he carried off sev en of the I:3
pri zes awarded .
Still later came regular reu nions at
the Hawk ins home in Oc ean City,
wher e Dr. Lang visited on weekends.
She sp eaks of Dr. Lang's intense com-
passion , w hich would lead him to 1)('
very distressed if an infant in his
obs te trics and gyn ecology practice
fa iled to thrive, and of his joy in teach-
ing. On holidays he would arrive with
slides to be revi ewed, and wou ld
devote the mornings to pr epar ing lec-
tures, eme rging to join the family in the
aft ernoon. l ie was , as she says, "a pro-
fessional student , wh o never stopped
learn ing." When he did eme rge, it was
of ten to qu iz the other members of the
family, ga thered on the porch , conce rn-
ing ge nera l topics such as hist ory and
geogra phy becau se, as he used to
admonish them, "You should neve r let
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Th e second annual WllITen R. Lang Memorial Lecture, sponsored ln] th e
Departm ent s of O hstetrics utul Cijn ecologi], and of Pathology and Cell
Biology, unll b c held Friday, A pr il 27 ill Solis-Cohen A ud itorium of Je f[ erso n
Alumni Hall . Robert J, Kurman , M,D" Professor and Director of
Cij uecologica! Patliologi; a/ Th e [ohns Hopkins Unioc rsittj, w ill d iscu ss
"Humcn Papilloma V irrts." A reception w ill follow ill th e Facultij CIII I).
your brain get dull. "
The students were ve ry fo nd of
" Uncle Warren " and would go to his
apa rtment seeking help . Wh en they
went, likc man y of his gues ts, thcy
brou ght the food. Food for the mind he
co uld provide in su perb meas ure, but
planning foo d for the table was not
among his talents,
William H. Whitely III , M.D . '43, a
neurosur geon , was Dr. Lang's room-
matc during his resid en cy in obs te trics
and gyneco logy, and he and his wife
remained clo se friends wi th Dr. Lan g,
the trio usua lly getting togeth er for
dinner at least onc e a week. Thc
Whit elys wer e visitors at Dr. Lan g's
apa rtment until his death .
Learning ca me eas ily to Dr. Lan g.
Only oncc docs Ms. Hawkins
remem ber his acknowled ging that a
topi c was di ff icult. It was not anything
in science that ca me slowly, but the
German he was studyi ng in ad d ition to
Latin and Greck.
Ms. Ilawkins rem ember s talking with
Dr. Lan g about his cha nge of spec ialty
from obs te trics and gy necology to
pathology. "His mind ," she obs erves,
"was into d igging into thin gs ra ther
than just takin g care of things ," and he
rem ark ed that he saw an opportunity to
do some thing he had always wanted to
do. I-I e was heartbrok en at the need to
reti re from the cha irma nship of the
Patho logy Department , becau se "it was
his entire life," bu t he was glad to be
ab le to continue his wor k in cyto logy
with Dr. Ehya .
Ms. Len ore Striga ri, Executive
Sec re tary of the Ameri can Society of
Cyto logy, first met Dr. Lan g as a .young
grad uat e of Jefferson 's School of
Nursing, assigned to the Department o f
Obstetrics and Gyneco logy w hen' Dr.
Lang wa s a resid ent. Du rin g the period
that Dr. Lang had a pri vat e obs tetrics
and gynecology practi ce, Ms. Stri gari
wo rked part-time ther e. Wh en , in 1963,
Dr. Lan g became Secreta ry / Treas ur er
of the Ameri can Societ y of Cy to logy,
she joined that organiza tion in her
present position.
Portrait o f Dr. Lang, oil on canvas hy
Alden M. Wicks, presented to Th omas
Jefferson Universit y hy th e C lass o f '85
She rev eal s that Dr. Lan g had onc e
co nsidered the ministry as an alt erna-
tiv e to medicine. And she explains that
his widely rem ember ed love of opera
developed especially a fte r an opera
tour of Europe whi ch he took in the
lat c 1950s. Dr. Lan g had front row seats
for tw o opera series in Philadelphia, as
well as travelin g to ew York to attend
performan ces of the Metropolit an
Opera.
Ms. Stri gari recall s that Dr. Lan g
planned to begin grad ua te study of
classics at the Unive rsity of
Pennsylvani a in thc fa ll of 1987. To
prepare for the requirem ents of the
department , he was studying Gr eek
w ith a tutor alm ost until the tim e of his
death. Ms. Strigari also not es that he
co ntinue d his work in cy to logy until
abo ut on e month before he di ed.
Dr. Lang's q uick mind had littl e
place for dullards. He cou ld be impa-
tient with those who misused or mis-
p ron ounced a word, not hesitating to
co rrec t the transgressor on the spot.
This was as tru e with stra ngers or co l-
leagu es as with member s of his
extended family.
On the othe r hand , his w ide circle o f
friends kn ew his love of a good joke,
and wo uld sav e the latest ones to tell
him. He, in turn, would jot down the
punch line in a small not ebook which
he ca rried in his lab coat pock et as a
re minder and , a fter pr acti cin g the joke
in fro nt of a mirro r for best effe ct ,
wo uld tr y it out on his clas ses. Amo ng
the supplie rs of jok es were a Mr. and
Mrs. Dough ert y, wh o opera ted a gift
shop across from Foerder er Pavilion
for man y years.
Burt on L. Wellenbach , M.D . ]'44,
Clinica l Prof essor of Obstetri cs and
Gy necology, rem embers how D r. Lan g,
who m he descr ibes as his oldest medi-
ca l friend, liked to help others. He was
also an excellent listen er. "Ev ery bo d y
liked Warren ," Dr. Wellen bach says ,
"because he was never saccha rine." As
a teach er, "the students eithe r loved or
hat ed him , for he was of the old sty le,
b ut he was very giving, always w illing
to come in on a week end to provid e
extra help."
Dr. Wellen b ach ex plains that lit' and
Dr. Lan g covered for eac h ot he r in
their pri vat e practices of obs te trics and
gynecology during the 19.50s. He recalls
tha t Dr. Lang lived fru gall y, and cared
littl e for dress; he had litt le patience
with the trivia of daily life , bu t was the
perenn ial stu dent, always look ing for
new cha lleng es. Dr. Lan g's ea rly inter-
est in colposcopy and cyto logy seemed
a logical step towar ds his stud y of
pa tho logy.
" I-Ie wa s," Dr. \\"eIlenbach says, "a
stickler for detail. but his attr ibu tes far
out w eighe-d his fussiness. I ll' was
extremel y demand ing of him self , and
he project ed this to his stude nts. II is
attitude see me d to be thaI if they
would but study hard enough they
could garner mu ch kn owledge."
Frederi ck B. Wagn er, j r., ~I.D . '41.
The Gra ce HeVl'H' Osler Pro fessor
Emeritus of Surgery and L niversity
Ilistorian , remembers Dr. Lang as a
man of honesty and int egri ty wh o
wrote well, and had a b road interest in
the hu manities as well as the sciences,
wit h a grea t fondness for classical
mu sic, including the works of Bernstein
and Mahler.
l lorm oz Ehya , ~I. D . says that Dr.
Lan g had a rem ar kable talent for deliv-
ering lectures. In sp ite of his ext n' IlH'ly
bu sy sched ule as a full-tim e tea che r,
cyto pa tho log ist, and chuin uun of a
depart ment, Dr. Lan g never turned
down an invitation to speak at a local
or national meet ing. Obviously he did
not have mu ch time to pr epar e his lec-
tur es. Onl y a day, or so metimes a fe\\'
hours before the presentat ion , he
would go to his enormo us trunspun -ncv
collect ion and put together some slides;
then he wou ld deliver a IIlOSt de lightful
and informat ive talk.
Dr. Ehya rem ember s too that thn e
were alwa ys people arou nd Dr. Lang as
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James E. Clark, M.D. '52,
New Alumni Association President
he signed out di agn oses. He would
read th e patients' cyto logy specimens a t
a mu ltiheaded mi cro scope surrounded
b y st ud ents and resid ents, quizzing
everyone and joking even as he w as
making difficult diagn ost ic d ecisions .
Willia m V. Harrer, M.D . '62,
Professor o f Pa thology and Cell
Biology, had th e unique ex perience of
doing two research p roj ects under Dr.
Lang's di rect ion during hi s junior and
senior years of m edica l school, and
then find ing himself instructing Dr.
Lang in autopsy p ro cedure during Dr.
La ng's firs t year of pa th ology res idency
in 1969.
As a res id ent D r. Lang, apparently
no t wan ting to b e alon e for th e d ail y
q uizzes, wou ld provide alarm clock
service b y tele phoning one fell ow resi-
dent w ho found it nearl y impossible to
wake up in the m orning .
D r. Lang had an extensive p er sonal
lib ra ry. O ne could take from th e
shelves a b ook on any sub ject, and find
th at each page w as full o f not es and
cro ss-refere nces to other m at erial that
Dr. Lan g had b een studying. Dr. H arrer
recall s th at dinner w ith him was lik el y
to b e a ve rs ion of "Tw enty Questi on s,"
and that he m aintained th e sa me liv ely
pace w ith his studeuts. "What is th e
na me of th at di sea se?" he w ou ld ask,
"A nd d on 't fo rget th e ca p ita ls."
D r. Lan g never took an ything for
grant ed . Dr. I larrer recalls that in his
intens e pursu it o f his sub ject , he was
given to "double cutt ing." No t infre-
q uently D r. Ilarrer w ould sign out one
set of slides for a case, only to b e pre-
sent ed w ith a se co nd set and a new
write-u p for th e sa me patient. I lad Dr.
Lan g not noti ced th at he had prepared
th e case p reviou sly?
In a memorial tribute to D r. Lan g
w hich appeared in the Fall 1987 issu e of
Th e Co lposco pist, th e o ff icia l publica-
tion of the America n Society for
C olposcop y and C ervical Pathology,
Alb re cht W. Sc hm itt, M.D. re flected ,
I met \ Varren La ng fo r th e first
time in 19.54 w hen he visite d us
together w ith his frie nd a t
Jefferson, th e lat e Karl Bolt en , a t
the Women 's C lin ic in Marburg,
Ge rmany . In la ter years , her e in
the United Sta tes , I m et him ofte n
a t m eetings o f the Philadelphia
Obstetrical Socie ty, o f th e AC OG,
an d th e yearly w inte r meetings a t
the Unive rsity o f C hicago .
Warren was always m ost sociab le
and was on e of th e b est story -
tellers I have known. My w ife
remembers him as an excellen t
dancer. In May of last yea r, I saw
Warren's name as th e speaker at
on e of th e Wednesday co n fe r-
ences at Chestnut Hill Hospital
here in Philadelphia . The tit le o f
his paper w as "Aspirati on
Cyto logy," a topic which he d eliv-
ered with his usual brilliance. H e
In thi s year of transition , th e Jefferson
Medical C ollege Alumni Association
welcomes as its new Pr esident an indi -
vid ual whose diver se ties to Jeffer son
and to other are a health ca re institu-
tions promise co ntinuity with a se nse
o f vision.
James E. C la rk, M.D . '52, who
assumed th e presiden cy at th e Annua l
Busin ess Meeting on February 22, suc-
ceed ing Nancy S. C zarnecki , M.D. '65,
is Vice-Chairman of th e Department o f
Medicine at Hahnemann University
and Asso ciate Dean of Hahnemann
Med ical C ollege. He is Chairman of th e
D epartment of Medicin e and Director
o f Medical Education at C rozer-
C heste r Medical C enter , a clinical
ca m p us of I lahnemann University. In
ad d ition, he ser ves as Cons ultant in
Ne phrology to six area hospital s and is
Director o f Health Ser vices for
Sw arthmor e College.
Dr. C lark' s m an y profession al m em-
b er ships include th e Am eri can
Federation for C lin ica l Research , th e
American Society for th e Advancement
o f Sc ience, th e International Societ y of
Nephrology, th e Ph ysiological Society
o f Philadelph ia, and th e Ho yal Socie ty
o f Medicin e . Il l' is a p ast Pr esident o f
th e Pennsylvania Societ y o f
Nephro logy. A Fell ow of th e Ame rican
College of Ph ysicians, he is a fo rmer
Governor o f its Eastern Pennsyl vania
Hegion .
Dr. C la rk is a member o f th e Bernard
J . Alpers Silver Sti ck Societ y o f
Neuro logy, th e Katahdin Medical and
Phil osophical Society , and th e J . Aitken
Meigs Medical Associa tion . In 1974 he
received th e C itizen of th e Year Awa rd,
Hegion III , from th e U.S. D epartment
o f Health , Educa tion , and Welfar e .
On th e international level , D r. C la rk's
recognized m e in the aud ience
and sa id so. I am glad th at I went.
Sc ho la r, teach er, and fri en d. These
ar e th e w ord s m ost often used to
d escribe Warre n H. Lang. Ma y th ose
wh o kn ew him co ntinu e to re joice in
that fri endship , and may those of us
who only know of hi m b e gr at eful for
th e sp irited exam ple he left to us.
c.j.r .c.
co ntrib utio ns have incl ud ed se rv ing as
cocha irman o f th e first conferen ce on
hemod ial ysis in th e Soviet Un ion in
197f) , and as cocha irman of th e first
Middle Eastern conference on hemodi -
alysis in Iraq in 1978.
Dr. Clark
At Jeffer son Dr. C lark 's con trib utions
have been legion. A native of West
Virg inia a nd a grad uat e o f \,"est
Virg inia Unive rsity, he n -nurinc-d at
J e ffer son fo llowing graduati on to se rve
his int ernship and resid ency here,
b ecom ing C hief Hesid ent in Medicin e
in 195.5. In 19.5f) he was appointed an
Assis tan t in Medic ine, and ro se th rou gh
th e ranks to becom e an Associa te
Professor of Medicin e before leavin g to
ass ume a professo rsh ip a t l laluu-munn
in 19f)9 .
In W.57 Dr. C lark organized a n aldo-
sterone labor at or y at Je ff l'l'so n, and in
W.59 es tab lished a d ial ysis unit hcn-.
Fo r a p eri od of len years he se rved as
Direct or o f tlu - Dialysis Unit and
C linical Hennl Ser v ice and in W(n
organize d a Hen al Transplant Pro gr am
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w hich inc luded the first kidney trans-
plant o pe ra tion performed on a human
patient in the Philadelphia area .
Reader s of th e A lum ni Bulletin will
remember that it was Dr. C la rk who, in
1976, as ked Lewi s W. Blueml e, [r. ,
M.D. if he would co ns ider assuming
th e pres idency o f Thomas Jefferson
University (Sum mer 1989, page 2).
From 1979 to 198.5 Dr. Clark se rve d on
the Board of Trustees here , and he ha s
b een a member of the Search
Committees for the Dean o f the
College of Grad ua te Stud ies , the D ean
of the Med ical College, and the
C hai rme n of th e Departments o f
Medicin e and of Psy chiatry. Most
recently, he ser ved on th e Alumni
Adviso ry Search C ommittee for th e
next Presid ent of Thomas J effer son
University (see page 2 o f thi s issu e ).
In Th omas Jefferson Universit y:
Tradition and H eritage, ed ite d b y
Frederi ck B. Wagn er , Jr., M. D . '41,
Michael L. Simenhoff, M.D. , Professor
of Medicin e and Director of the
Di vision o f Nephro logy and
I Iyperten sion , not es th at nephrol ogy
"h as b een relativel y a lat ecomer to the
di sciplines o f medicin e as a whol e."
Dr. C la rk, refl ecting on th e ea rly
days of the nephrology se ction at
Je ffe rson, recalls that his first research
support was associat ed with o the r spe-
cialties. With the encour agement of
Baldwin L. Keye s, ~I.D . ' 17, Professor
Emeritus o f Psychiatry, he ob ta ine d a
foundati on gra nt for stud ies o f aldoste-
rone . At the suggesti on of William A.
Sodeman , M.D ., th en Chairman of the
Department of Medicin e, he applied
for a gra nt from th e Am erican Heart
Association . This gra n t permitted th e
acq uisition of an a rtific ial kidney a nd
anc illary eq uip ment, which were
installed in a co nverte d kit ch en on th e
fifth floor of Thompson Ann ex. This
was a significant advance for the
resear ch team, w hich had previously
been di ali zin g d ogs in th e Department
of Surgica l Research cha ire d b y the lat e
John II . Gib bon, j r., M.D. '27. Not lon g
afte rwards Dr. Sodeman, b y th en Dean
of the Medical College, ca lled to
request that th e team dializc their first
.human patient. The only place avail-
ab le for thi s purpose then , and for
qui te so me tim e ther eaft er , was th e
surgical recovery room on the fifth
floor , w hich meant that dial ysis could
only b e performed at night when th e
room wa s not needed for surgical
patients.
Ev entually the administration w as
persuaded to ere ct a wall se pa rating
the conve rte d fifth-floor kitchen to
cre ate a di alysis unit, and th e team
b egan pl an ning for tr an splant surgery.
The kidney used in th e first p ro cedure ,
in 1963, was harvested in that room b y
Dr. Cl ark and his team and th en tak en
to th e opera ting ro om and tr an splanted
into the patient by I lerbert E . Cohn,
M.D . '55. This was the first kidney
tran splant int o a human pati ent to b e
performed in Philadelphia , a mil eston e
for Jeffer son .
During all o f th ese early years the
Jefferson nephrologist s wer e co llabo-
rating with research er s in th e C he mical
Section of th e Department of Medicine
a t the Unive rs ity of Pennsylvani a ,
wher e Lewis W. Bluemle, Jr., \1.0 , was
a di stinguish ed pion eer from 1946 to
1968.
But Dr. Cl ark's ties to Jefferson go
beyond th e confines of medicin e .
Mu sicians on th e ca m p us will tell you
that he has a fin e ten or voice. Many
remember his performan ces during his
four years of medical school with th e
all-male Jeffer son Glee Club, o f which
Dr. Wagn er was th e co nd ucto r, pianist,
and organist .
Wh en qu eri ed furth er about his musi-
ca l talents Dr. Clark acknowledges that ,
also while a medical student, he paid
his rent and b ou ght his groceries b y
sing ing in two ora to rio choirs. Althou gh
a premed maj or at West Vir ginia
Unive rs ity, he had taken a number of
music elective s and studied voice and
per cussion, "T he most fun things I'v e
sung ," he recalls , "wer e the ten or solo
rol es in Ru ssian in a co ncert ve rs ion of
Mu ssorgsk y's Boris Cotlun oo per -
formed at Swarthmor e College with
th e Swarthmor e C oll ege cho rus and
orc he stra ." To prepare, Dr. Clark
coached with the professor of Hussian
at Swarthmore for six months befor e
the co ncert. As it happen ed, thi s study
proved helpful lat er when Dr. C lark
cocha ire d th e hemodial ysis co n fe re nc e
in the Soviet nion in 1976.
As a p er cu ssionist Dr. Clark co n-
tinues his musical career with plans to
play the timpani at Easter this ye ar, and
with regular appearances as a member
of a Di xieland band kn own as th e
So uth Swarthmore Street Stompers,
w ho se member s include a psychi atrist ,
a ph ysic s professor, a math instructor,
and a theo logian. He exp lains that th e
group d oes "b enefits" - the y don 't
cha rge as long as someone feeds them !
Dr. C la rk 's fa m ily is int erested in
mu sic , th e d esign professions, and sa il-
ing. 1[is w ife , Virgi nia, a former int en -
sive care and geria tr ic neurology nurse ,
d evotes tim e to d esign and antiqu es. Of
her fo ur child ren and D r. C la rk's three,
only one is now at home, a son in high
school. Othe rs attend o r ha ve graduat -
ed from New Eng land colleges. includ-
ing tw o fro m the New England
Conserva to ry of Music . Me m b el'S of
the Corin th ian Yacht C lub in
Philadelphia , the Clarks ke ep a b oat on
the C hesapeake, sai ling there and in the
Virgin Islands.
Looking ah ead to his pla ns as Alumni
Presiden t in a year w he n the Unive rsity
w ill see the outstand ing presiden cy of
Dr. Bluemle draw to a dose, and will
welcome Alumni Professor of Famil y
Med icin e Paul Co Bru ck e r, \ 1.0. as
nivr-rsit y President . Dr. Clark sees his
role as that of facilitator a mi
ombudsm an . This is of es pecia l impor -
tan ce b ecau se the Alumni Assoc iati on
has just tak en th e histori c step of voting
to ad m it as members men and wonu-n
who have completed postgraduat e
tr ain ing p rograms at Jeffer son, which
are now the resp onsibility of the Dean
rather than of the I lospitul, T his change
in th e me-mb er ship D r. C lark cre d its in
lar ge par t to the hard work of inune-
di at e past Presid ent D r. Czarnecki .
Dr. C lark also sees the year as a
uni qu e o p po rtun ity to work toward
stre ng the ning the netw or king of alumni
groups around the co untrv , as a series
of special fun cti on s is init ia ted to intro-
du ce Dr. Bru ck er to gr adua te s in di s-
tant locale s. The plan ning of th ese
events w ill be a join t effort b y the
Alumni Association an d the l niver sit y,
and Dr. C lark, w ho w ill accompany Dr.
Bru ck er on many of th ese visits, looks
for ward to meeting person all y w ith
alum ni over the co m ing mon ths to
di scu ss the growth and changes at
Je fferson .
" It's an opportun ity to dovetail all o f
these ac tivities," co m ments Dr. Clark
about his role as Presid ent . And II('
looks forward to a very positi ve year of
transition b ecause , as he says, "The
Alumni Associat ion is such a stable
group tha t it p re tty mu ch ro lls alon g b y
its ow n enthusias m and with the won -
d er ful cooperation of all the a lumni ,
reall y. It' s a remarkable organization -
it's trul y a family." 0
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In Memoriam
Arthur R. Owens, 1925-1989
by Samuel S. Conly, [r., M.D . S'44
I knew Art Owens for 21 yea rs, b egin-
ning when he came to Je fferson in 1968.
We worked closel y together in many
College matter s until m y retirement as
Associa te Dean and Direct or o f
Admissions in 198.'3. I lis o ff ice was at
the west en d of the first floor of the
College Building, m ine at the eas t end .
As Direct or of Admissions I turned
over to him th e records of success ful
ap plica nts. In fact , he ac tive ly partici-
pat ed in th e select ion process b y ser v-
ing as a me mber and Secre ta ry o f the
Committee on Admissions. I d eveloped
an appreciation and resp ect for his
fa irn ess, th oroughness, good judgment,
d evoti on , co m m itme nt, and hard work.
\ \'e became firm fri ends and w e and
our wives stayed in close contact after I
left Jeffer son .
Following th e retirement of Hegistrar
Marjor ie E. Wint , w ho is fo nd ly
remember ed b y more than 30 ye ars of
Jeffer son students. Dean Willi am F.
Kellow had searc he d for and evalua ted
cand id a tes for a new and revised
Office of th e Hegist rar. Members o f th e
ad ministra tion of Pennsylvania Sta te
nivcrsity, w hich pa rticipate d w ith
Jeffer son in th e Five-Year Accele ra ted
\Ied ical Progr am, kn ew and highl y
recommended Arthur H. O w en s, th en
Hegi strar at the Unive rsity o f
Pennsylvania. Dean Kellow was
impressed w ith Art's record, per sonal
q ua lities , and p romise for the Future.
Art came to Jeffer son and Penn's loss
was Jefferson 's ga in.
Art was born in Sc ra nto n,
Pennsylvani a . Afte r high sc hool he
served in the United States Navy from
194:3 to 1947, holding the rank of Petty
Officer an d serving in th e Pacific
theater on the U.S.S. Topeka . I lc
received the B.A. d egree fro m
Pennsy lvania State University in 1951
and the M.B. A. from the Wh arton
Grad ua te Division of th e Unive rsity o f
Pennsylvania in 19.5.'3 . While at Penn
State he worked part-time in th e Office
of the Hegist rar and Dean of
Ad m issio ns, w hich portended his sub-
seq ue nt ca reer. I lis posi tions at Penn
fro m 19.51 to 1968 included those of
Dir ector o f the Vet erans Contact
Office, Assist ant Hegistrar, Asso ciate
Registrar, Unive rs ity Registrar, and
Instructor in th e Wharton Sch ool of
Finance and Commerce .
At Jefferson , in his orderly and sys-
temati c way he upgraded student
record-keeping, em p loy ing th e lat est
co m p ute r tech nology. It is ofte n the
case in institution al and co rporate
struc tures that th e individual w ho is
d oin g an excellent job soon finds him-
se lf with additional ass ignme nts. Art
willingly accepted new ar eas of
res po ns ihi lity: faculty recor d s, student
fina nc ial aid, academ ic p rot ocol for the
en tire Universi ty, and space d evelop-
ment. I lis titl e eventua lly became
Registrar, Direct or o f Finan cial Aid ,
and Direct or of Facilities Planning. Art
was resp on sible for vari ou s College
publicat ion s: th e ca ta logue , student
handbook , fin an cial a id handbook ,
b yla ws, an d mate rials for academic
exercises, co m menceme nt, opening
exercises , cla ss d ay, Mat ch Day, and
special programs. He was the
Executive C hief Proctor for the
ationa l Board Examination s held at
Jefferson and tak en b y all students in
th e College. He se rved on the
Com m ittee on Academ ic Prot ocol an d
th e Com m ittee on Faculty Appoint-
ments and Promotions.
Art recru ited and care fully picked an
enlarg ing sta ff and set an exa m ple of
high sta nd a rds and expecta tions. I le
had co ns idera b le ex pertise in ana lyzing
the need s of d epartments and coord i-
nating th em with administra tive and
eng ineering requirements. He was
made an I lonorary Member of the
Alumni Association of Jeffer son
Medical College in recognition o f his
"excep tiona l se rv ice " to Jeffer son.
Art participa ted act ively in th e pro-
fessional socie ties of his field . He
se rved as Pr esid ent , as Vice-Presid ent ,
and as Treasurer of the Middle States
Association of Collegiate Hegistrars and
Admission s Officer s.
Away from work Art loved to tink er
w ith ca rs and for a tim e was restoring a
cla ssic 1970 Mu stan g co nvertib le. He
fre q ue nte d antique auto mob ile shows ,
and enjoyed meandering d own back
country roads. I Ie pr eferred tra veling
in the Unite d States to going abroad ,
his mu sic of cho ice was Di xieland jazz
and the b ig bands (Mille r and the
Dorsey s), and his reading se lec tions
were bi ogr aphies and mysteri es. He
enjoyed working outdoors, football
gamcs , and camping.
I lowever, Art's greatest lov e and
high est priorit y were his family. In 1948
he married Jan e , a registered dental
hygien ist , and a constant companion
w ith similar interests . He adored his
two daughters, C hristine and Jan e Ann ,
and was overjoyed at the birth of his
gra ndson , Alec Owen Gabin.
Ar t had a breadth of interests and
tal ents. He was a ge ntleman, a man
w ho was ge ntle, and a stick ler for
d et ails; he was caring, concerned ,
me ticulous, and loyal. I ll' co ntrib uted
grea tly to the betterment of Jeffer son .
Ar t had started to look forward to
re tir ement when stricken by his illness;
lit' di ed of ca nce r at Thomas .J efferson
Unive rsity Hospital on October 2,'5 ,
1989. l lc is so re ly missed by famil y,
fr iends, and co lleagues. Jdferson
va lues highl y his 21 years of service . 0
Board Names Trustees
The Board of Tru stees of Thomas
J effer son Unive rsity has elected two
new member s, Gera rd J . ~IcGarrity,
Ph .D . '70, and T homas B.i\ lorris , Jr. ,
Esq . J ulius W. Erving and Bruce \\'.
Karrh , \1. D . have been reelected for
th ree-year terms.
Dr. McGar rit y, Adj unct Pro fessor of
Micr obiology at Je ffe rso n, is Pres ident
o f the Coriell Instit ute for Med ical
Hcseurch in C amden, New Jersey, and
Director of Q ua lity Biologics. Inc . lie
di rect s the In Vitro Cell Biology and
Biot echnology Progr am at the State
lniver sit y of ew York at Plattsburgh.
and is an Adjunct Pro fessor at Hob ert
Wood Johnson Medical School. Dr.
McGarrit y se rves as C hairman of the
Na tiona l Inst itu tes of l lca lth
Hecombinant D NA Advisory
Commi ttee. lie is Presid ent of the
Alu mn i Association of .J efferson 's
College of Gra d uate Stud it's, and
rece ived the College's Dist inguished
Alumnus Awa rd in W8G.
~Ir. Morris is a purt ucr in the law
firm of Dech ert Price & Hhoads. and
C hai rman of the firm 's business pr ac-
tice . Il l' is a Direct or of Envirite
Corpo rat ion. I lannac Industries, lnc.,
Peir ce-Ph elps, lnc., Keyston e State Life
Insurance Com pa ny, Pro vid ent
Na tiona l Bank , and Berwi nd
Corpo ra tion . ~I r. Morr is is a Trustee of
Internati on al l louse of Philad elphia.
and a Direct or, nu -mber of tlu -
Executive Com mi ttee. and Secretary of
th e Greate r Phil adelphia Chamber of
Com me rce . 0
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DuPont Medical Director
Named an Associate Dean
Robert A. Dou ghty,
M .D ., Ph .D .
Hobert A. Dou ght y, M.D ., Ph .D .,
Phyxician -in-Ch ief and Medical
Direc tor of the Alfred I. DuPont
Institut e, has been design at ed an
Associat e Dean of Jeffer son Medical
Co llege, and Professor o f Pediatrics.
Jefferson and the DuPont Institute an'
current ly implem enting plans for a
regiona l children's med ica l cente r a t
the Institut e's Wilmin gt on facilit y (see
the Alum ni Bulletin , Fall 1989, page 4).
"Dr. Dou ghty's appointment recogni zes
the important role that the Institute will
play in the ed uca tion of our medical
stu dents , resid ents, and ph ysician s,"
says Joseph S. Go nnella, ~I.D . , Se nior
Vice-Presid ent , an d Dean of Je ffer son
~I edi c:al Co llege.
T he D uPon t Insti tut e is a 180-b ed
rnult ispec ialt y hospital for child re n and
ado lesce nts from bi rth through age 21.
Dr. Doughty , a pediatri c rheumatolo-
gist and immunolog ist, joined the Insti-
tut e in 1986.
Previously, Dr. Doughty had been
Associate Chai rma n of the Department
of Pedia trics at the University of
Penn sylvani a School o f Medicine and
Director of the Hosid en cy Progr am at
Child ren's I lospi tul of Philad elphia. I [e
rec eived his med ica l degr ee and his
Ph.D . in immunology from the
u niversity of Penn sylvani a, an d stud ied
philosophy and zoology at Swarthmo re
Co lkgl' .
Amo ng Dr. Dou ght y's inter ests is a
pilot p rogram he developed at
Child re n's I lospital of Philadelphia to
promot e the orga niza tiona l co m pete n-
cies of medi cal students. I le has co n-
tinu ed this program at the Institute, in
the belief that "doct ors who recogni ze
the reso urces of all member s of the
health ca re team and ca n coordina te
these skills offer the pat ient an excep-
tion ally high level o f treat men t." 0
Registrar Appointed
James B. Erdmann, Ph .D. ha s been
appointed Registrar of Jefferson
Medi cal College, in add ition to his
d uties as an Associate Dean . He sue-
coe ds Arthur H. Owens, M.B.A.,
Hegistrar of the Medical College from
1968 to 1989, wh o di ed O ct ober 25.
Dr. Erd ma nn also has assu me d
supe rv isory resp onsibilities for the
Office of Xl edi cal Student Financial
Aid, Faculty Records. Co llege
Publicati on s, an d Special Events , ac tiv-
ities pr eviously directed by Mr. O wen s.
Dr. Erdmann 's new title is Assoc iate
Dean for Admin istration and Hr-gistrar,
John A. Monnier, 1\I.B.A., C. P.A.,
Associa te Dean and Director of
Finance, has assume d res po nsib ility for
coord inat ing space and fac ilities for the
Co llege, areas pr eviou sly ma naged b y
1\'1r, Owen s. D
Editors Note: W illis C. M ad d rci], M .D .
is Th e Ma gee Pro fessor o f M edicine
and Cluiirmau of the Department ,
Transplantation of
the Liver
(C ur rent Topics in Cus trocnterology.)
Ed ited b y Willis C. Maddrey. 3.52 pp .,
illustrated . New York, Elsev ier, 1988.
$65.
The ed ito r of th is series sta tes his goa l
as defining the field of gastroent er -
ology and providi ng a forum for the
di scussion of new developments. If this
book is an ind icati on of w hat to expect
from the series, his goa l may well be
ac hieved.
This book's several authors succeed
in presenting a global view of human
liver tra nsp lantation where othe r work s
on the sub jec t have Iultr-rt-d. The chief
stre ng th of the book is the- successful
wa y in whi ch the authors "emphasize
the ge ne ra l principles rat her than spe -
cific idiosyn crasies" in the evaluatio n,
surgical trea tment , and follow- up of
liver-transplant recip ients.
An emphasis on the evaluation of
ca nd idates for tran splanta tion, and the
ex pecta tions or co mplica tio ns of the
peri od after tran spl antation - ra ther
than unnecessary sty listic: details of the
operat ive proced ure itse lf - seem s
mos t appropriate. Nestl ed within the
cha p te rs are enough basic: biology an d
immunology to jar the memories o f
clinicians who may be ve ry dis tant
from these aspeds of liver d isease in
transpl ant ati on . Unlike ot her works in
this field, this book does not lean ' the
reader wit h the sense of having lx-en
removed from cru cia l clinical co ncep t«.
Two part icularly excellent chap ters
wa rrant special notr-. T he first is culled
" I listoputhology of the Liver Following
Transpl an ta tion ," ami co ucisr-ly
reviews tha t topic. A proper interpreta-
tion of the histopathology of tissue
from the transplanted liver is cruc ial to
clinic ians responsib le for the treatment
of the recipient . The resu lts of b iops ies
guide man y of the clinicu l deei sions
regarding the d e-licate balance lx-twecn
im m unosu ppression and infection . Th e
second chapter is ca lled " Infectious
Disease Pro blems," an d addresses the
broad topic of infect ion in a group of
immunocomprom iscd patient s. The
thorough , we ll-organized present ati on
of this pot entially devastat ing problem
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is perh aps o ne o f th e b est conc ise chap -
ter s on thi s sub ject.
Although thi s b ook has 36 co n trib u-
tors, th e writing is clear, concise, and
co hes ive. The referen ces a re curren t,
th e illust rati on s clea r a nd a p prop ria te .
T he b ook is an excelle nt co m p ila tion
of th e m yr iad struggles to b e overcom e
in a liver transp lanta tio n p rogr am. It is
an excelle nt ad d it ion to th e library o f
a ny physician or surgeon who manages
liver disease.
ROCEH L. J ENK INS, M.D., F.A.C.S .
W. D A\ 'ID LEWIS, M.D .
New E ngland D eaconess H osp ital
Hi-printer] b y permission from The New Enu lund
[ ournal of M ed icine, vol. :320, p. 1224. \ la y 4. 1989.
Textbook Wins
AMWA Award
Pathologi], ed ite d b y Emanuel Rubin,
\I.D., The Gonzalo E . Aponte
Professo r o f Pat hology and Cell
Biology and C ha irm an of the
D epartment , and John L. Farb er, fo- I.D .,
Professor of Pathology and C ell
Biology a nd Pr o fessor of
Ph armacology. w on first pri ze in th e
Ph ysician s' ca tego ry o f the America n
Medical Writ er s Associa tion 1989
Medical Book Awards Com petit ion .
Dr. Rubin and Dr. Fa rber ed ited th e
book a nd wrote cha p te rs on cell injury,
enviro nmen tal and nutritional patho l-
ogy, neoplasia , th e gas troi ntes t ina l
tract , a nd th e liver and bili a ry tract.
Iva n Damjanov, \ I.D ., Ph .D ., Professor
o f Pathology a nd Cell Biology, co ntrib-
uted a cha p te r on ge net ic a nd sys te m ic
di seases, a nd Ant o nio Mar tinez-
llernandez , M ,D. , also Professor o f
Pathology a nd Cell Biology, wrote the
chapte r on re pair, regenerat ion. a nd
fibros is.
T he book feat ures mu lt ico lored
d rawings b y Dimitri Kar ctniko v. 0
Spinal Cord Injury
Conference Held
at Jefferson
A co nfere nce on "Spinal Cord Injur y:
Neurologica l an d Fun cti onal Recovery"
took p lace at J e He rso n on Ja nua ry 18
and 19. Speakers fro m Jefferso n's
Depar tm ent o f Reh ab ilitation Medic ine
included John F. Ditunno, jr., ~I.D . ,
The Jessie B. Mich h; Professor a nd
C ha irm an of the Departm en t; E rn es t
Baran, M.D. , Associa te Professor;
Gerald J. Herbison, M.D. , Professor;
Stanley R. Jacobs, M .D. '72, C linical
Associa te Professor; M. Mazher
Jaweed, Ph.D. '88, Associat e Pro fessor ;
and William E. Staas, Jr. , M ,D. '62,
Professor, Pr esident and Medica l
Direct or o f Magee Rehabilitation
Hospital.
Faculty m emb ers o f th e Department
o f eurology speak ing at th e confe r-
ence incl ud ed Giancarlo Barolat, M .D.,
Associate Professor, and Jewell L.
Osterholm, M .D., Professor and
C ha irman of th e D epart m ent. Jerome
M . Cotler, M.D. '52, Pro fessor and
Vice-C hai rman of th e D ep artment o f
Orthopaedic Surgery, and Leopold J.
Streletz, M.D. , Associate Pro fessor of
Neuro logy, also mad e presen tations . 0
Faculty News
Komanduri M. Ayy angar, Ph.D.,
Associa te Professor o f Rad iat ion
O ncology and Nuclear Medicine, won
First Place in th e Unmod ifie d division
o f Brigh am Youn g Unive rs ity's
fo- IOV IE. BYU Im age Contes t (MO V IE.
BYU is a k ind of co m p ute r so ft ware ).
He received th e aw a rd for tw o co lo r
slides: one sho w ing a section of a
patien t's head on a CT scan used to
help implant ra d iation se eds into a
brain tumor , and th e o ther showing
how w ell th e radiat ion d osa ge covere d
the tumor.
Richard G. Berry, M.D., Pro fesso r
Em er itu s o f Neuro logy an d Ho nor ary
Professor o f Path ology, and D ewey A.
Nelson, M .D. , Pro fessor o f Neuro logy,
m ade a post er presentati on on "Fata l
Rabies a nd th e Post vaccin al Reaction"
a t the Annual Meeting o f the American
Neurologica l Association in Septemh e r.
Lewi s W. Bluemle, jr. , Presid ent ,
rece ived th e annua l Humani ta ria n
Aw ard from Magee Reh abili tati on
Il osp ital in November, in recogn ition
of h is w ork on d evelo p ment o f th e art i-
ficial kidney, and his lead e rsh ip of
Thomas Jefferson University.
Steven M andel , M.D. , C linica l
Associa te Pro fessor of Ne urology,
presented a se m ina r o n " Mild Head
Tr auma: The Unseen Injury" at th e
New Medi co Rehab ilitat ion Cen te r o f
Phil adelphia in No ve m ber.
C arl M. M ansfield , M .D., Professor o f
Radiati on O ncology and Nu clear
Medicin e an d C hai rman of th e
D epar tm en t, was hon ored in October
at an awards d inn er at Gwynedd-
Mer cy College in Gwynedd Valley,
Pennsylvani a fo r his co nt rib utions in
sup port o f mi nority stu den ts in th e
allied heal th field s. D r. Mansfield is
curre ntly se rv ing as Presiden t of the
Phi ladelphia Di vision of the Am eri can
C ancer Society.
Gerald J. M arks, M.D. '49, Professor of
Surgery and Direct or of the Division o f
Colo rcctu l Surgery and of th e
Com p re he ns ive Rect al Cancer Center,
received the J onathan \1. Wa inw righ t
Awar d of Moses Ta ylor Il osp ital in
Sc ra n to n , Pennsylvania in September.
Mi ch ael J. Mastran gelo, M.D. ,
Pro fessor of Med icin«, Division of
Medical O ncology, presented an invit-
ed paper , "Act in ' Iuu n uuo thc ra p y of
I luman Melan oma w ith Aut ologo us
Vaccine an d Low-dose
Cyclop hos p ha m ide (C Y)," a t th e
Second In terna tion al Congress on
Melanoma in Venice, Ital y.
Darwin J. Pr ock op, M .D., Ph .D.,
Professor an d C hai rman of
Bioch emistry an d Molecula r Biology
a nd Direct or of the Institute o f
Molecula r Med icine, was made a n
Academician of F inland at cer emoni es
in Helsink i in January.
At th e sugges tion of the Academy of
Finland , the Presid ent of th e Repub lic
o f F in land present s this tri b ute to
ex tre mely meritoriou s Fi nn ish o r for -
eign sc ie ntis ts, sc ho lars, or individuals
p rominent in th e ar ts and mu sic. A
m aximu m of 12 Finnish nation al s ma y
hold thi s ti tle at any one time , and even
fewer foreign citizens.
Hobert D. Hein ec ke, M .D. , Professor
o f Oph th almology, began se rv ing as
Pennsylvani a d elega te to the Am erican
Medical Associa tion in Ja nnary.
G. Pirooz Sholevar, M.D., Pr of l'ssor o f
Psychi a tr y an d I lum an Behavior, and
Di rec to r of the Div ision of Child ,
Adolescent , and Family Psych iatry. has
lx-cn uppointr-d Sccreturv-Tn-usun-r of
the Assl' mbly of the Auu-ricun
Aca demy of C hi ld and Adolescen t
Psychia try, a nd w ill si -rv« on th l'
Asse m b ly's Counc il for a two-year
te rm.
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Bruce C aplan, Ph.D. has been appoint -
ed an Assoc iate Professor of Psychiat ry
and Il uman Behavior.
J . Robert Burns, M. D . has been
appo inted a C linical Pro fessor of
Medi cine.
Herbert J. Keating, M.D. has been
promoted to the rank of Assoc iate
Pro fessor of Med icine.
Robert O. Gorson , M.S. has been
named Prof essor Em eritus of
Radi ology and of Had iation T herapy
and Nuclea r Medi cine.
M. Mazher Jaweed , Ph. D . '88 has been
promoted to the rank of Hcsearch
Assoc iate Pro fessor of Phurmucology.
Gene L. Gulati , Ph.D. has been
appoint ed a C linical Associate
Professor of Path ology and Cell
Biology.
Thomas M. Harrington, M.D. has be en
ap po inted a C linical Associate
Professor of ~ledicine .
Gerald Gord on, M.D. has lu -cn
appo inted a C linica l Associate
Pro fessor of Medicine .
Lawrence J. Horn, M.D. has becn
promoted to the rank o f C linical
Associat e Professor of Rchubil itution
Med icine.
Warren P. Go ldburg h, ~I.D. '52 has
been nam ed an I ionorary Clinical
Professor of Med icine.
Allan J. E rslev, M.D. has been named
Distingu ished Professor Emeritus of
Medicine.
Jo seph Hodge, M.D. '52 has been
ap po inted an Ad junct C linical
Professor of Surgery.
David H. Gu tknecht, M.D. has bccn
appointed a C linical Pro fessor of
Med icine .
Eshagh Esha ghpour, M.D. has been
appointed a Professor of Pediatrics.
Ge ra ld C. Finkel , M .D. has been
appo inted a Clinical Associate
Professor of Path ology and Cell
Biology.
George S. D eCherney, M.D. ha s been
appointed a Clinica l Associate
Pro fessor of Med icine .
E. Marshall Go ldberg, M.D. has been
ap po inted a Prof essor of Meclicinc.
No rm an L. E kberg, M.D. has been
appoint ed a C linical Pro fessor of
Medi cine.
Satisli C. Rattan,
D.V .M .
E lisabeth J. C ohen, M.D . has been
promoted to the rank of Pro fessor of
( Jp hth ahuology,
T hall'S Bowen, M.D . ha s been named
an I lonora ry C linical Associate
Professor of Anesthesiology.
J. Wallace D avis, M.D. '42 has been
named an Il onorary C linica l Associate
Professor of Surge ry.
James P. Aikins, M.D. has been named
an Ii onorar y C linical Associate
Professor of Anesthesio logy.
John H . Cha pman, M .D. has been
ap po inted a C linical Professor of
Med icine.
William Z. Borer, M .D. has been
appo inted a C linica l Associate
Professor of Patholog y and C ell
Biology.
Jules H . Bogaev, M.D. has been named
an Honorary C linical Professor of
Uro logy.
served as an Associa te E d itor of th e
journal Gastroenterolog y from 1986 to
1989 . Dr. Rattan has received a fiv e-
year gr ant from the a tional Insti tutes
of Healt h for th e topic "Neurohumoral
Contro l o f th e Intern al Anal Sphinc te r."
His ac tivities a t JeHe rso n will include
co llahora tion w ith b asic resea rchers in
ph ysiology to exam ine neural and hor-
monal regulat ion of the gas tro in tes tina l
tract.
June Castell is a co m p uter ana lyst ,
specializ ing in d at a processing esse ntial
to research and diagnosis. 0
Appointments
and Promotions
Dr. Donald C as tell, prev ious ly C hief
of the Gas tro enterology Division at
Bow man Gray Sc hool o f Med icine, was
a C linical Assistant Professor and then
Associat e Professor o f Medicine at
JeHerso n from 19iO to 19i 5, and a
Visiting Pro fessor of Medicine fr om
19i 5 to 1989. lie se rves on the Editorial
Boards of the journals Gast roen terology
and Digestive Diseases ari d Sciences.
Amo ng Dr. C astel l's ar ea s of int erest
is ches t pain tha t is no t relat ed to th e
heart, such as that ca used b y sponta ne-
ous mov ement o f th e esophagus, o r b y
back war d flow of sto mac h con ten ts
int o the eso phagus. He is lead ing p lans
for a mu ltidisciplinary Swallowing
Cente r to hel p patients with these prob -
lems, as well as tho se w hose swallow-
ing has been a ffecte d b y stro ke an d
othe r di sorder s.
Dr. Hattan carne to JeHe rso n fro m
Il ar vard Medi ca l Sc hoo l, where he wa s
an Assoc iat e Professor of Medic ine . Il l'
Donald O. Caste ll, M .D .
Donald O. C as te ll, M.D ., an expert on
the fun cti on of the esophagus, re turned
to JeHe rso n last fa ll as the Horer
Pro fessor of Medicin e and Direct or of
the Division of Gastroen terology and
lI epat ology. Sa tish C. Hattan , D .V.1\1.
was ap po inted Professor of Medicin e
an d Direct or of Gastroenterology
Resear ch . June Caste ll, M.S. joined her
husb and in the Division as Resear ch
Assista nt Professor.
Experts in
Gastroenterology
Appointed
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William J. Kim ber, M.D. has been
appo inte d a C linica l Professor of
Medi cine.
James A. Knight , Ph.D. has been
appointed a C linica l Associat e
Prof essor of Medicine.
John A. Koltes, M.D. has been nam ed
an Hon orary C linical Professor of
Psychiatry and Human Behavior.
John Krall , Ph.D. has been appointed
an Adjunct Associate Professor of
Rad iology.
Edmund C. La ttime, Ph.D. has been
appoint ed an Associate Professor of
Medi cine.
Cha rles A. La ubach, Jr., M. D . has been
appo inted a C linical Professor of
Medi cine.
Martin L. Lee, M.D. has been ap po int-
ed a Clinica l Professor of Med icine.
Mark A. Levine, M. D. has been
appointed a C linica l Associa te
Pro fessor of Medicin e.
Andrew P. Matragrano , M. D . ha s been
appoin ted a C linica l Professor of
Medicine.
John V. McCormick, M. D . ha s been
ap po inted a C linica l Professor o f
Medicin e.
Francis J . Menapace, M.D. has b een
ap po inte d a C linica l Professor of
Medicin e.
Peter J. Mette, M.D. has been named
an Honorary C linica l Assoc ia te
Pro fessor of Anes the sio logy.
H oward E . Morgan , M.D. has h ecn
appointed an Adju nct Professor of
Ph ysiology.
D eni se H . Pittiglio , Ph.D. has been
appointed an Associa te Pro fessor o f
Path ology.
Howard K. Rabinowit z , M.D. has been
p romot ed to the rank of Pro fessor o f
Family Med ic ine ,
H enrietta Rosenber g, M.D. has b een
pro m oted to the ran k o f Adj unct
Professor o f Radiology.
Gerald J . Sav age, M.D. ha s been
named an Hon orary Associat e
Pr ofessor of Anesthesiolog y.
Thom as D. Selle rs, M.D. ha s been
ap pointe d a Clinical Associat e
Pr ofessor of Medicine.
Narayan R. Sha h, MBBS has been
appointed a C linical Associate
Professor o f Pediatrics.
Jack Sherman, M.D. ha s been appoint-
ed a Clinica l Associa te Profess or of
Pediatrics.
Robert C. Spahr, M .D. '69 has b een
appointed a C lin ica l Pro fessor of
Ped iatrics.
Alan R. Sp itzer, M.D. ha s been
appoint ed a Professor of Pediatrics.
Bri an N . Swanso n, Ph.D. ha s b een
promot ed to th e rank of Adjunct
Associate Professor of Pharmacology.
E lme r J . Taylor, M.D. has been pro-
m ot ed to th e rank of C linica l Associate
Professor of Family Medicine.
Melvin Tecot zk y, Ph .D. has b een
ap pointed an Adjunct Professor o f
Radiology.
Wendy Thompson , M.D. has b een
ap pointed a C linical Associate
Professor of Psychiatry and II um an
Behavior.
Dale H . Wytoc k, M .D . ha s been
appointed a C linica l Asso ciate
Professor o f Medicin e.
Rehfuss Lecture
P. Ro y Vagclos, M.D., C ha irman,
Presid en t, and C hief Executi ve Officer
of Mer ck & Company, d el iver ed the
twenty-sixth an nual Martin E. Rehfuss
Lecture on Dec ember 7 in Solis-Cohen
Audito rium . Dr. Vagelos's topic was
"New Breakth rou gh Medicin es:
Societ y's Reward for Sup port of
Resear ch. " Il l' spoke abou t Merck 's
ap proaches to th e crea tio n of three
new d rugs: Lovastatin , used to low er
eleva ted bl ood cho leste ro l; Finasteride ,
which d ecreases the size o f an enlarg ed
p rostate gland b y reducin g th e enzyme
tha t causes thi s co nd ition; and lvcrmcc-
tin , which is used to tr eat river blind-
ness, a parasiti c infecti on that threaten s
85 milli on people in tropical co untries.
Dr. Vagelos explaine d that resear ch er s
d eveloped Lovastati n through concen -
tr ating on th e tw o-thi rd s of bod y cho-
lester ol that is p rod uced b y the bod y.
rather than ing ested . Lovastatin causes
the liver to sto p man ufactur ing
cho lesterol.
Dr. Vagel os di scussed the st rat egy of
d evel oping new drugs b y means of
focu sin g on a molecul e in the bod y that
it is believed may have an eff ect on a
di sea se process. but pointed out that
man y drugs ha ve been d iscovered
without an under stand ing of bi och emi-
cal principles.
Befor e joining Mer ck, D r. \ 'agelos
was C hairman of the Department of
Bio logica l C he m istr y a t Washingt on
University Sch ool of Med icin e in SI.
Loui s, Missouri , and Direct or of the
Unive rsity 's Division of Biology and
Biom edical Scien ces. He is a member
o f the American Acad emy of Arts and
Scien ces and of the Na tiona l Academy
of Scien ces. T he Reh fuss Lect ur e was
c reated and is sponsor ed b y the
Percival E. and Et hel Bro wn Foerdere r
Foundati on in mem ory of Martin E.
Reh fuss, ~I.D .. a Pro fessor of C linical
Medicim- a t Jeffer son .
Medical Humanities
and Social Science
Lecture
Rivers Singleton, Ph .D. pr esent ed the
second lecture in th e first annual Guest
Speaker Series in Medical Humanities
and Social Science on January 18. II is
topic was "Animal Righ ts and Wro ngs:
Welf ar e . Resear ch , and Societ y." Dr.
Sing let on is an Assoc iat e Pro fessor of
Microbiology and Direct or of th e
Cente r for Scien ce and Culture at the
University of Delaware. Ill' n -ccntly
co m pleted a one -year Congression al
Fellowship in w hich he assist ed in
d evelopi ng draft legisla tion regarding
the usc of anima ls in resea rch . In his
lect ur e he traced an ima l rig ht s leg isla-
tion in the United States from co ntro ls
on ship p ing of ca ttle at the end of the
ninet ee nt h centur y to th e Lahoratory
Anima l Welf are Act o f W6G and 197fi to
the Farm bill o f 198.5. in which animal
rights w en' inclu d ed . I ll' po in ted out
tha t one mu st di stinguish bet w een
animal rights and anima l welfa re . and
also touc hed upon the anti -science
movement in Ame rica n th ou ght.
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Th e Jeffersoll C hoir's C hristmas co ncert at th e Firs t Baptist Church
Twenty Years of the Jefferson Choir
by Victoria Fu llam
~. 30 singe rs in that first cho ir, including
Beverly C. Borl andoe, M.D, '72 and
Don ald L. Myers, M.D . '75, who still
per forms w ith the group and is now an
Assistant Pro fessor of eurosuruerv
an d an Instruct or in Had iology. The
next fa ll, Hobert Sataloff entered
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege and co n-
tinu ed directing the C hoi r. During his
four yea rs at the Medical C ollege ,
membership gre w to about 60.
Dr. Sataloff grad ua ted in 1975 and
spe nt the next five yea rs in Ann Arbor,
Michigan, pursuing a resi dency at the
Unive rsity of \ 1ichi gan. l ie returned to
Jeffer son in 1980 and has since co n-
tinu ed as direct or o f the Cho ir. In 1982,
he earne d a Doct or o f Musical Arts
degree in vo ice perform ance from
Combs Co llege of Musil' .
During Dr. Sata loff's resid en cy in
Michi gan , the Cho ir was kep t alive in
large part by Dr. Blucmle's decision to
find funding to pa y int e-rim conductors:
R. Thomas Friedman , a pharmacist in
the Yardlev area , Mich ael E. Muhla,
\1. D. '79, the n a Jefferson student. and
Karen Hefler, a p ro fession al mu sician
fro m Delaware. Dr. Sat aloff empha-
sizes the importan ce of Dr. Blue-rule's
support, say ing,
On December 15, 1989, the Thomas
Jefferson University Choir gave its
twentieth Christmas concert in
Philadelphia's Fir st Baptist Church , at
Sev entee nth and Sans om Streets. It was
a landmark occas ion for seve ral rea-
SOI lS : the Cho ir wa s join ed in its ann i-
versar y ce leb ra tion by the renown ed
Concl:rto So loists Ch;lI11ber O rc hes tra,
performing a work written espec ially
for it, 0 Em manuel b y John Da vison .
Th e Cho ir's founder and co nd uctor,
Hobert T. Sat aloff, 7\I.D. '75, D.\ I.A.,
Professor of O tolaryngo logy, was pre-
sented w ith a plat e by Pre sident Lew is
\\'. Blucnile. [r., 7\ I.D ., in co m me mo ra-
tion of his work with the gro up , T he
program co ncluded, as it had 011
December W, 1970 (in the ca feteria o f
Jefferson Il all ) with a selection of
Christmas caro ls and the Il allelujah
Chorus from Handel' s M essiah .
Hobert Sa taloff, as the son of Joseph
Satal off, 7\I.D., D .Sc, (\ led .), Professor
of Ot olar yngology, was d raw n to h is
fat her's specia lty a t an ea rly age. The
discover y that he possessed an unusual-
lv mature barit on e vo ice at the age of
i2led to vo ice study w ith I loward
Zuli ck , whose hearing had been
restored b y Joseph Sataloff. From that
tim e, both medi cine and mu sic came to
occupy Hob ert Sa taloff's life. Wh en he
enrolled at Haver ford Colleg e, he
dec id ed to ma jor in mu sic theor y and
co m pos ition, in addition to his prem ed -
ical stud ies. Amon g his instruct or s was
the co m poser John Davison . In the
sum me r of 1970, af ter his jun ior year a t
Il averford , he co ntinued train ing his
mu sica l car by taking a grad ua te co urse
in cho ral co nd uc ting at Harvard
University. Having pick ed up the
bat on , he found that he co uld not put it
dow n. He completed his required
under graduat e course wor k b y the end
of his jun ior yea r, and spe nt his senior
yea r w riting an opera as his mu sic proj-
ec t, doing resear ch in Jefferson's
Departmen t of Physio logy, and estab-
lishin g the T hom as Jefferson University
Cho ir.
While ther e had been earlier mu sical
groups at Jeffer son , Sat aJoff's was the
first effo rt to estab lish a perman ent
ensem ble performing class ica l m usic.
I ll' enlisted the help of David Crubos ,
Head of the Unive rsity Commons, put
up signs, recru ited singers, and hedged
his bets : he brought in a few friends
from l lavcrford to ensure at lea st on e
vo ice in each sect ion. Th er e were so me
Bill Bluemle himself and his fami -
ly arc inter ested , act ive musi -
cians. They appreciat e the va lue
of mu sic to the co m munity, hea lth
ca re p rovid er s in particular, and
to the image of the institution.
Since Dr. Blucmlc's first days, he's
go ne out of his way to help the
Choir. l ie lets people around him
kn ow that he co mes to concerts.
Il is finan cial support from 1975 to
1980 saved the C hoir from dissi-
pating, and havin g to start again
from scra tch. Il is author iza tion
of funds go t the Cho ir's p iano
rebuilt last vea r, But I think his
person al en'thusiasm, support , and
T he second annual
Ch ristm as co ncert , /97/
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Robert T. Salaloff, M .D . '7.5, D.M.A. co nd uc ting th e Con cert o Soloist s C ham ber
O rch estra
effo rt to be at concerts with his
family have been the most impor-
tant b y se tting the kind of exam-
ple that highli ghts the importance
of an organiza tion like this to a
medical co m m unity.
Ther e are several ways in which the
Cho ir is important to Jefferson , accord-
ing to Dr. Sata loff . It has maintained an
artistic presenc e in an othe rw ise sc ientif-
ic/acade mic env iro nme nt. The vita l
ro le of the arts in the lives of sc ientists
is a fav orite topic for Dr. Sataloff,
author of a 198.5 Philadelphia M edicin e
article, "T he Place of the Study of the
Arts in the Study of Medicin e." I-I e feel s
that clini cian s need the humanizing
experience of the arts and that the
Jefferson Cho ir ha s provid ed member s
of the Jefferson co m m unity with an
ability to stay in tou ch with the work of
composers such as Bach and Mozart ,
On e of the C ho ir's mor e unu sual fea-
tur es is the absence of an audition
requirem ent. Th e Choir's chid purpose
is to provid e an opportunity to make
mu sic for those who would not ordi-
naril y have such an op po rtunity. Thus
lack of experience, lack of co urage to
aud ition, and even lack of ability to
appear regularl y for reh earsal because
of othe r co m mitme nts are all accom-
mod ated . " It is difficult to reh earse a
gro up that has as high an ab sent eeism
as we do," Dr. Sataloff admits, "but I
rather enjoy the challenge. This gro up
exists for people who simply can't meet
the standard ch oir requirem ents, and, I
like to think , we sing circles around
them anyway." He att rib utes the
Choir's success to its members, wh om
he characterizes as "highly int elligent ,
highly disciplined, sensitive people"
whose level of concentration helps
carry them through.
Over the years that membership ha s
changed . The b ase has expanded from
a co re of medical and nursing students
to include faculty, sta ff, spouses, or
othe rs affiliat ed with Jeffer son wh o
want to sing . With the demise of the
resid ential diploma nursin g school
ther e ar e, Dr. Sataloff regrets, far fewer
nursing students than in the Ch oir 's
early da ys. Ea ch year ther e is a 2.5 to .'30
per cent turnover in membership . A
goo d co re o f returning performer s
remains, and that helps build mu sical
quality. Dr. Sat aloff still hedges his
bets, as in the early days: he invites the
Cho ir's C ha mber Singer s to a party at
his home each August to read through
the musi c that will be present ed in the
fall. I le finds that taking a few precau-
tions to keep the music flowing pre-
vents the discouragem ent that can
easily occ ur in an amateur choi r.
The Jeffers on Ch oir, co nsidered by
its peer s to Ill' of professional ca liber,
has played an act ive rol e in the cultural
life o f Philadelphia. The C ha mber
Singer s were the ope ra chorus at the
Walnut Stree t Th eatre for seve ral years
and appear ed at the Academ y of Music
as part of the chorus for the city' s
tricenten nia l in the premier e o f Romeo
Cascarinos opera W illiam Penn . Th e
Cho ir has participated in seve ral co n-
temporary mu sic festiva ls an d co mmis-
sione d numerou s works, demonstratin g
a dedication to the per formance of new
Ameri can mu sic .
Dr. Sataloff is ent husiastic abo ut the
co llabo ra tion at the Chri stm as co ncert
w ith the Concer to So loist s and their
Music Di rect or, Marc Mostovoy. 'The
expe rience for the C hoir and the
aud ienc e was extraord inary," he says.
"Everyone , including the orches tra,
:.-. ag reed that the Choi r came up to the
~ professional sta nda rds that the orc hes-
tra is accustomed to." T he es tablish-
~ ment of a full orches tra at Jeffer son is
::: precluded b y a lack of suff icien t
instrumentalists and rehearsal tim e.
Dr. Sat aloff has hopes for the Cho ir's
future. Whil e he wo uld b e happy
sim ply to sec the C hoir co ntinue,
improve, and help to propagat e classi-
cal mu sic ap preciati on at Jeffe rson, he
fantasizes abo ut a role the Cho ir co uld
pla y within Jeffer son 's Arts Med icine
program, as perhap s the nucl eus of a
wider acad emi c involvem ent in the
inter relation ship among the art s, clini-
ca l medicine, and resear ch .
A
Co m poser [ohu Daoison , Dr. Salaloff,
ant! Marc M ostooo i]. Mu sic Di rect or of
tlu: Co nce rto Soloisis
The Cho ir hopes to estah lish a stro ng
endow ment fund of som e $:300,000 to
$.500,000 to meet Cho ir opera ting cos ts
such as purchasing mu sic, ligh ting,
printing, hiring ex pe rt instrument alists
like the Conce rto Soloi sts, and hiring a
co nd uctor, as Dr. Sat aloff puts it,
"when I'm no lon ger around , which I
hope wo n't be for a long tim e."
Wh en aske d to exp lain the pe rsonal
phil osophy that propels him to give so
mu ch of his tim c and resources to
Jeffe rso n, Dr. Sat aloff rep lies,
It's a more difficult q ues tion than
yo u think , he-cau se- no one has
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A ITUJ1l g those prese nt at a lunch eon m eeting o f th e A lum ni Widow s aiul
W idowers SlIp port Crou p 01 1 [anuanj ll i ll l ej le rson A lum ni Hall w ere (left to
right ) M rs. Jam es 13. Ca rty (Ja m es 13. Cart y, i\1 .D . '39), Mr s. Edwa rd F. Ma z ur
(Ed ward 1". M azu r, M .D . '41), Mr s. Isad ore Hose (Is adore Rose, M .D . '46), M rs.
Mi lton Lok er, [outulcr (M ilto n l oker, M .D . '55), and AI rs. Joseph Medoj] (l osc ph
Mcdoff, M.D . '39) .
At all earlie r m eet ing , 011 N oucm hcr 14, SaraKa y Sm ullens addressed th e Cro up ,
Ms . Smulleus is a ce rti f ied Fam ily Life E d uc ator and th e author of Wh oever Said
Life is Fair ? A Clinical Assistant Professor i ll th e Sch ool o f Health Sci ences and
Humanities of Ha hn cmunn Unioe rsit ij, she is w idel y kn oum to radi o audi ences and
has icrit t en colum ns for The Ev ening Bullet in an d Th e Ph ilad elphia Inq uirer. She is
m arr ied to Stanto n N . Sm ullens , M .D . '61, A ssociate Professo r of SlIrgcr y aiu! Asso-
cia te Prolessor of Hadiology, aiul is acti ve 0 11 the W om ell 's Board at Jeffersoll .
Person s int eres ted ill learning m ore about th e W idows and Widowcrs Croup arc
incit ed to teleph on e Mr s. Ioker at (609) 428-8242.
ever asked me that bef ore,
beli eve it or not . My com mitme nt
and devoti on to JeHerso n is so
natura l and so deep that I never
even thou ght ab out wh y. It' s just
ther e. This instit ution doesn 't just
mak e doctor s, it instills va lues
and cha rac ter tha t perpetuat e the
finest traditions in med icine and
in soc iety in ge ne ral and that
co me in a wa y that has always
fclt like fami ly. I have never
thou ght abou t Illy loyalt y to or
suppor t of .I eHe rson any mo re
than I've thought about my
loyalt y to or suppo rt of Illy own
fami ly. It deserves it, it's there, it
gets it.
Tw ent y yea rs ago, Hob ert Sa taloH
first took up the bat on. His JeHe rson
family hopes that he w ill keep baton in
hand fo r a lon g tim e to come. 0
Th e Jcj je rson Choir's sp ring concert,
[eaturing M ozart's R equiem, w ill b e
held 0 11 Friday, May 11 at eight o'cl ock
ill M cCl ellall Hall . Th e Charrl1Jer
Singers spring concert w ill be held O il
-Fridau, May 18 at eight o' clock; the
locati on w ill b e anno unced .
A Degree is a Degree
But sinc e yo ur diploma is
from Jefferson Medical
College, pl ease ref er to yo ur
degree as b ein g from
Jefferson Medical College.
Class Notes
'20
Louis F. Burkley, J r., 17,5 W. No rth St. , Hm.
406, Naza ret h. PA 18064. sends greetings .
Il l' is living in the Mor avian Ii a ll Squ ar t- in
Nazaret h, Pennsylvania .
'31
Jack M. Le snow , 211 Lincoln Av.. Roc kv ille
Centre , NY 11.570, st ill garden s, gol fs, an d
tra vels. His last trip , to the sta tes 011 the
Baltic Sea , was "a ve ry timely and inter est-
ing voyage."
George W. Pascha l, J r., :3.1.14 Alam an c« Dr.,
Hale igh, NC 27609, has b een pr esented with
a plaque b y the O ld Nor th Stat e Medical
Societ y for his lea d ership in seeking eq uality
for b lack c itize ns in the med ica l profession ,
particu larl y d urin g the yea rs 1962 to 1964.
T he plaque read s, 'T he efforts o f this
Soc iety were grea tly resisted b y till' major i-
ty med ica l co m m unity. Dr. C eor ge Paschal,
j r., of Haleigh , in the fac t' of striden t criti -
cism b y his p eers in the Nor th Ca rolin a
Med ica l Society, was one of tlu- few wh o
op enly aid ed tllese effor ts. Dr. Pasch al
co urageously b ro ke the tradi tion of medi cal
segre ga tion during his pr esid en cy of the
North Carolina Med ical Society in 1964."
'32
August J. Podboy, 12S Scarbor o Dr., Yor k,
PA 1740:3, has h('en visitin g his th ree chil-
dren and five grand childn·n in Cu lifornia
and C olorado .
'33
Hichard I. Barstow , 49 Ashl ar \ .illau«,
Wall illg ford , C T 0().IH2, is l'njo)'i ng tukinu
historv co urses a t a sta tl' uni ve rsitv und is
tutoriuu high school studl'lIts purt -tinu-
'34
Jo hn P. Lim , SO.5 ~ la i u St. , Stroudshuru, I'A
IS:3()(), co m p lou -d his last te-rm Oil thl' Hoa rd
of thc Stroudshurg Arr-n Sch ool Distri c-t ill
D('('(' lIIlw r afll' r :3.5 vvurs O il tlu- Hoard. Dr.
Lim had Iwell I'n ' s i ~lcu t fro II I IfJH2 to WH·!.
and Secn-turv [rom WH.') to WSG. :\Ior l' tha n
two hund rl'(1 Iric-nds, co llmgues , an d Iam ilv
nu -mb ers a tlelld l'd a part )' in his honor. Dr. '
Lilli had hcen a fa lllil~ ' physician in
St roudsburg for 47 yea rs.
'36
Ga hriel E. Dl'Cicco , 102S \ \'estpor t Dr..
Yo ungstow n, O i l 44,511 -:37:3:3, reach l'd SO
this year and l·l'h ·h ra tl'd his fifti l'lh wl'ddillg
unnivcrsury. I ll' and Barclay Hrund m ille r,
':mdr-liver :\Il'a ls on \ r h('l'ls ( · \ ·( ·r~ · ~ lolI(lay.
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'48
'46
'47
S'44
Reunion Class
Willard Y. Cruhh , 1-1:3 \\'. Phi lad el ph ia A\·..
Bo n ·rto\\·II. PA m,'j12. rl'lired ill S('ptem lll' r
aft ;'r :l7 ye a rs ill f:nllil y pracli( ·(·.
'51
D avid J . Lich erm un . :3S()1 :\ . Cus te-r Bd ..
\! onroe , \ 11 ·ISlfil -9GOI. is in h is fif teen th
vcar as Puhlu- l h -alth Dirr-ct nr and C hief
~ I edical E xaminer in v l oun u- Count v,
\ Iichigan . Nl'w n -spousihilit ir« th is ~: ('a r
inc lude h eing Prl'sid ellt o f tlu - Sou tlu -ustr-ru
\ Iich igall I leul th Assoc-iation . a nd sen 'illg 011
the So'lltheast erll xIichigun A IDS
C oord ina ting Counc il a nd on till' Vl onro r-
County Board o f Co nunisx iom-rs Drllg
C Olli III ittce.
C harles H. H cn kclnumn , :3I(j·l ( :asa Blanca
C t. , Bonita , C A H2002. and his will' . Joun ,
ure lookin g for w a rd to at tv ud inu his fortiet h
n -union in .I 11Il 1' .
J . E d ward M cKinney , I:3 Fa irh il]s D r..
Cha ttanooga. T i'J :3740,), st ill mainlains an
active fam ily pract ice bu t f inds time to
travel and to play go lf.
D onald P. Fra nks . 529 0 \I os s l .n .. Loomis.
CA 9.')650, is still al'lin' as a ll ancs th csiolo-
gist and \ Iedica l Direct or of Bos(·\,ilh-
C o uu n uuity Il ospi tal SlIrger ~ ' C oun-r, w h ich
is im ml'nsel y suc cess ful.
Daniel L. Buck enstose . 7.'31 Sand I lill Hd ..
l Ie rshev, PA 170:3:3, was hon orr-d a t a sur-
prise p,~rty in Octoher o n tlu - occasion o f his
retiremen t. I I!' had maint ained a Lunilv
pract ice ill l h -rsln-y. Pr-nusylvauiu for :3H
vcars, and had lx -r-n o n th e staf f o f l le rxlu-v
~ I edical C l'ntl·r. .
E dwin I. C leveland . P.O . Box l:mJ 2.').
Tvk-r, TX 7.')71:3-HJ2.,), a nd his w i f« d ec id ed .
art l'r :3:3 yea rs in :\ l'\\ ' York. to " re tire" to
East Texas. w lu-r« th e re a n' hills an d tn '(·s.
a nd a change o f Sl'asoJlS.
Erwin R. Smarr, 2 l Iea tlu-rxtom - LII.,
Savanna h , GA :lI411, "con t inues til c-njoy
Savannah life ." Il l' is still \I!'d ica l Din-e-to r
of PSYchiatry a t ~ I emorial \It'di ca l C ent er,
and ,;ct ivl' if') sta te and nat io nal
organi zati ons.
James B. Loftus , 2 Brentwood Dr., Suffern .
N Y 10901 , is "s till living in th e No rth h ut
looki ng for a warmer c lim a te. "
'50
Willi am F. Hugh es, 6 Lar ch Tr ee Ln ..
Westport , C T Ofi8S0. re tir ed in April 1989
aft er 40 years o f genera l sur ge ry. first in th e
nited St at es Navy a nd th en in \ r estp ort,
Connecticut.
'49
Reunion Class
S. Vict o r Kin g , HI) 5 , Box 287A , Tyrone,
PA 16686, is semiretired . I h - and his wife ,
C aro l, spent C h ristm as in German y w ith
th eir d au ghter and son-in-law, who are sta-
tioned there with the Air Force .
John M . Ko val , 40 17 San Amaro Dr. , Miami,
FL :3:3146, re tired fr o III the p rac tice of in ter -
uul nu -dici ue an d ca rd io log y in J a nuary. Il l'
and h is wife, Muur ecn, are planning to
m ove to Vero Bea ch , F lorida . Thev are
looking forward to sp ending tinu- ~v i t h th e ir
ch ild ren a nd grandchildren .
D avid G. Simons. :324 Twelfth St. ,
Jl unting to n Beuch , CA 92648-45 19. has Sl'en
Volume I o f th e hook that he co a uthored ,
Myo!ascial Pain and Dy s! ll/Icl irm: The
Trigger Point MII/I I/al, publishe-d in Hussian .
Willi ams & Wil kin s is publish er o f the
E ngli sh language ed itio n .
Hobert A. U p d e gro ve , 240 Dunhar Hd .,
Willi amsp ort,PA 17701 , reti red in J uly 1989.
C harles J. Kilduff . 2408 Driftwood Dr. , La s
Vegas, NV 89107 , reti red in J anua ry.
james F. Norton, 47 1 Fillmore Av., East
Aurora , N Y 140.52, is in hi s Forti eth year o f
general pract ice in the same office in E ast
Aurora.
Francis A. Gress, 2545 C enter St. ,
Bethlehem, PA \80\7. is invoked in volun-
teer work , as well as ca m p ing, fishing , and
traveling.
'45
Donald G . Birrell , 82S T\\"e1fth St. ,
Oakmont , PA 1.51.'39, retired [rom th e prac-
tic e of obstetrics and gy neco logy in
.I anua ry .
Pathologist o f the Year Award from th e
College of American Pathol ogists . Dr.
Breckenridge taught at J e ff e rso n for m ore
th an fo ur d ecades and is now an Ii o nora rv
C linica l Pro fessor of Pa thol ogy. .
Irvin M . Gerson , 19\ Pr esid ent ial Blvd ..
#(j04 , Bala Cynwyd , PA 19004, ha s been
ap pointed a C lin ica l Ass ista nt Pro fessor of
Psychi a try an d H um an Beh avior at
.I effers on .
Frank J . Gilday, Jr. , 94 E . Tw enty-second
St. , Avalon , :'\ J 08202-2021, has retired from
private practice , and is now ass ociat ed with
th e J e ff e rso n H ealth Ma in tenance Program.
Norman J . Skversky, nns Culf o f vlexic»
Dr.. :; IO\. Longboat Ke y. FL :3·1228 .
"i m mensely en joyed " tlu- [ift ir-th reunion
and is looking forward to th e fift y-fifth .
'42
E d m o nd K. Yant es. 2968 S.\ r . Brigh to u
Way, Pa lm Citv, FL :34990-6086 , has co m-
p1l'tely retired 'and "can now p la y go lf fin'
times a week ."
D avis C . D urha m , 90 1 xn. Leban on Hd .,
Wilm ingtou . DE HJ8eJ:3 . n 'cei wd th e 1989
"Significa nt Sig" aw ard of th e Sigma C h i
Fran-rnit v. a nd th e 1D89 " I la ll o f Fanu-"
award of the Nl' \\' \ le xico \I ilita n ' Institute .
lit, will Ill' incl ud ed in Wh o's Wh/, i ll
Alllerica in HmO .
F re deric k L. Weni ger. 108 Franklin Av.,
Pitt sburgh , PA 15209 , se nds g re et ings;
unfort unat elv he 's h een rather restricted in
ac tivi ty of la'te.
Willi am W. L. G lenn , 685 Forrest Hd ., N e\\"
l luven, CT OH.')15, has Iw en hon o n 'd hv th e
estuh lish nu-u t of an endowed lect u resh ip in
his name hv th e Council on Cardiovascu lar
Surge ry o ( the American I l r-urt Associat ion.
Th e first G lenn Lecture wa s d elivered In '
George Trusler. \I.D . o f Toront o at th e '
Annuul Scientific Session s o f tlu - Associati on
in :'\ e \\" Orlean s in November, Dr. G le nn,
th e Charles \ r . Ohsc Professor Emeritus o f
Surgery a t Yale Unive rsity, w as Pn-sid eut o f
th e Al iA in UnO-71. I ll' is credited as the
developer of an operatio n th a t h ea rs h is
nunu- to treat co ngeni ta l cya no tic heart dis-
ease and as a co developer o f pacemakers
for tlu- hea rt and di aphragm.
'43
'39
Hob ert L. Hrecken rid ge . I:3 C unningha m
l.n .. C herrv I Iill. \JJ 0800 :3, rece in'd a
D istin guished Servic« Award at tlu- 1D89
homecomin g o f \rashington and Jefferson
College. I h - is Deput~· Modicul E xaminer in
Sal em County, \J ew .krsl'y, a nd Pathologist
a t Elmer COIllIlumity Il osp ita l in E lm er,
:'\ e\\" J e rsey. Hl'cl'utly he rece ived the
'38
'37
}'44
Nicholas R. Varano, .511 Ballvtore Hd .,
\rynne \\"ood . PA 19096, was 'ho no n 'd a t a
Uro Jog ic Hol id ay \It'eting and Reception
on December I a t J efferson. The
Department o f U ro logy host ed Crand
Hounds and a L ec tu re o n Prosta tic C ancer
in his name . Dr. Varano is an Ii on ora rv
Ass istant Pro fessor of U ro logy a t J df~~rson .
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'57
'58
'53
Arthur N. Meyer , IRG Joseph Dr., Kingston ,
PA 1870-1 , is p racticing o ncology and he m a-
tol ogy in th e area o f W ilkes-Barr e a nd
Kin gst on, Pen nsylva nia. Il l' wri te s , "Hecent-
ly, I p u t m y w ife to w ork in m y off ice !"
'62
E ugene Shuster, :l24 Wariug Hd ., E lk ins
Park, PA 19117 , ha s b een ree lected
C ha irm a n o f th e Depart ment o f O bste tr ics
and Gy ne co logy a t Nazareth I losp ital in
Philadelphia for his fourth tw o-yea r te rm .
Robert B. Tcsh , Yale Univi -rxitv Sch ool o f
Medicin e. Dept. o f Epidem iol ;lgy a nd
Puhlic I lealth , 1'.( l . Box :3:3:33 , New l luvc u.
C T 06,'510, w as recently p rom oted to th e
rank o f Professor of Epidt 'miology a t Yal e .
Robert M. Glazer, n .'5S Dray to n Ln.,
Wvnnewood. PA 19151, co ntinur-s in th e
privat e pru cti ce o f or thopaedi c surgery at
The G ra d ua te I lospital in Ph ilad e lph ia . and
ha s direct ed his int erest s mort- to wards
problems of th e hip, kn ee , an kle , and foo t.
l les still buildin g furniture , and h is hic-ych-
has tr an sport ed him th rou gh the wil d s o f
\ Iontana , Wyoming, and So ut h .!prsey .
E llio tt Perlin , 10721 La d y Slip p er Terr.,
Rockville, \(1) 20852, is C hief o f
l h -mat ol ogy a t H o w ard Unive rsity
Il ospit al , and a lso practi ces and tea ch es
ge ria tr ic medicin e , w hi ch he co m ments is
" the spr-c-ialty of th e W90s for m any o f us ,
I'm sure." So n Daniel I. Perlin is a member
of tlu- Class of '!J:l .
/Jr. McCarthu
George E. McCarthy, jr. , -IW Hivervirw
Hd., Swarth m ore, PA W081, has b een e let'! -
ed to th e Board o f D in'l 'tors o f C ru zer-
C hest e r \ Iedi cal Ce-nte- r in U p land .
Ponn xylvani a .
Reunion Class'60
John J. Coughlin , 721 Sm ith St., Provid ence.
HI 02908, reports that daughter Cynt hia M.
Coughlin Hann a, '85 ha s joined h im and two
o the r phy sicians in th e privat e practice o f
o b stet rics a nd gyn ecol ogv.
Rich ard R. Va nderbeck, 664 Spring Vall ey
Rd ., RD :3, Dovlest own, PA 18901 , is
pleased to hav ~' his so n, Paul B.
Vanderbeck, in th e C lass of '93 .
'59
Barry M . Kotl er, 24-1 Ironw ood C ir., Elkins
Park , PA 19117 , has b een re locate d to
Phil ad e lphia to practice occuputiona l mcdi-
ci ne , and reports he is e njoying c ity life .
J erome J . Katchm an , 29 \ Ieri on Hd., \ Ierion
St at ion , PA 1906G, is proud that daughter
Sta cy D. Kat chman w ill finish her third year
a t J efferson in J un e .
H arvey E. We ntz el , 829 Briarw ood Rd .,
Newtown Square , PA 1907:3, has h cen
named an Instru ct o r in \Iedicine a t
J t,fft' rson .
Marvin C. Daley, 822 Muri ott a Av.,
Lan caste r, PA 1760:3, ha s b een ap poin te d a
Clinica l Associate Professor o f Surgery at
l ler sh e y \ledical Cente r.
Lawrence J. Mellon, Jr., 708 N. Morton Av.,
Mo rt o n, PA W070 , was rccent lv e lec te d a
C orp o ra te Vice Presid ent of Cer ta inTeed
Corpora tion.
Ja m es A. Lehman, jr., .'300 El y Rd ., Akron ,
O i l -14:11:3, is Pr esid ent-el ect o f th e
American Cleft Pa late Associa tio n, and w ill
ass um« office a t till' Annual :--'lel'l in g in St.
Louis in April. -
Richard E . Eshbach, 97t h Gene ra l H ospital ,
Dept. o f Psychi atry, Box 4, APO N ew York,
:--.J Y 097.'57-.'3398 , is in his se ve n th yea r w ith
th e United Sta tes Army' s drug and alcohol
n-huhilitution progr am in Germ any . Il l'
w rite s, 'T he en tire field o f addiction medi -
c ine is exciting . I hope J e ffc rso n is stay ing
o n top of it!"
J erry D . H arrell , PSC Box 1850, APO
\ Iiami . FL :3-100-1 , a fte r spend ing th e last
se ven years as C h id o f th e D epartment of
Surgery at Gorgas Army Il osp ital in
Panama, will b e retirin g and going to th e
London School o f II yg ie lH' and Tropical
\I ed icine . In Au gu st , he and his wife, Betty,
w ill journey to Ken ya wher e he w ill work in
a m ission eye c lin ic.
James M. Walke r, Mark 70 Cond om inium ,
II IID:3, C herry lIi11 , NJ 080.'3-l , is proud th at
his son, M ickey Walke r, '8R is a second-y ear
surgica l resid ent at J efferson .
'61
Reunion Class'55
Francis F. Bartone . P.O . Box SG. Danvill e ,
PA I7S21. has b een appointed Pediatric and
Recon structive Uro log ist at the Geisinger
C lin ic ill Dan vill e .
Robert D . Cord ier, :31fi0 Fols om Bldg..
Sa cr amento . C A 95S16-.'52W, has joined the
O ccupa tiona l \ Iedic ine Department o f th e
\led Clinic in Sacramento.
John B. Nelson HI , 17 Prospect Av.,
:--.Jew to nv ille , \I A 021fi0, is Pr esid ent -e lect of
th e :'\ l' \\' En gland C o unc il on C hild and
Ad olescent Psychi atry.
E ugene G . Stec , R D 2, Dalton , PA 18·114,
has b een reelected Pr esident of the \ledical
Sta ff o f \ Iercy I lospita l in Seranton ,
Pcnnsv lvuni a .
Lansing H . Bennett , A\1 Congen Rio , APO
Miami , F L :}.H):30, is b ack ove rse as for th e
United St at es go \'( ' rn ment in Rio de Janei ro .
Larry J . Sta re r , 905 Tw yck enh am Rd. ,
\h,di a , PA 1D06:1-163S, has b een named to
the Board of Directors o f Pa rk C a re
Corporat ion, a for -p ro fit a ff ilia te o f th e
Taylor l lealth System .
Earl \ 1. Stockdale , 2150 Twent v-ninth St. ,
Rock Island , II. ()l201, sends gr'el'lings ; he
has been d oing some traveling .
Robert A, Ebersole, :ml \\'. Il oll and St. ,
Arc hbold, (>II 435 02 , retired from hi s g ro up
fa m ily practi ce in September, a nd is co ntin-
uin g to w or k p art -time as a m edicul co us ul-
ta nt to Sa nder Wood working C o m p a ny.
'54
'52
Mrs , Albert N. Morgese. (nO Alvarado St. ,
A:30,'5 , San Franc isco . C A 9-1 114, w idow o f
Dr. \ !or gese . w rites th at th e w ho le I.uni lv is
now lid ;lg in Ca liforn ia , hav ing m oved .
th er e from :--.Jew Jerse y. \ Irs. \ Iorgese
(Irm a) exp la ins tha t SO li Rich ard is a ps ychi-
atris t, formerly a t the Vctr -runs Il osp ital in
Palo AIto. Son Alhert ha s just received his
.\ I. B.A. Son \ 'ill l'( 'lIt is a third -vc ur resident
ill nellrosurgn y a t Lomu Lind ;; \ledical
C en ter.
Barry L. Altman , 29 Tr enton Tcrr. , \ r a yne ,
:'\J 07·170, ha s 0 pl'ne d tlu- Se .\lIal
Dysfu nct iou Ce-nte-r o f No rthe rn New
J er sey as part o f h is urological practi ce . Il l'
speci a lizes in diagn osis and therapy for
male im potouc« , w ith an ucti v« p enile pros-
th l'li c p ro gr am .
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'69
Step hen H. Ko z\off, 1936 ]'5th Av., C re eley,
C O 8063 1. is in his second veal' as Pr esident
o f the Colorado Sta te Boa; d of Medical
E xaminer s.
James B. Turch ik , 19 Bradford D r.,
Syracuse , N Y 1:3224, visited th e AK K House
in August an d sa ys it "loo ks good. " He is
p lea sed th at his niece Je nnifer M. Jagoe is a t
Jefferson in th e C lass of '9:1.
John F. Frantz II , 11 C lub Torr .. Newport
News, VA 2:3GOG, is p rac tic ing in a fo ur-m an
op htha lmology gro up, and is C hid of
Surgery a t Hiversid e Hegion al \ le di cal
Cente r in New port Ne ws , Virg in ia.
Reun ion Class'70
Vic tor B. Slotnick , 312 Melros e Av., Merion,
PA 19066 , has b een acc e p te d for member-
ship in th e Int ernati on al College of
Neu ropsychopharmacology.
Ronald L. Poland , 73 l lill yrn ede D r.,
Hummelstown, PA 17036, has b een named
Professor and C hairman o f th e D ep artment
o f Pediatrics at Hersh e y Medical Center in
Hershey. Pen nsylvania . Pr evi ou sly he had
b een Direct or o f Neona ta l Se rv ices a t
Det roit Med ical C en te r Affili at ed H ospitals,
and a Professor o f Pediatrics a t Wayn e Sta te
University in Detroit.
William F . Renzulli , 90 1 Warburton na.,
Elkton , MD 2192 1-,1104, tau ght a w ate rco lor
worksh op in Architectural Landscapes for
th e Cecil County Art s Council in Au gu st.
Donald H. Smith , 90 Sulton PI. , East on , PA
1804 2, has been named Pr esid en t of th e
Board o f th e Well er C e nte r for Il ealth
Education in Wil son Borough , Pennsylvania.
Rohert C . N uss , 8151 Blue Ja y Ln .,
J ack sonville , FL 32216, recen tly comple ted
his te rm as Presid ent o f the Florid a Socie ty
of C linica l O ncology. I le a lso recei ved his
second sta r as a Hea r Ad m ira l in the
Medi cal Corps o f th e Unite d Sta tes Nava l
Heserve .
Jo seph A. Slezak , Harmon H ou se, 60 1 S.
C h urch St. , M ount Pleasant , PA ],5666 , ha s
h een recertifted b y th e Am erican Boa rd o f
O bstet rics a nd G yneco logy.
Stanley C. Ushinski, Su lton Hd ., Ht. ,5,
Shavertow n , PA 18708, has b een honored b y
the Pen nsylvania Alle rgy Association with
his second Past -P resident Awa rd for "d istin-
guished se rv ice." Dr. Ush insk i w as Pr esident
o f the Penn syl vania Alle rgy Associati on in
1980 - 81.
'63
'64
John A. Hildreth, 2142 Carih Cir., Lake
Park, F L :n 4 1O, w as ins ta lle d in Nove m ber
as Presid ent o f the Palm Bea ch C ountv
\Iedieal Societ y. I Ie co ntinues in so lo p ruc-
tice o f in te rna l medicin e and cardio logy in
Pal m Bea ch Gard ens , Florida.
Dr. Hildreth
James C. Barton, ,107:3 Fr econ Rd .,
C ha m b e rsh urg , PA 17201. writes ,
Kid s ar e gone, we're al on e
To enjoy each o ther's co m p any ;
Telephon e 's q uiet , m a il isn't
With tuit io n hill s each Janua rv ;
I lome cq. loan is m a xt;d out, :lIld w e 'r e
taxed out -
The pli ght o f a '60s J eff m an .
Hohert W. C o x, 1'.0 . Box :371:3, Greenville,
D E 19807, has b een pr omoted to the rank of
C linica l Ass istan t Professor o f \ led ici lH' a t
Jefferson .
Hichard L. Ne m iro ff , :30 1 S. E ighth St., ;lD ,
Ph iladel phia , PA 19IOG, has b een promoted
to th e ran k of Associa te C linica l Pro fessor of
Obst etrics a nd Gynecology a t th e Unive rsity
o f Pen nsylvaui a Sc ho ol o f ~ It'dic i n e.
Ne il O. Thompson, c/o H. T hom pson , 229
S. Wash in gt on Av., Moo res to wn , i\J 08057 ,
and his wife, WalllH'e , worked at the
C hristia n H osp ital in M un orom , Cha inat ,
Thail and until J anuary, an d arc no w p lan -
ning to move to th e Un ite d Sta tes . O f th e
pas t year a t M un oro m C hristian Il osp ita l,
Dr. Thompson w rites , ..It has h een a di ffi -
cult ye ar. \Ve lost o ur busines s m a na ger.
Our cashier took o ff with ahout $2.5 ,000 of
em bezzled m onev. Tw o d oc to rs le ft . Narm
an d Wilaira t (p h,;rm acist amllahor a tor y
technologist ) sta rted seminar y (Ba ngkok
Bibl e C ollege, grad ua te d iv ision ). We han '
no accoun tant ." From his ex periences in
mission a ry surgery, D r. T hompson draws
th ese co nclusio ns: "Tha i p eople see m to
have a much hi gh er pa in th reshold th a n
Wt'sterncrs. T ha i pat ients an' me di ci ne and
ho sp ita l 'shop p e rs' ; they m a y go to fin> or
six pl aces b e fo re b ein g sa tisfied . Med k-im-s
th at th ey receive dur ing the ir ea rly shopping
m ay Ill' q uilt' ha rmful. Village 'docturs ,'
'cl in ics,' an d n u -dic in« shops m ay di sp c nx«
anyt hin g fro m steroids , e .g . hyd rocor tisone ,
to strong antib io tics , e .g . ch lorumphr-nicol
and kan am ycin . An algesics an' o ft en added
to the ab ove tw o gro ups and gin>n as a
'cock ta il."T his can m ask pati en ts' sigllS a nd
sym pto ms ."
Gary L. Hecker, 229 Lansd own e Av. ,
Wayn e,PA 19087-40 10, has b een appointed
an In struct or in D e-rtu ut nl og y at Jd fe rso ll.
'71
H o w ard Silberman, 433 Kelt on Av., Apt.
114, Los An geles, C A 90024 , has had th e
second edi tion o f hi s h ook Parent eral 11/1(1
Enteral N utrition published b y Applet on
and Lan ge.
C harles T. Curtin, Box :372. HD I , D alt on ,
PA 18414, has been elec ted Tr ea surer o f th e
Medical Staff o f Moses Ta ylor I losp ital in
Scranton, Pennsylvania .
Stephen Slogoff, 7710 Flax Dr., H ouston ,
TX 7707 1, is Pr esid ent o f th e America n
Board of Anes thesio logy.
Hobert H. Kirschner , 61322 S. Euclid Av.,
C hicago, II. 60649, still is Deputy C hief
Medical Examiner in Cook C ount v, Illin o is
and a member o f th e Department 'o f
Pathology at th e Unive rsity o f C hicago . I ll'
remains very acti ve in int ernati on al human
rights act iv ities on behalf o f th e American
Associ ati on for th e Ad van cement o f
Sc ience, and Ph ysician s for Human Hights.
Most recently, he visited South Kor ea and EI
Salvador on human rights mi ssions . I le a lso
reccnt lv lectured at th e Int erAm er ican
Cour t for Human Hights in C osta Rica , a nd
to th e Int ernati onal Com m itte e o f th e Hed
C ros s in Gen eva, Sw itze rla nd .
'66
'67
Joel M. Barish , 2.545 l lid d en Valle y PI.,
LaJ olla, CA 92037, is practi ci ng gas troente r-
o logy; his w ife , C a ro le, is in th e full -ti m e
pr act ice o f ped ia tr ics . They a nd th e ir two
so us live a mil e from th e b each and enjoy
tilt' gn'a t w ea tlu -r, l ie w rites th at San D iego
" is g ro w ing rapidl y and has more to o ffe r as
cach year got'S b y. We mi ss the change o f
seaso ns, th e Phil adelphia Museum o f Ar t,
a nd th e Phil adelphia Orch estr a ."
'68
Reunion Class'65
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'76
James E, McG eary , 101 Pioneer St., Warren .
PA 1636,5, has b een appoint ed Medical
Direct or o f Warren Manor Nursin g Il ome.
Willi am M. Schulma n, 171 Lamdun Ln .,
Toms River, NJ 08753, and his wife ,
Barbara, han' a seco nd ch ild , Lvdia
~ 1. Schulman, wh o is six month~ old .
D on ald L. M yers, 1015 C hestn ut St. ,
Mez zanine, Philadelphia, PA 19107, was
married to Sh elle y Hohinson , H,N . in
Philadelphia in November.
Ra ymond B. Le id ich, 5 1.51) Blackh aw k Dr..
Danville , C A 9452(j-4,57:3, is C ha irman of the
Department o f Uro logy and of the P ro logy
Hesid cn cy Program at the Naval Reg ional
vl edicnl Center in O akla nd . C ali forni a .
Paul W. \ lolltigl1l'Y. 91fj :". Ban croft
Parkway, Wil m ington. D E WI)O,'l, a nd his
w ife , Debbie , arc p rou d that their ado pted
SOI l , Philip \\'. 1vl ontign ey. l'ekhrat. 'd his
first birthday in O ctoher and is d oing [im-.
Arthur J . Patt erson , J r.. 22:3 E , l ligl ) St .,
\\'ayn l'shurg. PA 1.5:370. writes that his
genera l surgery pruc tice is growing w ell .
w ith a new associate ad ded in January. unrl
tha t bahy da ugh ter Je na is thriv·ing.
Pau l E. Pilgram. 8.5,5,5Top of the \ \'or ld
C ir., Sa lt Lak e C itv, U' l' 8<1121. married
Christin e Perron in O otolx-r in Lo wel l.
Muxsuchusett s. Il l' urges c lussmu tcs to ca ll if
th ev visit Utah. w hic h he suvs is an "out door
rccrea tionul paradise ." .
'78
H arry M. Rosenblum . 11)9(jA Buf ord BInI..
'1:i1 lailassee. FL :32.1( 1). rcce ntlv moved to
Tallah assee to become Di n 'l 't,'lr of
C ard iothor ac ic Surger y at ' l ullahasscc
C o m m unity Il osp ital.
David \ 1. Reed . ,1:30 l lvcl ifh - Torr..
Sta m for d , C T Ofjf)02. a;1(1 h is wife. j an et . an'
pleased to unno unce th e h irth of th eir first
son, David \1. Heed , .J r. Dr. Rc('d 's pract ice
in ge neral and oncolog i« surger ~ ' has grown
so that a new assoc iat e has h or-n hired . I Ie
w rites th at it w ould be a ph-asun - to S('( ' a llY
old fri ends in the a rea .
'77
Carl A. Barbee, P.O, Box ,509. l Iail ev, ID
8.'3.'3.'3.1, ha s just fini shed his stint as c'Jlief o f
Staff of th e Blain e Cou nty Med ica l C enter
ncar Sun Vallev, Id ah o . I i l' and his wife ,
Lynda . have a 'thi rd child , Jason, wh o was
b orn in Se p te m ber.
John D. Bartges, 428 Buck Av., Lan ca ster.
PA 17601, has been a ppo inte d a Cli nical
Assis tant Professor of Surgery at He rshe y
Medical Cente r in l lershev, Pennsylv ania ,
H arve y D. Cassid y. I Pleasant Ct ., Danville.
PA 17821, has been appointed Direct or o f
th e Department of Fa m ily Pra ctice a t
Geisin ger Med ical Center in Da nville .
Francis X. DeLone , J r., :309 C rum C reek
Ln., Newtown Sq uar e , PA W07:3- wcn. has
been mad e Chief o f th e Division o f I land
Surger y a t C rozor-Chester \I ed ieal C ent er
in Up land, Peunsylvun iu.
D a vie! C. S. N ickeson. 4.502 Briarbend .
Hou ston , TX 77Cn 5. has lef t Viruin iu for a
privat e practi ce in Te xas City and
Ga lves to n, Texas with a n cstub lis lu -d group ,
Il l' nu-t James P. Bagian, '77 a t a m id night
hi cvch- ra ce on th e Hallo w e e-n he fore Dr.
Bagian 's space shutt le fligh t.
Reunion Class,
Raym ond Barald i, J r., 3.51 Ech o Vall ey Ln .,
Newtown Sq uare . PA 19073, has b een
appoint ed an Instru ctor ill Hadiology at
Jef fer son ,
Caro l F . Bo erner . HOI Beacon St. ,
Bro okline, \ IA 0214fj, writ es. " I finall v fee l
like a real d oct or ; I've tak en up go lf ,;nd
tennis. \ 1y practi ce is go ing w ell a nd I love
livin g in Boston. Please visit whe n in town."
M iria m T. Dougherty . New to n-\ \'eIles ley
Med . Bldg., 2000 Washing ton sr .. New ton,
:v IA 02162. is enjoy ing the practice o f oph-
thalmology and her w ork at the
\Iassaehusl'lts En ' a nd Ear Infirmar v a nd
I Iarvard \ Ied icai Sch ool. '
Steven J. Glass, HD 2, Box 84A, Sew ell , NJ
08080. ha s m oved to Ne w Jer sey. an d is
de-vel oping his men tul h t-alth services co m -
pan y, Hainb mv I Ieulth curc Associates . Il l'
ha s b een appointed Medical Director of till'
29-Ill'd Ment al Hea lth Unit o f South Jers ey
I losp ita l System.
Sco tt \1. Go ldman, 2(j Sum m itt St. ,
Philadelphia, PA 19118-40.'3.1, has b een
appoint ed C hief o f Thor acic and
C ard iovascular Surgery at Lank en au
Il osp ital.
'75
Bruce P. Meinhard , 672 NCM C , 220 1
He m pstead Turnpike, East Mcadow, NY
115.54, ha s b een promot ed to th e rank of
Associate Professor o f C linica l Orthopaedics
at th e Stat e Unive rsity o f New York at
Ston y Bro ok , and ha s b een granted mcm-
b ership in th e Orthopaedic Trauma
Association .
Joseph R. Ber ger , 6460 S.W. 109th St. ,
Miami, FL 33156, an d h is wife , Sand y,
recentl y celebrated th e firs t birth day of
th eir th ird child, Rach el.
Larry R. L eichter , 3419 N . Thirty-first Terr.,
Hollywood. FL 3.1021, just published his
second novel , Mind Came, a nd a third,
Stat e Com es, is du e out in lat e 1990. I lis
fir st , Epidemic, w ent int o a thi rd printing
last year.
'72
Frederick L. Krame r. 7 Worth ingt on Dr.,
Medi a , PA 190fB , has been appointed C ha ir
o f the Depurtnu-nt o f Had iolo gy at Mt . Sinai
Il ospital ill Philadelphia .
'73
Susan E . Bea tt y, 72 Bodine Hd ., Malv ern,
PA 19.155. has b ee n ap pointe d an Adjunct
Assista nt Professor o f Medic in« a t Je fferson.
Marsha ll A. Sal kin , 87 Kuiholu 1'1. , Kailu a,
11 1 96734, has retired from private practi ce,
and has 1I100'ed w ith his fam ily to Il a wa ii.
Julie K. Timins , 20 Foot e 's Ln. , Morristown,
NJ 079fjO, has b een promoted to th e rank of
C linica l Assistant Professor in th e
Dep artment o f Hadiolog y at U ~ I DNJ­
Hobert Wood Johnson Medical School. Sho
and her husb and , William Lupatkin , M.D ., ·a
pedi atrician , have three child re n.
James O. Van Bavel , 203 He nry Lee Ln .,
Yorktow n, \ 'A 2.1692, a nd his wife , Susan ,
han ' a second dau ght er, Sar ah E. Van Buvcl ,
no w one year old .
'74
Barbara F. Atk inson , 71.5 St. George Hd .,
Philadelphia . PA 19119, has b er-n elected to
th e Board of Dirt-ctor« o f the Medical
C ollege o f Pr-nnsylvania . She is Professor
and C hairm an of the Department o f
Pathology a nd Lahor at or y \ Iedic ine a t
\I CP.
Bruce C. Berger, 1210 Im peri al Hd ., Ryd al ,
PA 190·lfj, has b ecu promot ed to the ra nk of
C linica l Associate Pr of essor o f \ !edil'illl' a t
th e Univt-rs ity of Pennsylvunta .
Gregory J. Sa lko , 37 Hon esdale Hd .,
Ca rbonda le. PA 18407 , mer ged his practi ce
in 1988 with th e G uth rie C linic in Sayre.
Pennsvlvania . Dr, Salk o continues to work
as a P;eceptor for Temple Medica l Sc hool.
lie now ha s fin ' child re n .
Joseph c. Kambe, 55 Oakridge, Unionv ille ,
C T 0608,5, has b een named to th e new post
of Surgical Director of Cri tical C a re and
Trauma Services at New Britain Genera l
I lospital in New Britain , C onnecticut. Most
recentl y, he had se rv ed as C ritical Care
Fellow at Il artford Hospital in I lart for d .
Theodore G. Pr obst , 7471 Biltmore Dr. ,
Sa raso ta , FL 342.11, ha s retired from th e
Unite d Sta tes Nav y Reserve Medical Corps
aft er 22 years, with the rank of Capta in. Dr.
Probst remains in a neurology practice in
Sarasota, Florida , ha ving just co m ple te d a
stint as C hief o f Staff at tilt' Hehahilitation
Inst itu te of Sarasot a .
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Ne il H. Shuste rm an , 1419 Suffolk Ln. , Penn
Wynne, PA 19151, has left academe and has
join ed the corporate world as Associa te
Director of C lin ica l In vest igat ion at
Srnith Kline Beecham Pha rmaceu ticals, an d
says he 's "enjoyed th e cha nge immense ly."
E llen K. Smith, 106 W. Market St. , D anvill e,
PA 17821, has b een appointe d a C linica l
Assistant Professor o f Medicin e at Jeffer son .
'79
Robert L. Ba shore, 8546 T imber Briar , Sa n
Antonio, TX 78250, and his wi fe , Patricia ,
have a new so n, Hobert \ V. Bash or e , now
half a yea r old .
Frederick M . Fellin, :313 Wal nut I Iill Ln. ,
I lavertown, PA 19083, has b een a p po in te d a
Cli nical Assis tant Professor o f Medicin e at
Jefferson .
Allen J . Gil son , 669.5Stoneridge C t.,
Fred eri ck , MD 2170I , is in a gro up p ulmo-
nary practic e .
Larry J. Kachik, HD I, Box 160,
C om m od ore, PA 15729-9,5,55, is "s till sing le,
b ut the noose is tig h tening !"
Kim U. Kahng, 42.'3 Atlan tic Av., .'3A,
Brook lyn , NY 11217, is an Assistant Pr of essor
of Surgery at SUN Y a t Bro okl yn
(Dow nsta te ) and C hief o f the Tum or
Service at Kings County lI osp ital C enter.
She is married to David Wiesn er , a ch il-
drcn's book illust ra tor .
Daniel L. Diehl, 22.5 Mill w ood Rd .,
Lan caster, PA 17602, has m oved int o a new
office , still in a so lo practi ce . li e and his
w ife, Janice , are p roud parents o f David ,
their fourth ch ild , b orn in Sep tember. Dr.
Di ehl is pl eased to see that m an y J effer son
alum ni are m ovin g into Lan caster,
including Thomas R. Westphal, '81, 609 N .
C he rry St. , Lan cast er , PA 17602 .
Ralph R. DiMattia, ~309 Jamestown Hd. ,
Willi amsburg, VA 2.'3185, is relocating in
Williamsbur g from Connectic ut; he is open-
ing a new solo p ra cti ce in internal medicine.
Jeffrey D. Harner, 3280 Forr est Ln., York ,
PA 17402, has jo ine d th e medical staff of
York Hospital .
David G. Hershberger, 124 Semino le St. ,
J ohnstown, PA 15904, writes that "things are
sta tus qu o in Johnstown ." li e is pract icin g in
th e E merg enc y Department a t Lee
Hospital .
See YOllr picture in this space!
Wher e possibl e, ph otos will b e
published if yo u send them to
A i ll m ni Bulletin
M -4I Jefferson Alumni Hall
1020 Locust St.
Philad elphia, PA 19107
F rancis P. M oh an , 241 S. Tulpch ocken St. ,
Pine G rove, PA 17963, ha s opened th e
Williams Va llev Famil v Practi ce in
W illia mstown: Pcnnsylvnnia w ith Di rk F.
Parvus, M.D .
Thomas F. O 'Malley, J r., 934 C harte r C ir.,
E lk ins Pa rk , PA 19117, ha s b een ap poi nted
an Inst ru ct or in Obstetrics and G ynecology
a t J efferson .
Anne L. Hosen b er g. 116 Avigno n.
Pe nnsauken , NJ 08109 , a nd her hu sb and ,
T ho mas, recently celeb ra ted th e first birth-
d ay of son Evan Michael and the second of
son Hyan,
Delores J . Willi ams, 400 E . Up sa l sr.,
Phil ad el ph ia , PA 19119, has been appointed
Med ical Director o f th e Planned Pa renthood
Association of Bucks C ounty, Peun sylvauia.
Robert L. Witt , 268 Lcn apc Hd ., Ken net t
Square , PA W:348-1.'32G, and his wi fe. Carol ,
have a tw o-year-old SOlI named Alex an d a
new d augh ter, Cara . Dr. Witt is in his fourth
year of priva te pract ice of o to laryngology
and head and ne ck surgery in Wi lmi ngton ,
D elaw are, Il l' was recentlv induc -ted as a
Fellow of the Anu-ricau C;l llq.(l' o f
Surgeons.
Maureen L. Yelovich and Hich an l M.
Yelovich , 603 Milloson Ln ., Wl'st C hester.
PA 19380, write tha t Maureen is in a Iamilv
med icin e group practi ce in Paoli . .
Penn sylvania , and Hich ard is in the private
p rac tic e of radiat ion therapy in Chester
County.
William H. Nealon , 1310 Sealy, Ga lves to n ,
TX 77,550, has b een p romot ed to th e rank o f
Associate Professor of Surgery . w ith tenure,
at the Unive rsity of Texas in Ga lves ton .
Pictures that tell a story are more
usabl e than formal poses. They
will b e returned with thank s.
'81
Boger A. Allcroft , 71 Gilrai n '1'1'1'1'.,
Florenc e, MA 0 1060, was m arr ied to Er ica
A. Hcv ello in J uly in Nor tha mpto n,
Massnch usc tts .
M atthew V. DeCaro, 102 Sha rlow Dr. ,
Wallingford , PA 19086, has b een p rom oted
to the rank of C linica l Assis ta n t Pro fe ssor of
Medicin e at J l' ff l' rson.
Scott A. Brenman, 814 Lo m bard St.,
Philad elph ia, PA 19147- 1.'317, has co mplete d
training a t D uke Unive rsity Medi cal Center
and has openI'd his p rac tice in pl ast ic and
reconstructive sur ge ry at Pennsylvan ia
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Victor F. Altadonna, Lun ca str -r Uro logica l
Group , 822 Maric ttu Av., Lun ca st c r, PA
1760.'3, has he-en a p point ed a C linica l
Assista nt Pro fessor o f Sur gl'r y at l lcr shcy
Med icnl Center in l lcrslu-y, Pcnnsyl vunia .
N eil L. D eNunzio , Gli Alt on St. , Eliza lll' th
City, NC 2790H, and his wif« Lama, are
re maining in Elizubeth C ity, No rth
Carolina , though ho has com ple te d his
Pub lic Il ealth Scrvico ohligation .
Michael E. Gold herg , SO Post Hd .,
C h urc hvi lle , PA 1896G, has he-i-n ap pointed
C hairman of the Department o f
Anl's thesio logy at 11 1'1l'nl' Fuld ~I l'dica l
C en ter in Trento u. New j ers ev.
'82
Michael F. Hagerty, .508 l lud d crford Dr..
Pitt sburgh . PA 152:37, writes that his canli-
ology p ra ctice ha s added a third pa rt ner,
D avid H or vick , 1210 Hil'l'wvn Hd. ,
Wyn cote , PA 1909.5, has j oin~'d tlu- Med ical
Staff of Abi ngton Ml'lllorial ll ospital in thl'
Division of Hadiation Thcrupy.
Scott H . Korn , 1703 Mc N elis Dr.,
So utha m p to n, PA 18966, an d his wife.
Aud rey Kleeman , M.D ., are happy at tlu-
birth o f their so n, Harrison A. KOrIl, in
Aug ust. Dr. KOrIl p ractices internal medi cine
and rh eumat ology in Langh orne ,
Penn sylvania .
Kim D. Lamon, 1510 Dublin Hd ., Ma pl e
Glen , PA 19002 , ha s b een a p po int ed an
Ad junc t Assista nt Professor of
Ph armacology at Je ff erson .
Martha S. Matthews, 208 Par ry Dr. ,
Moor estow n , NJ 080,57, has In :en a p pointed
an Assis tan t Pr of essor o f Surgery in th e
Di vision of Plast ic Surgery a t Cooper
Hospital and U M D NJ -Hobert Wood
Johnson Medi cal Sch ool in Cam den, New
Jer sey.
Robert J . Mirabile, Montgomery
Pro fess iona l Bld g. , 11402, 13:30 Pow ell St. ,
Norristown, PA 19401 , has been ap pointed
to th e Depa rtmen t o f Plastic and
Hcconstruct ive Surgery a t Mo ntgomery
Hosp ital in Norristown .
Reunion Class'80
Ir a R. Sharp, 705 Bobwhit e Ln., lIuntingd on
Valley , PA 19006, a nd his wife, ~I iria m , are
happy at the b irth of a so n, Paul B. Sharp ,
in December at T homas Je fferson
Unive rsity Il ospital. D r. Sha rp's int ernal
medicine p racti ce in South Phil ad elphia and
Jenkintown is go ing "very well."
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Medical
Missions
b y Jtidy Pennebaker
Dennis H. Witmer, MD. '79, Instruc tor ill Sur gery, operates ill Honduras, uiitl: (left to right ): the
physiciall -ill-cJwrge assigned hy th e Dooley lntcrmcd Foundation; Diana Dickso n-wit m cr. M.D.; and
a N icarag uan resistance fighter train ed as (J/I operating roo m technician,
Today, whe n doct ors making house
calls are as ra re as di ets that wo rk and
ma lpract ice suits arc almos t as co m mo n
as the co m mo n co ld, it is perhaps fit-
ting to b e reminded of ofte n unsun g
med ical heroes, the devot ed doct or s
wh o epitomize the idea ls of their p ro-
fession , whose hum ani tarian e fforts
extend aro und the globe.
Heprescntutivc o f a grow ing number
of d iligent medics ma king an impact
overseas, sur geon cou ple Diana
Dickson-Witmer, 1\I.D. and Dennis H.
Witmer, M.D . arc qui et ly d edi cat ed to
prod ucing a healthier, happier wo rld .
Unlike most Ameri can traveler s, the
Win ner s don 't spe nd their tim e abroad
strolling the Cha m ps Elysecs or in a
gondo la, exploring the canals of
Venice. Their recen t "vacations" found
them confined in a Mach a mission hos-
pita l in the wilds o f Zambia or posted
in the mountains o f Honduras, patching
up Nicaraguan Contras and civilian
ref ugees.
But then , the co uple has always exhib-
ited humanitari an tenden cies. Both ar e
surgeons, practi cin g together in
Wilmington , Del awar e and on staff a t
several Ne w Castle County hospitals -
she for seven yea rs, he for five.
Togeth er, they belong to mo re than :30
orga niza tions ami charities and co n-
tribute 10 percent of thei r annual
income to va rio us Prot estant mission
projects.
Wh en a co lleague desperately
need ed help in Zam bia, Dennis ge ner-
ously donat ed their tim e. "He didn't
think to mention the co m mitme nt until
da ys later," she says. It wa s a six-w eek
stint Dick son-Witmer will never for get.
That was in 1987. In Aug ust o f 1988,
they spe nt two weeks on a govern ment-
related wo rking trip (thro ugh the
Dooley Intermed Foundati on ), .giving
non-l ethal aid , as they both d escribe it,
to the Nica ragua n resistan ce .
Their six-week experience working
at a mission hospital in Zambia with the
Macha tr ib e was enlightening and
rewarding if not altogether enjoyab le,
says Dickson -Witmer.
She recorded the initial shock in her
diary: "Ever yon e sme lls. No bo dy
bathes. Ther e isn 't any water in 'd ry
seaso n' and ther e doesn 't seem to be
any sense that 'clean' is important,
whi ch is fortunate, because 'cl ean' is
im possib le in Zambia.
"The dirt is ind escribable a t the
Macha Hospital. The body odor is so
stro ng that yo u can sme ll the patient
from .50 feet away through the screen-
less open w indows of the wa rd . The
bed capacity is 209, but 240 is the fre-
q uent ce nsus. The extra patients slee p
on the cemen t floor. Lizards run freely
over the floor of the wards. On totter -
ing dirty metal bedsid e tables, ther e are
glass bottles of cloudy orange liquid ,
which is, incr edibly, the water that the
pati ent s drink .
"T he di rty water sta ins eve ryt hing a
b ro wn-gray. Nothing in the hosp ita l is
w hite , . . . The bed sheets look filthy,
even whe n fresh from the laund ry. T he
pati en ts themselves ar e so filth y, the
linens don't stand a chance."
"You go there very
idealistic, thinking
you will change
things."
She goes on to describe co nd itions
d ur ing the d ry and wet seasons in
Zambia as eit her "completely parched
and brown " or " flooded and full of
mosq uitoes.'"
" In sp ite of what appears to an
America n to be squalor and mise-rabl e
livin g co nd itions , the Mucha people
smile most o f the time ," the doctor was
sur p rised to find .
"They seem happier, in fad , than \H'
wh o ha ve every thing . They muv be
very poor, , . [hut ] are a very ge ner-
ous people.
"The re's an incn -dib h- se nse of we ll-
b ein g somehow," Dickson-\ \"itm er
conc ludes .
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DellII is H. Witmer, AI.D. '79 aiu! Diana Dick son-Witm er, AI.D. are present ed with a
chicke n lJU a viI/age chief itl Zambia ill gratitude for their ef fo rts at the local hospital .
Her husband says his attitude
changed during the tim e in Zambia.
"You go ther e ve ry id ealistic , thinking
you w ill cha nge thin gs." But the medi -
ca l help can be only temporar y, and to
isolated individuals, for " these Third
World countr ies are so confined by
thei r econo mic needs, they are unable
to put mo ney in medical or acute-care
fac ilities ."
The real need s in Zambia ar e water
wells and a sewage sys te m, he says.
"You end up treating the sym p to m and
not the d isease."
The real needs in
Zambia are water
wells and a sewage
system, he says.
The assignme nt in Honduras was dif-
fer ent , but just as fru strating, recalls
Dickson- Witmer. She and husband
Dennis split a month of duty ther e, act -
ing as sur geon for the medical co rps o f
the resistan ce for ces.
Th e hospital is located in the center
of Honduras at an army ba se, wh er e
Nicaraguan refu gees wer e co nfine d.
Th e Sandinista s tri ed to blow up the
base peri odicall y, but co uld not directl y
attack it without declaring war on
Honduras. She was ther e during a
cease- fire, but patients co ntinue d pour-
ing in . Flown in daily b y helicopter or
tru ck ed ac ross the Nica raguan border,
the patients had injuries three months
to three years old . Not exclusive ly
C ontras, the patient population also
included many civilians tryin g to
escape Sandinista rul e.
"It's the rev ers e o f the Mach a
Ho spital situation . Her e, ther e ar c facil-
ities and supplies, but no per sonnel.
Former patients ar e helping ca re for
curre nt ones, " she say s.
A typical da y of rounds in the int en-
sive car e unit produced new patients
with injuri es recorded as follows in the
do ct or 's log: "a boy with eight bullet
wounds in his small bowel six months
ag o; bullet to leg, thr ee days old , with
tibia/fibia fracture; an 18-month-old
with four bullets to leg; a thr ee-year-
old bullet to the thigh with mas sive
inf ection; a man with high fever and
mu scle pains , malaria parasites on
sme ar of blood ."
Not only neglected wounds, but
neglect ed supplies cause fru stration , as
Dickson-Witmer described in her diary:
"Went through boxes of donat ed sup-
plies in the warehouse. Half of the
things ar c expired. Another quarter ar e
destroyed b y negl ect. No ne of the
boxes is co vered, so eve ry thing is filth y.
C ove red with du st and some time s
roach and ra t droppings . This hospital
wastes b y slove nliness. They have more
supplies than the Macha Hospital staff
func tion wi th . It is d isgraceful.
" [T he Nicaraguans] are kind people,
but very d isorgani zed . The attitude of
complacency doesn't fit w ith an army
at war for con tro l of its homeland . It is
so fru strating," she says.
Dickson-Witm er felt sorries t for the
poor co untry people icumuesinos';
ca ught in a strugg le they d idn 't even
understand . "They are po litic ally naive
and don't even kn ow what the U.S. is,"
she says . "T hey only know their small
plots of land were seized by the
Sand inista for ces. T hey still have to
raise crops of bean s, maize, and rice,
but ca n't eve n keep enough to feed
their famili es. They won' t join the
forc es, and try to escape."
In Honduras, "It's
the reverse of the
Macha Hospital
situation. Here,
there are facilities
and supplies, but no
I "personne.
See king refuge in Ii on d uras, many of
the peasants walke d for as long as a
month, mu ch of the tim e in the Hio
Coco River that sepa rates Nicaragua
and Ii onduras, to cross the border.
" If they arr ive a t all, they are half
dead - pla gued w ith fun gal infections,
pn eumonia, and malaria," she recalls .
A native of Ne w York , the 39-year-
old surgeon grad uated from Sarah
Lawr ence College in Bron xville , New
York bef ore entering the Unive rsity of
Florida Co llege of Med icine a t Gaines-
ville, and says she was always "very
lib eral." Dennis Witmer, :37, who grew
up in Millersburg, Penn sylvan ia, holds
a B.S. degree from Messiah Co lleg e, a
Brethren in Chris t school in Gratham,
Penn sylvania , and grad uated from
.r effe rson Medical Co llege.
The surgcons plan similar jou rneys of
mer cy at least every other year, next
po ssibl y to Afghanistan. Both find their
work in internationalmedi cinc "very
rewarding," just one aspect of a busy
life - a life com mitted to others. 0
E'l'('rp ll'd by permission [rum all a rticle ill
Dclau.arr Ttnliuj. S,'p lt 'l lllH'r HlSn.
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Robert W. Priem , 540 Red Fox Ln., Wayn e,
PA 19087, has join ed th e Medical Staff o f
Paoli Memorial Hospital in Paoli,
Pen nsylvani a in family practice .
Robert J . Motley , 1303 C lymer Hd"
Hatfield . PA 19440 , a nd his wife , J eaune-
Mar ie , have a fif th ch ild , Hose , no w almost
one year old .
Nicho las J . Barna , Rid geview Eastlawn ,
1120 I , Danvill e , PA 17821, has joined th e
Geising er C linic in Dan vill e as an Associa te
in op htha lmology.
Deepak A. Kapoor, 1408 Savannah Rd ..
Lew es, D E 19958, has joined the p ra ctice of
R. U . Hosmane , M.D , in Lew es, and th e
active ad m itt ing sta ff o f Beebe Medical
Cente r in Lew es.
'86
Jeffrey H. Winkl t'r , Bar cla y Court, C10.5.
Tare yton Ap ts ., Lan gh orne. I'A 190-17. has
been appoint ed to the Medical Staff of St.
Francis Med ical C en ter in Tr ent on . New
Jersey in anes thesiology,
Glenn C . C am pbell. 57 1:3 Brewer l lnuse.
Ci rcle 202, North Betln-sdu, ~IJ) 208.52. has
been a p po inted a resid ent in o phtha lmo logy
a t Walt er Ht'ed Arm y Mcd icul Center in
Washin gt on , DC. '
Thomas J. Czajkowski . Sa cn'd I h-art
Il ospit al , 421 C hew St. , Allentown, PA
18102, married Mouicu J , Ho rv a th in
Northa m p ton. Pennsylva nia in O ct ober.
David N. Brotman . 2.5 Pear Tree Ln..
Franklin Park , NJ 0882:3. a nd his wi fe.
C he ry l, a re happy at th e b irth of th ei r son.
Kevin M, Brotman, in December. Dr.
Brotman is co mpleting his resid en cy in
Ccnerul Sur ge ry at Rob er t Wood Joh nson
University Il osp ita l in New Bru nsw ick.
New Jer sey,
John N. Daghir, Il ighiand \ Il'dical Ceutr-r,
Route 41, Cochrauvilk-, 1'/\ W330. and
James D. Kno x, Jr., 15 Hed O ak i»,
Lin coln Unive rsity, I'A W3.52. han' ope-m-e l a
family p ractice .
Dennis A. De Bias, :3:307 Windsor Dr.,
Norris to w n, I'A 194(l:3. has b el'n a p poin ted
to the De pa rtment of Family Pract ice at
M ontgnm er v Il osp ita l in Norristown. and
has join ed West Nor ri to n Fam ily Pra cti ce in
Jdfe rso nv ilk -, I' t'llIlSylvunia .
Keith Gibson. 20H O ra nge St ., Dan ville , I'A
17821, has join ed tlu- Geisinger C linic in
D an vill e as an Assoc ia te in the D r-purt u u -ut
of Familv Pruc tir-e . Il l' has n 'c l'i\"l'd an
award fr'o m the American Acad em v of
Family Ph ysic ians to hel p [inaner h'is int e-r-
est in th e part-time tea ch ing of fam ily
practi ce .
Ken Gibson , Carriage l louse Ap ls .. ::4. :301
Albina \ r ay, Latrobe. I'A 1.5fi,50. has joi nr-c]
the act ive nu-clical sta ff o f Latrobe Arcu
Il osp ita l as a sta ff ph ysicia n at th e
Hosp ita l's Salt shu ru Family l Ir-ulth Center.
Steven P. Gohslcr, (ifi7 l l id d cn Valk-v Ct.,
Fa irborn, Oil 4.5:324, married Ja m' Y: Ikeda.
7>. I. D. in Allen town. I' l'lms\,h 'ania in
Septt-mher . .
H. Holly Hackman, :37 C hurc h St. . IlH,
Kee ne , N i l 03-1.11, has jo ined tlu - I' l'd ia trics
Department o f tlu- Kel'n c Clin ic ,
Ke vin M. Kuric , Box 15-1, HD :3. Ll·l'chburg.
I'A 1565fi. has joined the 7>. ll'dical Staff o f
Alleghen y Vall ey Il osp ita l in :'\Jat rona
l le ights, Pen nsylvan ia . and thr- fam ily prac-
tice o f Debra :-' Ic Fad d e n, \I. D , in
Lt'echb ur g ,
Reunion Class
H erm an J . M ichael, 3008 Sa yb rook Ln .,
Wallin gf ord , PA 19086 , ha s been ap pointed
an Instruct or in Med icine at Je ff erson .
I rwi n H. Wolfert , 313 Tea rose Ln., C herr y
Hill , NJ 08003, has b een ap po inted to th e
Family Pr acti ce D epartment o f
M ontgom er y Hosp ital in Norristown,
Pennsylvania .
Frank M . Ro bertson and Carol F.
Ro bertson , 6211 Fox C reek Hd .. San
Ant on io, TX 78247, an' happy at th e bi rth o f
their second child , Mar ie E . Hob ertsou, in
Aug us t.
Mark B. Fahi, 8.14 C hes tnut St. , 11 1421,
Phil adelphia , PA 19107, has been a p pointe d
an Instru ct or in Psvchiatrv and Hu man
Beh avior a t Jeffer~on . '
William J. H arvey, 181 Irvin gt on Hd .,
Hoch ester, NY 14620, is p racticin g with th e
West fall O bs tet rica l and G yn ecologi cal
G roup in Hoch ester, and is an Assis tant
Clinical Pr of essor a t th e Universitv of
Roch ester Medical C enter . '
Joseph J . Ke sselring , 168 Mad ison C t. ,
Il olland , PA 18966, ha s joined th e Medi cal
Staff of North Penn I lospital in Lan sdale,
Penn sylva nia in op hthalmology.
Wen d y R. Mailman , 1560 I low er Hd .,
Ab ing to n, PA 19001, has joined th e Medi cal
Sta ff o f Shore Me m ori al Hosp ital in Somers
Point , New Jer sey in anes thes io logy.
Ric hard D. Baylor, Leh igh Valley Ap ts ,
11 118, 2 Maryland C ir., Whiteh all , PA 18052,
has join ed th e De partment o f Em er gen cy
Medi ci ne at G ra nd View Il osp ita l in
Seller sv ille, Penn sylvan ia .
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Arthur T. Androkite s, 280 To w nh ouse,
Briar cr est Gard en s, Her sh ey, PA 1703.1, has
been appointed to th e Medical Sta ff of Il oly
Spirit Hospital in Harr isb ur g, Pennsylvani a
in the Section o f Intern al Med icine .
Jo seph M . DellaCroce, 464 Tru m bu ll Ct .,
Newto w n, PA 18940, has b een appointed to
till' active staff in gene ra l surgery a t M er ce r
Med ical Cente r in Tr en ton , New Jer sey,
'83
M ark R. Zolnick , 12 Hunning Bro ok Ln ..
Newark, D E 19711, has b een appoint ed a n
Inst ru ctor in Internal Med ic ine a t Je ffer son .
Mark L. Zwanger, 505 Lombard St. ,
Phil ad elphia , PA 19147, is Assistant
Hesid eney D irector in Emergen cy Medi cine
at Je ffer son.
Ann B. Olewnik , 3W Dove D r., Newark,
D E 1971:3. is currently in a p rivat e p racti ce
of pediat rics in W ilmington , Dela w ar e . She
w ill be sta rting a fellowship in neon at ology
at J l' ffe rso n and the Medical Center o f
Dela war e in J uly.
Kemuel Philbrick, &')07 Park Vista , San
An ton io , TX 782.50, and his wife , El izabeth ,
have a second so n, Sam uel :-'1. Philbrick ,
w ho was born in Jul y.
Glenys S. Rees..14 th Gene ral Hosp ita l, APO
New York 09178-3.111, is now a Major in th e
United Sta tes Ar mv a nd is C hid of
Had iology at th e .'Yi th Gen eral Il osp ita l in
Au gsb urg, " 'est Germany. She is en joy ing
till' o p portunities for tr avel and the Austrian
skiing,
H enry F. Smith, Jr.. M ercy Il osp ita l
Medical Ar ts Building, 8 C hurch St.,
Wilk es-Barr e, PA 18765, has opene d h is
o ff ice for c liuicu ] pulmon ary medicin e in
\ \' ilkes-Barre .
Ste p he n R. Sobie, 35 Greenwich Dr., 113 ,
Will iamsvill e , N Y 14221, is enjoying his
w ork in a se ven-mem ber oto la ryngology
and head and neck surgery practi ce in
Buffalo.
Josep h P. Walls, 10337 N . Sixt y-second Av.,
Glendale. AZ 8,5302, re cently marr ied Ell en
Eli assen o f Sa n Ped ro , C alifo rn ia . T hey are
livin g in Arizon a w her e he will finis h h is
co m m itment to th e United States Air For ce .
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William R. Lauren ce , J r., 1754 1 . Georg e
St. , Ro me, N Y 13440-5554, and his w ife,
Ta m m y, are happy at the b irth o f th eir third
child, Willi am S. Lauren ce , in August. Dr.
Lauren ce has se para te d fr om th e Air Force ,
and is work ing for an Urgent Care C enter.
O. Scott Lauter, 109 Su nflower Cir.,
Landisvill e, PA 17538 , a nd h is w ife , Carol,
are p leased at the ar riva l o f th eir second
chi ld , Aliso n J . Lau ter, in October.
Albert M. Signorella , 30 Hockl and St ., Sou th
Dart m outh , MA 02748, an d his w ife , Joyce,
a rc hap p y a t the a rri va l o f twins, Julia and
Jen nifer, in Sep tem b er. T hey join Michael ,
w ho is tw o ye ars old ,
'84
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Paul J . L yn ott , 22.5 Woodlawn St. , C larks
Summit , PA 184II , ma rri ed Karen Lynn
Opiela in Laflin, Pennsylvania in J uly. Dr.
Lynott, a famil y p ra ctitioner, has joined th e
Geisinger Medical Group in C larks Sum mi t.
James B. M ark, 2.509 Q ua il H ollow PI.,
Virginia Beach, VA 2:34.54 , is the fligh t sur-
ge on for Carr ier Air Wing Seven, statione d
at Naval Air Station O cean a in Virg inia
Beach . I lis du ties com p rise treatment o f
members of thr ee tacti cal squadrons , an d
flying many hour s in to p Navy ai rcra ft , such
as F- 14 Tomcats and A-6 Intruder s. Lt. Mark
has com pleted a Medit erranean cru ise w ith
the a ir w ing . Af ter co m p le ting his flight
sur ge ry ob ligation , he w ill b egin a res idency
in orthopaed ics at Port sm outh Naval
Hosp ital in Por tsm outh , Virginia in Jul y.
Suza nne F. Matunis, .'308 Seneca St. , Oi l
City, PA W30 1-1.'378, has jo ined th e Medical
Staff of O il C ity Area I Iealth Center .
Gregory Mokryn ski , Presi den tial Ap ts .,
B717, .'3800 Presid en tial Blvd ., Phil ad elphia ,
PA 19131, has b een appointed an Instruct or
in Medi cine a t Je ffer son .
Todd A. Morrow, 1311 Red Oak C ir., No b
Hill , Roseland , NJ 070H8, is in his th ird year
o f otolar yngology and head and neck
surger y at th e Unive rsity o f Medicin e and
Dentist ry of New J er sey.
Obituaries
Leslie O. Stone, '18 died June 17, 1989.
Dr. Stone retired fro m the United
States Naval Medi cal Corps in 1955
with the rank of Hear Admiral. In 1944,
he had b een assigned th e post of
Medical Officer in Com ma nd of the
U.S. Naval Hospital a t Pearl Harbor,
and had co ntinued in that assignme nt
until after the Jap an ese sur render. From
1953 until his retirem ent , he se rved as
Co mma nd ing Officer of the National
Naval Medi cal Cente r in Beth esd a,
Mar yland . Dr. Stone received the
Legion of Merit award, the World War
I Victo ry Med al, the Ameri can Defense
Servic e Med al, the Ame rican
Ca mpaign Med al, the Asiati c-Pacific
Ca mpa ign Medal , and the World War
II Victory Medal. l Ie wa s a Diplomate
of the Ame rican Board of
O tolaryngology and a member of the
Ame rican Academy of Ot olar yngol ogy.
He is surv ived b y his wife, Irma, of 922
Sycamore St. , Hock y Mount , NC 27801.
Alden P. King, '24 di ed Augu st 9, 1989
at the age of 90. A famil y practitioner,
Dr. King had served as Presid ent and as
Winslow W. Murdock, 1110 Ivym ont Rd .,
Rosemont , PA 19010, has been appointed to
th e Family Practi ce Department of Paoli
Mem orial Hospital in Paoli , Penns ylvania.
Kathleen Heim Rivers, Crofton Pedia tri cs,
222.5F D ef en se Hi gh w ay, Crofto n , MD
21l14, ha s fini shed her pediat rics resid en c y
a t C hild re n's Hospital Na tio na l Medical
C enter in Washin gt on , DC and has entere d
pri vat e practi ce in Crofto n. Dr. River s and
her hu sb and , Tom , have a d aughter , Kelly
Anne , wh o w as b orn last Ap ri l.
Rodger F. Rothenberger, Westrid ge D r.,
'1'197, Ph oeni xvill e, PA 19460 , has join ed
th e Medical Sta ff of Ph oeni xvill e Hosp ital in
th e Depart ment o f General and Fa m ily
Practi ce .
George P. Valko, 43-304 Delai re La nd ing
Hd., Phil ad elphia , PA 19114, has joined th e
Jefferson 1\ le d ica lCare family pract ice in
th e Fa irm ount sec tio n o f Phil ad elphia .
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Carol W. Fox , Lat robe Area I lospit al , W.
Second Av. , La trobe, PA ),5650, has b een
named Chid Resid ent in Fa mil y Practi ce at
La tro be Area Hospital .
Sec re ta ry of the Board of Direct ors of
Dover Genera l Hospital in Dover, New
Jersey, and as Presid ent of the Morri s
County Medi cal Soc iety.
J . Wallace Cleland, '26 died December
14, 1989 at the age of 91. Dr. C lela nd
ser ved as Chief of Pediatrics at
Philadelphia Gen eral Hospital fro m
1943 to 1959 and at Pr esb yterian
Hospital from 1948 to 1965. He was
Chief of the Pediatric Ser vice at
Del awar e Co unty Hospital from 1958
to 1963. Dr. Cleland is survived b y his
wife, Gertrude, of .327 Wendy Ln.,
Waverl y, OH 45690 , a daught er, and a
son.
William C. Langston, '26 di ed
September 14, 1989 at the age of 91. He
had b een Chairma n of the Department
of Obstetri cs and Gy nec ology at York
Hospital , and wa s a Fellow of the
American C olleg e of Obstetri cians and
Gynecologists and of the Ameri can
College of Sur geon s. Dr. Lan gston is
survived by his wife , Bett y, of 90 Oak
Rid ge Dr. , York, PA 17402.
'88
Gregory E. H erman , Silas B. I lavs Arm v
Community Hospital. Fort Ord , 'C A 93~)4 1 ,
married Ma rgaret E. McKenna in Richboro .
Pennsyl vania in August.
E ileen Kes sler Lambroza , 20 1 E. Eight y-
seventh St. , 6E , New York, N Y 10128. now
uses her new married name. Dr. La mb ro za
is a dermato logy resid e nt a t Moun t Sinai
Med ical Centerin New Yor k.
Lisa A. Mummaw , 717 Bruee St. . M ou nt
J oy. PA 17552. married Keith L. Davis in
Moun t Joy in August.
Cynthia A. Sac ha ro k. 2491 West I lel ms
Man or, Boothwv n. PA 190m . married
Je ff rey J . Costa' in No ve mber. Dr. Sacha rok
is a second -year res id ent in family p ra ct ice
a t the Med ical C ente r of Dela w.m-,
Michael J. Walker. 740 Hod man St .,
Philade lphiu. T'A 19147. is a second -yea r
surg ery resident at Jef ferso n.
Faculty
C lifton F. Wcsl . Rt. :3. Box 127.
C hestertown , /v ID 2W20. has I'd ired fro m
his position as an Assist ant Pr of essor o f
Sur gery.
Luther I. Fisher, '27 died September
11, 1989 at the ag e of 87. A spe cialist in
card iovascular diseases, Dr. Fisher had
been Chief of Medi cine at St. Luk e's
Hospital in Bethl ehem, Pennsylvani a.
Samuel Goldstein , '28 d ied Sep tember
15, 1985. Dr. Go lds te in had been a fam -
ily practiti on er in Mays Landing, Ne w
Jersey for 46 years. In addition . he had
served as ph ysician to the Atlanti c
County Jail and to the J . Harold
Duberson Schoo l. Th e Mays Landing
C ha mber of Comme rce elected him
Man of the Year in 1969. Dr. Gold stein
is survived by a son.
Jacob c. Leonard, Jr. , '28 d ied
September 28, 1989. Dr. Leonard had
practiced oto laryngo logy in Lexington ,
No rth Carolina .
James G. Ralston , '29 died J une 21,
1989 at the age of 85. Dr. Halston
served as Medi cal Director of the l lop e
Na tura l Gas Compa ny fro m 195:3 to
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196.5 and in the same positi on w ith
Consolidated Gas Sup ply Corporation
in C larksburg, West Vi rgi nia from 1965
to 1974. He was a Fellow o f th e
American Academy o f Famil y
Physicians. During World War II he
had served as a Lieutenant Colon el in
th e Unite d States Army Medical Corps,
receivin g five co m bat aw ards . Il l' is
survived b y his w ife, Lavina , of 3.'32
Buckhannon Av., C larksb urg, WV
26301.
Jo seph T. Urban, '33 died November
14, 1989 at th e age of 81. Dr. Urban was
an ca r, nose , and th ro at specia list in
Easton , Pennsylvania from 1932 until
his retirement in 1975. During a polio
ep idem ic in th e early 1950s , he donated
his serv ices to tr eat patients stricke n
wi th the di sease , wh o were hou sed in
Quonse t huts outside Easton Hospital.
D r. Urban was a retired Com ma nder in
the United Sta tes Naval Reser ves. Aft er
dosing his practi ce in Easton he m oved
to Tucson, Arizo na , and th en to
Florida. li e was a Lif e Member of th e
Presid ent's C lub a t j efferson. He is sur-
vive d b y his wife, Lu cill e, of 307
Bayview Parkway, Nokom is, FL 3.'35.55,
a daughter, and a so n.
Joseph T. Freeman, '34 di ed December
5, 1989 a t the age of 81. Dr. Freeman
p ract iced inte rna l medicin e a t his
C enter C ity office fo r more than 50
yea rs, and was still practi cin g a t the
tim e of his d eath. He serve d as
Presid ent o f the Gerontological Soci ety
and wa s a Vic e President of th e
Am eri can Geriatric Society. In 1961 he
wa s appointed Chairman o f th e sec tion
on int ernal medicin e of the White
l Iou se Confer ence on Aging. Dr.
Freeman wa s a member of th e faculty
of the Medical C ollege of Pennsylvania
fo r mor e than 20 yea rs and a Visiting
Professor of Medicine at th e Unive rsity
of Ne b ras ka Medical Center. li e was a
member of the Colleg e of Ph ysicians of
Phil adelphia . Dr. Freeman is survived
b y his wife, Bev erl y, of 1901 Waln ut St. ,
8A, Philadelphia, PA 1910:3, and a
daughter.
Ned T. Haker, ':l5 di ed O ctober 25,
1989 a t the age o f 77 . For many ye ars
Dr. Rak er was Medical Director and
Chief Surgeon at the Briti sh American
Hospital in Lima, Peru . Later he prac-
ticed surgery in both Tampa, Florida
and Los Angeles. Dr. Haker had been
j efferson's fir st resid ent in surgery, an d
a Surgery Fellow at j effer son in 1940-
41. During World War II he was
Medical Direct or of an Arm y Hospital
in Egypt. Dr. Raker is survive d b y his
wife , jane, of 4254 Wilkinson Av.,
Studio C ity, CA 91604, a daughter, and
two sons.
Jay L. Smith, Jr. , '42 di ed Ap ril 19, 1989
a t th e age of 71. Dr. Smith had been a
fa mil y practi tion er in Spen cer, No rth
Carolina .
Arthur F. Sullivan, '42 di ed O ct ober 7,
1989. Dr. Sullivan had been a ge ne ra l
practition er in Wat erbury, Connecticut,
and th e attending ph ysician for the
Anaconda Am eri can Brass C ompany
and for Uniroyal, Inc. A laboratory and
research ro om were d edicat ed in his
name at th e Prince En gin eering
Laborat or y Building a t Bro wn
University. Dr. Sulli van received th e
Distingui shed Se rv ice Aw ard from
Connecticut Medical Services. He was
a charter member and Fellow of th e
Am eri can Academy of Family
Ph ysicians. He is survived b y his
wife, Grace , of 73 Medway Rd.,
Waterbury, CT 06708, four daughters ,
and two so ns.
Wilford H. Gragg, Jr ., }'44 di ed june
18, 1989. Dr. Gragg had b een an
Assistant in the Department of Surgery
at th e University o f Tennessee College
of Medicin e. Il l' had serve d as
Pr esident of th e St. joseph Hospital
Medical Staff in Memphis. He was a
Fellow of th e Am erican Colleg e of
Surgeons, and a Diplomate of b oth the
Am erican Board of Surgery and th e
Board of Thoracic Surgery. Dr. Gragg
is survived b y his w ife, Vivian , o f .'3.'361
No rthwood Dr ., Memphis, T N 38111,
four daughter s, and a SOI L
James M. Monagha n Ill , '50 di ed
November 29, 1989 at th e ag e of 63. Dr.
Monaghan had practiced radiology in
Short I Iills, ew j ersey for many years
before his retirement in 1988. He had
served as Pr esident of th e Medical and
Dental Staff and also as a Tru stee o f th e
Il ospital Center at Orange, wh ere he
was Direct or of th e Radiolog y
Department. A Diplomate and Fellow
of th e Am eri can Colleg e o f HadioJogy,
he was a past Chairman o f th e
Hadiologi c Technology Board o f
Examiners and a past President of the
Radiologic Society o f New j er sey. He
is survived by his wife . j ean, of 8.5
Woodlan d na..Short Hills, Nj 07078,
two d au gh ters, and four sons.
B. Ralph Wayman, Jr., '63 d ied
Oct ober 17, 1989. D r. Wayman had
estab lishe d five famil y health care facil -
ities in Buck s County, Pen nsylvania and
New j ersey. li e was Presid ent of
Pro fession al Data Corporation and of
eighborhood Doctor C enter
Corpora tio n. Dr. Wa ym an wa s a gues t
lect ur er at Hutgers Unive rsity \ Iedical
Sc hool, and a past Pr esident of the
Mer cer County Medi cal Societ y. Four
tim es he received th e Ph ysician
Hecognition Award for Continuing
Educati on fr om th e Ame rican Medical
Association . The Medical Societ y of
Ne w j er sey recognize d him w ith its
Pro fession al Serv ice Award . li e was a
member of the Na tional Boar d of
Medical Examine rs, th e American
Academy of Family Ph ysicians, the
Malpracti ce Arb itration Board o f the
Sta te of ew J er sey, the Ph ysician
Se rv ice Review Organ ization of the
State of Pennsylvan ia , an d the
Academy o f Medicin e of New j ersey.
Dr. Wavmun was a member of the
Presid~nt's C lub a t j effer son. Il l' is sur -
vive d b y his w ife, Ga le, of I \\ 'alnut
Ln., Morrisvill e , PA 19067, a d aughter,
and two so ns .
Michael M. McDonald , °S:l di ed Augu st
31, 1989. Il l' had lived in D unm ore,
Pennsylvan ia .
Richard C. Bond
Emeritus Tru st ee and Irom 19.57 to 1977
a Tru stee of Thomas j effer son
Unive rsity. Richard C. Bond di ed
Novem ber 4, 1989 a t the age of 80. \ Ir.
Bond was chief execu tive of j ohn
Wan amak er from 19.50 unti l his retire-
ment in 1968. A tir eless civic leader. he
se rve d as C ha irma n of the Commit tee
to Build Vet erans Stadium, Coeha irman
of the Gr eater Philadelphia Movement,
and head of the Philadelphia C ha mber
of Commerce. He was Board Presi dent
of the Philadelphia Orch estra for 10
ye ars , and cha ired Phil ad el ph ia '76
Incorporat ed , th e nonprofit group in
cha rge' of the Bicentennial celebration .
Au alumnus of Sw ar thmor e College, he
received his ~I.B . A . fro m l Iurvarcl
Unive rsity and au hon orary d oct o rate
from Swarthmor e. Il l' is survived by
his wife , tw o daughters, aud a son .
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